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MII •• ,alll'" __ 1(19 MeIro .... .. ... ............ 5A, ~ Today, mostly sunny; highs 80 to 65. Winds 
southeast 10 to 15 mph. Tonight and Friday, 
mostly clear. Lows today night around 40. 
Highs Friday In the middle 60s. 

UI dance Instructor Susan 
Dickson .Is one of 30,000 
women named as a 1984 
Outstanding Young Woman 
of Amerita. 

The Masters, one of the moat prestigious golf 
tournaments, gets underway this morning In 
Augusta, Ga. Ben Crenshaw Is the 
tournament's defending champion. 
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No stings attached 
Jeanette Welp, cenler, a senior from Bancroft, Iowa, plays 
puppet to a group of students Involved In a puppelry 
workshop held In the Old Music Building Wednesday 
morning. The workshop was conducled by Peter 
Schumann, left, In conjuncllon with a performance by 
Schumann's Bread a"d Puppet Theater troupe, which 
will be performing at Ihe U! Saturday and Sunday. 
Schumann's theatrical style combines general Ideas of 
expression with man/pulatlve statements to give life to 
themes important to him. The theater troupe consists 
primarily of larger-than-llfe puppets which often are so 
huge they must be operated by a puppeteer on sliits. 
Schumann, originally from Germany, called the troupe's 
work Improvisational, adding "the performances Itart as 
experiments and then settle down, depending if I'm on 
the tour or not. If I'm there the whole tour I, likely to be an 
experiment." Schumann took up Ihls Iype of puppetry as 
a way of bringing arl to people after becoming 
disenchanted with his original medium - traditional 
sculpture. 

Workshops will continue today with participants 
putting on a performance Friday night. "The Door," which 
will be presented Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center, is an example of the troupe's 
founder's ability to present political themes through 
theater. Schumann's visit to the Ulls being sponsored by 
the UI Caucus for Central America and will be followed by 
the Arlist's Call exhibition and .ale at Old Brick on 
Sunday. Proceeds from the Arlls's' Call sale will be given 
to the MADRE projecl for hospital care In Nicaragua and 
to the New EI Salvador Today Project for day care center. 
and agricultural development. See slory, page 7B. 
The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 
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Ruler vows 
to. keep U.S., 
Sudan ties 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (UPI) -
Sudan's new military ruler said Wed
nesday he would form a new Cabinet, 
which will include civilian members, 
"within weeks if not days" and vowed 
to maintain Sudan's close ties with the 
United States. 

Also Wednesday, the United States 
offered Sudan a $40 million grant to buy 
oil, the first material sbow of support 
by a foreign country for Gen. Abdul 
Rahman Suwar al-Dahab's military 
junta. 

IN HIS FIRST news conlerence since 
bloodlessly deposing President Jaafar 
Numeiry Saturday, al-Dahab defended 
the military for seizing power while 
Numeiry was in Cairo. 

The United States had considered the 
staunchly anti-communi~t Numeiry a 
valuable ally situated between Libya 
and Marxist Ethiopia. AI-Dahab said 
close ties would be maintained with 
Washington despite the harsh anti
American rhetoric expressed by some 
labor unions during street protests last 
week. 

"I would like to say that relations of 
friendship with the United States will 
continue," said al-bahab, 50, a career 
mHit aty man ami {orm~ ~~(ense 
minister. 

"We are intent on maintaining close 
relations with all countries and also 

those friends who give us aid at a time 
when we are suffering from drought 
and a shortage of food, such as the Un
ited States in particular," he said. 

THE UNITED STATES virtually 
feeds the drought-stricken northeast 
African nation single-handedly. supply
ing 843,000 tons of food a year - more 
than 10 times the total provided by all 
other Western donors combined. 

In his press conference, al-Dahab 
said, "We are actually holding con
sultations with civilians who will take 
part in this Cabinet which we are try
ing to form. " 

When asked how long it would take to 
form a Cabinet, al-Dahab said the pro
ject was one of the most important 
Iasks facing the 15-man Military Coun
cil he established Tuesday to run Sudan 
until the transition to civilian rule. 

"This depends on the progress of the 
consultations," he said at the heavily 
fortified, white sandstone army head
quarters a few blocks from Numeiry's 
presidential palace on the banks of the 
Nile River. 

"It can be formed within weeks, If 
not days," al-Dahab said. "The army 
has decided to assume power to 
to?Sfer II ~o t~E! ~Qpl~ - not ,to keep 

BUT WESTERN diplomats in the 
See Sudan, page 8 

u.s. may increase 
, 

CambOdian support 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary 

of State George Shultz told two Cambo
dian rebel leaders Wednesday the Un
Ited States will continue giving them 
humanitarian aid and will consider 
military aid to help in the figbt against 
occupying Vietnamese forces. 

After a one-hour meeting with 
Shultz, Son Sann, president of the non
communist Khmer People's National 
Liberation Front and a former prime 
minister, told reporters, "I think the 
U.S.A. will give all aid to the non
communist lighters, " 

ASKED IF SHULTZ made any 
specific promises, Sann said, "We are 
discussing about the procedure and 
what is good for us." 

He said, "You cannot have 100 per
cent of what you want .. , If you have 60 
or 70 percent of what you wish that's a 
good thing. But I can tell you the ques
tion is going on and I am very op
timistic. " 

The rebels are already receiving 
military assistance from China and 
some countries in the Association of 
South East Asian Nations. 

But Sann told reporters he is seeking 
U.S. military assistance because "we 
cannot be independent if we get only 
aid from China. That's why the Cambo
dian people asked me to come and ob
tain any assistal)ce from the U.S, 
leaders." 

IN A STATEMENT issued later, the 
State Department said Shultl. "reaffir
med that the United States will con
tinue jts firm support" for efforts to 
achieve a ~tt\ement of the Cambodian 
problem "based on the complete , 
withdrawal of Vietnamese forces and • 
free elections under international 
auspices. " 

The department said, "He also reaf
firmed strong U.S. support for the non
communist resistance, and said tha t 
we are prepared to consider how we 
might most appropriately assist 
further." 

Earlier, the State Department had 
opened the door for eventual U.S. 
military assistance to the non
communist resistance fighting the 
Vietnamese in Cambodia. 

THE STATEMENT of U.S. policy ' 
came just hours before Sann ancJ.ro 
Prince Norodom Ranariddh, Supreme 
Commander of the Sihanoukist 
National Army, met with Shultz. 

The two met Tuesday with other 
State Department officials whom SaM 
told , "We cannot fight the Vietnamese 
with our bare hands." 

In the Tuesday meeting, assistant 
secretary of State Paul Wolfowitz, ac
cording to a State Department 
spokesman, reaffirmed U.S. support. 
for the non-communist resistance in' 

See Khmers, page 8 

credit structure hinders Jour-year graduation 
By Andrew Lerlten 
Staff Writer 

Once again It's spring, and the fan
cies of most VI seniors are turning to 
tboughts of ... scrambling to meet 
l1'aduation requirements. 

About 2,100 VI students will par
ticipate in commencement ceremonies 
May 18, but almost as many seniors -
',068 of them - will find themselves 
abort of the credits necessary to 
l1'ad ua I.e. 

"It's the very rare st\ldent who ac
tually ge~ through in four years," said 
Joel Mintzer, a former UI student 
lenator who ran unsuccessfully for 
president of the VI Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association. "The prQblem Is that 
students are coming to the university 
tllinkinl that they can get through In 

four years. It's getting kind of 
ludicrous oow." 

BOTH MINTZER and his opponent, 
LASA president-elect Mike Reck, cam
paigned with promises to take a hard 
look at the UI's credit structure. 

"It's somewhat foolish;" Reck said. 
"We feel you can learn something 

much more thoroughly if you don't 
have to always run around. The hours 
don't match up with the difficulty of 
some of the courses." 

"We do feel it is very impor
tant ... because many students aren't 
graduating in four years," 'Reck said. 
"That's not right." 

In 1980 and 1981 several UI commit
tees re-evaluated the university's 
curriculum and credit structure. That 
review led to a reduction in the number 
of credit hours offered in many VI 
courses, as well as a new requirement 
system known as General Education 
Requirements. 

PRIOR TO THE review, four credit 
bours per course was a standard 
amount. Today three credit hours per 
course is the norm for most UI GER 

courses. 
Reck said graduating in four years is 

almost impossible, especially if the 
student is involved in exlra-curricular 
activities. "People who are involved 
become fifth-year and slxth1'ear 
seniors," he said. 

Sherwood Tuttle, associa te dean of 
the VI College of Liberal Arts at the 
time of the changes, said the purpose 
of the change was "that the total of 
semester hours (required) be the same 
but that there be more classes in 
there." 

"I think what some students are say
Ing Is that a three-hour course Is as 
much work as a four-hour course," 
Tuttle said. "If that's the case, then 
either the three-hour course II not be
ing taught right or else the four-hour 
course is not being taught right." 

HE SAID THERE has been a trend 
at the VI in recent years that ' 'students 
have not carried as heavy of loads as 
they did 10 years ago." Several factors 
have contributed to this trend, Tuttle 
said, including students working, 
getting involved with extra-curricular 
activities and "a feeling of not wanting 
to overload yourself." 

Tuttle said in order to graduate in 
eight semesters, a student must take 
an avera,e of a little more than 15 
semester hours per semester. 

WALTER HERZOG, assistant to the 
bead of the VI Physical Education 
SlIills Office, said every year liberal 
arts students come In "really 
desperate," scrambling for last
minute skllls credits. Liberal arts stu
dents are required to complete three 

physical education skills credits. : 
"There's always a couple ()f people. 

who take two or three PE skills classes 
their last two quarters," Herzog said. 
"There are very many people who are 
not aware of what it takes to 
graduate." 

"It's not a situation that's new to us: 
- it happens all the time," he said. 
"It's really not our problem." 

Last week, about 225 students took 
physical education exemption tests in 
classes ranging from swimming and 
fencing to jailing and raquetbaIl, In ef
forts to secure more credits. About 70 
percent of those students passed. 

Herzog said studenh should 
"definitely" ha ve a graduallyn 
analy!!is done their third year at the 
to avoid last-minute credit scrambIl . 
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O'Neill praises Gorbachev 
MOSCOW - House Speaker Thomas P. 

"Tip" O'Neill met with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev for four houn Wednesday, where 
they talked about" a wide range of issues" and 
the Soviet chief Was given a letter from 
President Ronald Reagan expressing hope for 
a future meeting. 

An application made by Jeffrey Renan
der. former editor·in-chief of The Hawkeye 
Review. to have tbe publication's co
founder Jerry Taylor found In contempt of 
court was sustained Wednesday by District 
Court Judge Vern Robinson. 

been set for April 19. Williams is being held 
in lieu of $5,000 bond. Two additional counts 
of first-degree false use of a financial in
strument and one count of second-degree 
false use of a financial instrument are 
pending against Williams. 

• • • 
Kevin Eugene Donahue. 25 . of 520 S. 

In Johnson County Magistrate Court. Each 
was fined $30 plus court costs. Gerstbreln 
also pleaded guilty to a charge of public in
toxication and was fined an additional $25. 

On April 6, pollee discovered an alterca
tion in an alley near Rocky Rococo, 118 S. 
Dubuque St., which apparently began when 
Howell was asked to "step outside" of 
Burger King, 124 S. Dubuque St., "after 
some comments were made about frater
nities," court records sta~e. 

• • • 

Notice: 
For your convenience and 

because we care. we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 

T ... .,.. ..... Ic •• 
21t fIqt A .... CorIIwIIII 314-1<t24 

W weekcleyl, '" 1 8ItlWdllVl O'Neill praised Gorbachev as a politician 
and diplomat. "About his ability, bis talents, 
his frankness, his openness, I was tremen
dously impressed," O'Neill told American 
reporters. "There is no question that he is a 
master of words. a master in the art of politics 
and diplomacy ... He's hard. he's tough. he's 
strong." 

A hearing on the contempt charge was 
scheduled for June 11 . and Robinson or
dered that Taylor be served at least 20 days 
before the hearing with a rule to show why 
he should not be held in contempt for 
allegedly violating an Aug. 131e~1 stipula
tion between the two parties. 

Capitol S1. Apt. 201. pleaded guilty April 9 
in Johnson County District Court to a 
charge of assault with intent to commit 
sexual assault where no injury results. Sen
tencing was set for May 31. 

Scott Louis Sojka. 23. of 227 ¥a Wolf Ave .. ... ----_________ .....1 
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Gromyko to meet Shultz 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State George 

Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyka will meet May 14 in Vienna, the 
State Department said Wednesday. 

The brief announcement of the meeting gave 
no agenda , nor did it say whether there might 
be a subsequent meeting of the two men. They 
are both expected to attend the 40th 
anniversary ceremonies marking the 1945 
Austrian State Treaty jn Vienna. 

Reagan rejects talk offer 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - The 

administration Wednesday rejected an offer 
by the Nicaraguan government for direct 
peace talks with the United States on grounds 
that the Sandinistas' disagreement is with 
their own rebels. 

In a communique, Ortega denounced 
Reagan's proposed peace plan - calling for 
negotiations between the Sandinistas and the 
Contra rebels - as an ultimatum but said his 
government "has always been disposed to 
speak with the government of the United 
States." 

Tax protest planned for 15th 
WASHINGTON - A broad coalition of 

unions. churches and consumer groups 
announced a nationwide petition drive 
Wednesday to persuade Congress to close 
corporate tax loopholes that it say~ cost the 
country more than $90 billion every year. 

The petition drive will begin April 15 - the 
tax return deadline outside post offices in 40 
cities to ~atch last-minute taxpayers. At a 
time of concern about the federal budget 
deficit and proposals to further cut many 
domestic programs. the real scandal in 
America is the federal tax code. the group 
said. 

Renander was found in contempt of court 
on Feb. 22. for publishing articles in the 
September and October issues of the 
Review which violated a legal st.ipulation 
between Renander and Taylor, court 
records state. 

Renander's April 9 application to have 
Taylor found in contempt claims that 
Taylor violated the court·s stipulation when 
he filed a $400.000 suit April 1 against 
Renander. 

That suit charged Renander and Leroy 
Corey. of Cedar Falls. with embezzling 
$200.000 from the Review's corporate 
funds, and asked for the return of that 
money and $200.000 in punitive damages. 

• • • 
Sandra Lee Williams. 23. of 904 E. 

Fairchild St.. made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court on four charges of fint-degree false 
use of a financial instrument and one 
charge of second-degree false use of a 
financial instrument. 

Williams is charged with writing a 
$119.60 check to Seifert·s. Old Capitol Cen
ter. on another penon's account on March 
22 ; and writing a $64.48 check to Seifert's 
on Feb. 18. court records state. 

She is also charged with using a VJSA 
card belonging to someone else to purchase 
$22 worth of merchandise from The Brown 
Bottle. 111 E. Washington St. ; $20.80 from 
Rainbow Cleaners and Shoe Repair. 601 
Highway 6 East Bypass; and $14.72 from 
Osco Drug. Old Capitol Center. court 
records state . 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Kenneth R. Knipfer, 39. of North English. 
Iowa. was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated by Iowa City 
police at the intersection of Highways 1. 6 
and 218. early Wednesday morning. 

MIA remains returned home Knipfer was also charged with having an 
HICKAM A.FB. Hawaii - The remains of six . expired regi~tration and failing to maintain 

Americans who peri~~,ip Vietnam, ,ufluding ~ control of hIS vehIcle. 
two wbo ~ied It\cJ¢aptl_, were sen hom ~ 'r J OWl charge: Dennis Dale Hahn Jr ., 20, 01 
their familIes Tuesday aboard a camouf)age- 2415 A SI., was charged with operating a motor 
colored Air Force. plane. vehicle while Intoxicated and reckless driving 

The remains were handed over to U.S. by Iowa City pollee at Ihe Intersection 01 
officials illt- Hanoi by the Vietnamese Washington and Linn streets early Wednesday 

Donahue was charged with third-degree 
sexual abuse on Jan. 17. after he allegedly 
had intercourse Jan. 17 in an apartment on 
South Linn Street with a woman who told 
him several times to stop. court records 
state. 

• • • 
Kyle Doolin. of Cedar Rapids. made an 

initial appearance Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
escape. 

On Jan. 5. Doolin did not return to project 
HOPE, a correctional center. as he was re
quired to do, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the escape 
charge has been set for April 19. Doolin is 
being held in lieu or $2.500 bond. 

• • • 
Gary Lee Oleary, 36. of 719 Fifth Ave. 

Place. Coralville. made an initial ap
pearance April 9 in Johnson County Distirct 
Court on a charge of third-offense 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

On April 9 at Sixt'l Avenue and Sixth 
Steet . Coralville. police found Oleary 
"passed out" in a vehicle with the motor 
running. court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 26. Oleary was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
James E. Gerstbrein, 21 . and Andrew 

Martin Howell , 19. both of 636 C Mayflower 
Apartments; and Walter J. Brouder. 20. of 
303 N. Riverside Drive. the Tau Kappa Ep-

morning. 
Theil charge: Tamara Christine Callicott, 20, 

of 1000 W. Benton St. Apt. 110E. was charged 
with fifth-degree theft by Iowa City police at K
Mart Discount Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd., 
Tuesday. 

Theil charge: Hussein Abu-Kbash, 26, of 
3365 Clinton St Apt. 23, was charged with tlfth
degree theft by Iowa City at K-Mart Discount 
Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd .. Tuesday evening. 

Cited: Brian C. Dee, 20, of Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with publiC Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at the Intersection of Washington 
and Linn .,treets early Wednesday morning. 

Theil report: Ken Blckner, of 518 Ronalds 
St., reported to Iowa City pOlice Tuesday even
Ing that his $300 homemade Schwinn body 
bicycle with a red body, blue wheels and yellow 

pleaded guilty April 9 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to charges of disorderly 
conduct and interference with official acts. 
He was fined $50 plus court costs. 

After police answered a disturbance call 
April 9 at the Fieldhouse. 111 E. College St., 
Sojka said. "Here, have a beer" and of· 
fered one to a police officer. When the of
ficer walked away, Sojka then "threw a 
beer at the officer's feet." court records 
state. 

Sojka then "stated he was sorry and that 
he was only clowning around." court 
records state. 

• • • 
James Michael Farrell, 23, of 209 Teeters 

Court. made an initial appearance Wednes
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a suspended license. 

Farrell was stopped April 9 on Second 
Street in Coralville for improper display of 
registration . and a check showed his 
license was suspended for a failure to file a 
statement of financial responsibility. court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 24. Farrell was released 
on his own recognIzance. 

• • • 
Thomas Michael Snyder. 29 . of 1827 C 

Street, made an initial appearance Wednes
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a revoked license. 

On April 9. a check showed Snyder's 
license was suspended until May, 1986. 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 24. Snyder was released 
to the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

handlebars was stolen near the southwest side 
of Phillips Hall . 

Thelt report: Charles Calmer reported to UI 
Campus Security Tuesday morning that eight 
photographs were stolen Irom the walls of the 
E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Combined value 01 the photographS Is es
timated at $160. 

Thall report: Joel Plolsky, of 746 Rlenow 
Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 
Security Tuesday afternoon that his $120, 10-
speed bicycle was stolen from the Rlenow bike 
rack. 

Theft report: Ben Lutz, of 637 S. Dodge SI. , 
reported to UI Campus Security early Wednes
day morning that his $320, 12-speed bicycle 
was stolen near the southeast corner of the 
Main Library. government March 20, among them Air Force ____________________________________________ _ 

Col. Melvin Killian of Council Bluffs. Iowa . 

Bradley back as L.A. mayor 
LOS ANGELES - Riding on a wave of 

popularity fed by the s'lccess of the Summer 
Olympics. Mayor Tom Bradley clinched a 
landslide victory in his bid for an 
unprecedented fourth term as mayor of the 
nation's second largest city. 

Bradley narrowly missed being elected 
California governor two years ago and was 
interviewed as a running mate for 1984 
presidential candidate Walter Mondale in 1984. 

Kanga rues unruly barbecue 
PERTH, Australia - A barbecue broke up in 

hysteria when a large red kangaroo attacked a 
group of people at Narngulu. 285 miles north of 
Perth. witnesses said today. 

The kangaroo, described as about 5 feet. 9 in
ches tall, bit a man and his daughter and 
repeatedly came after the guests until one of 
them killed it by hitting it with a post. 

Quoted ... 

Metro briefs 
Press conference targets 
CIA recruiting efforts 

Members of the UI chapter of the 
Progressive Student Network will hold a 
press conference in the Union today to 
protest the Central Intelligence Agency's 
employee recruitment on campus. 

The CIA will be at the VI today and 
Friday interviewing candidates for career 
trainee positions in Washington and 
overseas. Students in the fields of political 
science, public affairs. history. economics. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Pre-business student inlormatlon sessions 
covering course work and career opportunities 
will be held by Alpha Kappa Psi from 10:30 to 
11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. in the Phillips 
Hall Undergrad Lounge. 

Sure. there's a chance someone could be The Central American Solidarity Committee 
lying through their teeth on one of these tapes, will have Information tables Irom 10 a.m. to 3 
but you're running the exact same risk with p.m. In the Union Landmark Lounge. 
someone you meet in a bar. "William Carlos Williams: phYSician 81 

-Russ Madden. proprIetor of The Video poet" will be the subject of a talk by David B. 

.' 

Connection. talking about the tapes viewed Morris at noon In the west I.obby 01 General 
by clie(lts of his video dating service. See Hospital's Boyd Tower. 
story. page 4A. "Creative Inlluence lor the Kingdom 01 God" 

1I---------------------------I will be the topic 01 a laculty luncheon talk by 
',~_ '.' '\.\ "': ,_. Tom Sine at noon in the Union Triangle Club. 

"8e1lalt: Btlllih Indultrlal City or Anglo-

Corrections 
. " , r Irl.h War Zone" will be the topic of B talk by 
~ Stephen Royle from 12:10to 1 p.m. lntheloW8 

I International Center, 204 Jefferson Building. 

I~--~~--------~~~~ 
"Current Perlpectlve. on D.velopment In 

WISh I ngton" will be the topic of a lecture by 
Andy Rice In 403 Jefferson Building at 12:30 

I' Th. Dally Iowan '1'1111 correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

I Itorlet or hiadllnel. II a report II 'I'Irong or mis
leading, call tll. ·DI at ~3-8210. A correction or 

I cl8rlflcatlon will I1fI publlehed In thl. cOlumn. 

L---......-__ ~ 
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I Who to call 
I • 
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Editor .......... ............................................................ G63-821 0 
New,room ................................................... , ...... , 353-8210 
Display advertising ................................ : ........... 353-820& 
Cllllilled advertl"ng ...................................... 353-8201 
Circulation ............................................................. 3~203 
Bu"nets q"lce .................................................... 353-5158 

The Dilly Iowan I. publ'-hed by SlUdent Publication, Inc .• 
111 CommunlQllIOn1 Canter, Iowa CIIy, Iowa, 1122':1, dilly 
I~QePl8aturdaY', SundaY', ~ll\oIldlYl, and untverlily 
.'c:allonl. lItoo"d ~ poI\aQe t*d'tI "'" poet oIIIce It 
Iowa City under Iht Act 01 CW'- 01 Marall 2, 1~7t. ., 
SUbl<:rlptton ra .. : Iowa oily and Qo"lVIlIe, '12.1 
"metter; $24-2 "", •• Ier.; .... umlM!' ~ only; 
130-Iull ~ear. Out 01 town: 'aGo1 HITI .... r; 140-2 
"","Ierl: '1o..rmlT)tr, _I0Il onlyj 150-11111 yw, , .. 

p.m. -
"Job Opportunltl .. and Career. In 

Delialopmant" will be the subJeot of a 
'I'IOrl\shop given by Andy Rice at 1:30 p.m. In 
403 Je"erson Building. 

"How Old I. the Mind" Is the subject of a talk 
to be given by Hilary Putnam In the Union 

Doonesbury 

Asian studies. French. German. global 
studies. Russian and Spanish have pre
arranged appointments with agency 
representatives. 

Joe losbaker. a member of the UI PSN. 
announced his group will, hold a press 
conference at 3 p.m. today in response to , 
the CIA's presence on campus. The press 
conference will take place in the Union's 
Kirkwood Room. 

PSN has recently sponsored several anti
CIA demonstrations across the country. 

Ballroom at 2;45 p.m. 
"Interprellng Your Career Inventory -

taking the Strong Campbell Interest Inventory" 
will be the topic of a seminar sponsored by the 
University Counseling SerVice In the Union 
Room 101 Irom 3 to 5 p.m. 

"The M.dla In France under Millerand" Is 
the topic 01 a public colloquium to be 
presented by FranCOis Mariet at 3:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Room 70. 

Th. University Plac.ment Ollice will 
conduct a seminar on resume writing at4 p.m. 
In the Union Indiana Room. 

University Counseling Services will sponsor 
a recruitment/retention - Inlormation 
workshop In the Union Wisconsin Room from 4 
to 5;30 p.m. 

"Audra Lorde - a Discuilion 'I'Ilth locus on 
Zam!" will be the topic of a discussion led by 
Chlnosole at 4 p.m. 

Delta Sigma PI pledges will meet In the 
Union Minnesota Room at 5:15 p.m.; actives 
should meet at 6 p.m. 

The Central American Solidarity Commltt .. 
will have non-violence training for the Pledge of 
Resistance at 6:30 p.m. In the Wesley House 
basement. 

The Union of International Studentl will hold 
a public meeting In 202 Jefferson Building at 
6:30 p.m. 

Anoelated Iowa Honore Student. will meet 

More than 175 students were arrested 
Wednesday in conjunction with a rally at 
the UniVersity of Colorado in Boulder. and 
smaller protests were held at the 
University of Wisconsin in Madison and 
Grinnell College in Grinnell. 

Elm Grove sale final 
The Iowa City Council accepted a $200.000 

check [rom the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday for the sale of Elm 
Grove Park to the county. 

at 6;30 p.m. In Shambaugh House. 
"Career Opportunities In Banking ." will ba 

the topic of a talk by Joe Perry of Norwest 
Banks at a professional meeting of the Minority 
Business Students in the Union Ohio State 
Room at 7 p.m. 

Alpha KIIPpa Psi Prolesslonal Business 
Fraternity will hold Its weekly meeting at 7 p.m.; 
actives will meet In the Union Lucas Dodge 
room; pledges, In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Health-related IIInell assessmentl will be 
conducted by H.ealth Iowa from 7 to 9 p.m. In 
the Field House Room 471 . Participants should 
wear appropriate clothing. 

AmnHty Internallonal will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. In Old Brick. 

The Central American Student Tour will 
appear at MacBride Hall Auditorium at 7 p.m. 

The Hawkeye Chapter 01 the American 
Diabetes Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Robert Lee Recreation Center. 

"Awakening Irom the American Dream" will 
be the topic of a lecture by Tom Sine at 7;30 
p.m. In the Union Yale Room. Respondents will 
be Howard Laster and Dwight Bozeman Irom 
the departments of physics and religion. 

A Breld lor the World meeting will be held at 
8:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Campus Center, Old 
Brick. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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7th Annual 

LOX BOX * 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat yourself or surprise a friend 

Sunday, May 5th 
Only $9.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to noon 

Call 351-2870 or 338-8509 
before Aprll 21st 

Hurry, orders are limited 
·Contains 6 ounces of lox, 6 bagels. 
6 oz. cream cheese, onion, tomato, 
orange Juice, and fresh baked 
Kalona pastry. 

Agudas Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

SpecitllOrder 
,l l\d 
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SALE 
April 13-30 

This r.re opportunity 10 save applllS to order. on our 
fumlture(cea. goods Of upholatery)represenled by the 
Mansion. 

TI1<8 .,....nlI08 of our buying power I t mlrtlet IW 
..Iectlng your furnltur •• t • subltf!nUal savings. Ail 
with the expert advice of our lnllrlO{ deaton.r • . But 
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Comp~ter committee attacks 'bugs' in program 
Duncan 

The fate of the troubled UI Student 
Computer Pilot Project will be decided 
in a series of meetings between stu
dents and faculty members expected to 
begin within the next two weeks, ac
cording to UI officials. 

The committee will work to iron out 
the "bugs" in the program, which 
began last October and offers UI stu
dents the opportuni ty to buy or lease 
two computers from the university. 

VI officals cited a number of 
problems in the program, including 
high monthly rentals, lack of support 
from the VI Weeg Computer Center 
and discontinuation of the IBM PCjr -
one of the computers offered. 

Through the project VI students ha ve 
the choice to buy or lease two com-

puters: the Apple Macintosh 128K for 
$50 per month or the IBM PCjr for ~ 
per month. There Is an additional or
dering fee of ~ per machine, and stu
dents can also rent software ac
cessories. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter said "despite 
what the Secretary of Education 
says," the per-month rental charges 
are a "little high." 

"Certainly the plan, as it was presen
ted to students, drove a lot of them 
out," said Tom Schiek, chairman of the 
UI Student Committee on Information 
Technology. 

WHEN THE PROGRAM was in
itia ted, participants could buyout their 
rental contracts after five months, but 
in January that period was extended to 
18 months , Lassiter said. 

Under the original plan a student 
would have to shell out over '1,000 in 
remaining principal and interest in one 
IUhlp sum after renting a computer for 
only five months, he said. 

"The financing plan should be as 
easy as possible or only the rich" stu
dents will be able to afford the coni
puters, Lassiter added. 

"Obviously we know the student 
market is price sensitive," said Lee 
Shope, director of Weeg. But he added 
that because of the project's novelty, 
VI officials had no way to foresee 
finance problems. 

In addition to ironing out financing 
problems, the committee will also 
discuss the amount of administrative 
support students who buy or lease the 
terminals should receive. 

Lassiter said conSUltants, newslet
ters, surveys and greater information 

exhange between Weeg and student 
rent2rs are needed to help students 
who have computer-related problems. 

IN JANUARY STUDENTS par
ticipating in the project received 
notice that their option to buy had·been 
extended to 18 months, Schiek said. 

The notice was the "only com
munication students have had with 
Weeg or the Office of Information 
Technology," he said. 

Therefore, lack of support is a 
"legitimate point to be raised," Shope 
said. 

But the pilot project had a greater 
impact on Weeg "staff loading" than 
expected, Shope said. "For a period of 
time there was a tremendous overload 
on staffing." 

Schiek said 379 full-time stUdents 
took advantage of the 500 computers of-

fered for lease or sale. 
UI officials said they initially 

thought the response would be better. 
Shope said he thinks the existing pay

ment: terms had a "Significant bear
ing on the number of students using" 
the machines and that the committee 
will try to develop a financial plan 
"that is long-term in nature to attract 
student interest." 

One issue of "major concern" at the 
discussions will be what to do about the 
students who leased the IBM PCjr. 
IBM discontinued making the product 
this month after the UI had purcbased 
300 of the machines, Schiek said. 

SCHIECK SAID QUESTIONS will be 
raised at the committee diSCUSsions 
a bout the propriety of leasing the once 
highly-marketed product. 

"There was a lot of bad press about 

the PCjr while the decision was 
made," Schiek said. 

"The PCjr is not nearly as attractive 
an item as last fall," Shope agreed, but 
added the production bait will not be a 
serious problem. 

"ffiM's past record says they will 
continue to support tile machine .. . it's 
sUiI a useful piece of equipment," he 
said. 

Although the Officials agreed that 
because of the project's novelty there 
are a fe.w "bugs to !till," they are 
also optimistic about the program's 
educational benefi ts. 

"U students can find it viable to pay 
the per month charge for a microcom
puter, then as a tool it will make more 
of a difference in their education than 
any other tool," Schiek said. 

"It's an idea whose time has come " 
Lassiter said. ' 

Teachers urged to lobby for nuclear arms free zone 
8y James Hintzen 
StaHWrlter 

If an idea by Roger Powers, a North 
Linn school teacher, meets with ap
proval in the Iowa Legislature, the 
state could be declared a Nuclear 
Weapons Free Zone. 

In a press release, Powers puts forth 
a proposal for the Iowa State Educa
tion Associa tion to "lobby Iowa 
legislators to discuss the possibility of 
passing legislation in prohibiting the 
production, transport, storage, place
ment or deployment of nuclear 

weapons within the territorial limits of 
the slate of Iowa, and (to) proclaim 
and designate the state of Iowa a 
Nuclear Weapons Free Zone." 

Although the bill hasn't yet come up 
for debate in the Iowa Legislature, 
House and Senate members are 
divided on whether such a plan would 
be feasible. 

"I wouldn't be in favor of it," said 
Sen. Thomas Lind, R-Waterloo. "We 
might need them some time in the 
future. In Waterloo, Chamberlain 
Manufacturing is actually hiring peo
ple to m/!ke the shells they use for 

warheads or to store them, or 
whatever they do with them." 

"I'D BE IN FAVOR of" declaring 
Iowa a Nuclear Weapons Free Zone, 
said Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma. 
"Children a re really becoming scared. 
Lots of studies have shown that one of 
their biggest fears is the imminent 
threat of nuclear warfare." 

Sen. Richard VandeHoef, R-Harris, 
said, "I would probably have some 
reservations" about declaring the state 
a Nuclear Weapons Free Zone. 

"I don 't know if it 's an area that we 

as a state government should get in
volved in." he said. "In issues like this, 
when emotion takes place of better 
judgment you always have some 
problems." 

" It sounds like a great idea," said 
Lana Openheim , publications 
specialist for the ISEA. "Any activity 
that 's designed to decrease the threat 
of nuclear war would have my sup
port. " 

Sen. Arne Waldstein, R-Alta, said he 
would be in favor of such a resolution. 
"You can't always sit back and do 
some wishful thinking and hope that 

Food poisoning strikes abo~t 3,000 

the nuclear weapons problem will go 
away," he said. The nuclear buildup is 
"continuing to proliferate weapons and 
I think too many of us are standing on 
the sidelines with our hands in our 
pockets." 

REP. WENDELL PELLET, R
Atlantic, said he "would probably be 
against" declaring the state a ~uclear 
Free Zone. "There are certain times 
the federal government has to take 
care of things like these," he said. 

Pellet said although the resolution 
might make it through the House, he 

would predict it would have a "tough 
time in the Senate." 

Joe Isobaker, a local member of the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, 
said "there's a growing number of 
communities that have already done it. 
And there's an effort afoot to make 
Iowa City a Nuclear Free Zone. It's a 
project that has some international 
support." 

Isobaker said "all of Antartica Is a 
Nuclear Free Zone, and there's a move 
by all the nations that have coasts on 
the Indian Ocean to have the Indian 
Ocean declared a Nuclear Free Zone." 

· FREE SPRINGFIELD, lll . (UPI) - Inspectors 
reviewed "battle plans" Wednesday for 
coping with the nalion's largest reported 
outbreak of salmonella and examined 
blueprints of the dairy suspected of causing 
illnesses in nearly 3,000 people. 

and distributed to Jewel and Eisner food 
stores . 

Jewel stores are located in Iowa, JIIinois, 
Indiana, Michigan. In the Quad-Cities area 
an estimated 83 have been hit by the illness. 

"We should have, by late Thursday or 
early Friday, presumptive tests either 
positive or negative and that's the same 
kind of tests we did on the other 
(Bluebrook) product," said Chet June, 
spokesman for the state Public Health 
Department. 

soft contact lenses or prescription 
sunglasses for someone else ••• 

Public Health Department officials said 
two deaths have been linked to salmonella

~ tainted milk, with 2,827 cases of food 
poisoning reported in live states. Of the 
total number of reported cases, 2,214 have 
been confirmed. 

In Illinois, Kane County health officials 
said salmonella was a contributing factor 
in the death of William True, 53, Crystal 
Lake, who died Monday. And Cook County 
health officials awaited results of an 
autopsy conducted on Mary Kierzek, 61, 
Alsip, whO also died Monday after ex
periencing salmonella-type symptoms. A 
$13 million wrongful death suit was filed·on 
her behalf Wednesday. 

Authorities have been unable to come up 
with a cause for the outbreak, which of
ficials at the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta called the largest number otrepor
ted cases of salmonella in the nation's 
history. Jewel Cos. Inc. , which voluntarily closed 

its Hillfarm Dairy in Melrose Park on Mon
, day, issued a statement extending its 

"sympathies to all those who have been af
fected" by the outbreak. 

Jewel also said it arranged for Dean 
Foods Co. to supply dairy products to 
replace its own Hillfarm and Bluebrook 

~ brands which have been removed from 
store shelves. Both Hill farm and Bluebrook 

• were processed at the Jewel-owned dairy 
I 

• Help Prevent Birth D.tltdl 

Join the 

<fp ~!~oc9L~~ 

HEALTH OFFICIALS last week found 
salmonella in Bluebrook brand 2 percent 
milk in one-gallon paper cartons with a 
March 29 expiration date. Officials said 
they also are analyzing stool samples from 
people who suffered illnesses after drinking 
Hillfarm brand milk. 

Spring Special 
$3.95 

Old 
.QueppeQs Capirol 

Center 

FLOWERS 151-1667 

June said the dai ry would not be reopened 
until a source of contamination was dis
covered or until officials have "exhausted 
every conceiveable possibility available." 

June said he expects the number of repor
ted cases of salmonella to increase in the 
next few days. But, he said, the actual num
ber of people experiencing salmonella in
fection from milk products should be 
declining. 

The Student 
Commission 
of Programming and 
Entertainment 

And they're both repre
sentcd by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The &'lId bar 

on . t means you command re¥Ct as an Army officer. If you're 

[ Is now taking applications for the 
'85·'86 school year. Applications 
avaliable at the Campus Informa
tion Center (IMU). 

eaming a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, N] 07015. OrcaU toll free )-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE. 

PALESTINE 
IGHT 
~ 

Applications due by Noon Friday, April 
12th in the office of Campus Programs. 

Be a part of Concert Promotions 

At 6:00p.m . 

• Palestinian Food. Singing, And DanCing III 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 

1300 Melrose Ave. Iowa City, (AdmiSSion $ 5) 

Tickets Are Sdld At G.U.P.S Office - I.M.U 

Or Contact: 353 ·8838 337 -2564 .354 -5520 

.. 

when you buy 
complete eyewear for yourself. 

That's right. Now, for a limited time. you 
get a pair of prescription sunglasses or soft 
contact lenses. free. when you buy one pair 
of complete eyewear at our regular low 
pr ices. You ca n apply the free sunglasses or 
soft contact lens offer to yourself , or, use it 
for someone else . 

Choose your complete eyewea r from 

Not subject 10 furthtr di!Counls. Eye exams ~rranged . 

hundreds of frame styles, including f~shion 
and designer frames. Choose your free 
sunglasses from a select group of frames'. 
Offer includes single vision, tinted lenses. 
Soft contact lens offer applies to clear, 
spherical. daily-wear lenses . 

Don·t miss out on this outstanding vision 
offer. Offer ends April 30th. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337-9335 
(Call for appointment) 

Through rain or snow 
or large automobiles, 

Bargain book hunters get 
[delivered at the IMU Bookstore 

_ new shipments _ hundred. of new titln! 
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Video dating comes t~ Iowa City 
By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

Tube love or not tube love? That is 
the question. 

Russ Madden, proprietor of Iowa 
City's first-ever video dating service, 
hopes love via video is the answer. 

The Video Connection isn't scheduled 
to open until Saturday, but Madden 
said classified advertisements he bas 
placed in several local newspapers 
have already solicited responses from 
about 40 people. 

"I'm surprised no one has tried tbis 
in Iowa City before," Madden said. 
"The potential in this town is amazing. 
There are a lot of lonely college stu
den ts and young professionals bere 
who are sicli and tired of the bar scene. 
They want to go out and meet someone 
but, especially in our fast-paced 
society, they just don't have the time 
or energy to do it." 

Madden conceived the Idea for Video 
Connection a fter reading a magazine 
article a boul video dating two years 
ago, . 

"I've been loying around with this 
idea for some lime now," he said. 
"Love is big business in a lot of cities 
and I think video dating is something 
whose time has come in Iowa City," 

Video Connection, which will operate 
out of Madden 's Iowa City home, offers 
one-month, six-month and one-year 
memberships for clients at rates of $40 
to $400 dollars, with considerably lower 
fees for students. 

AFTER JOINING Video Connection, 
members are asked questions about 
their age, height, weight, profession, 
salary, interests and similar vital 
statistics about " the his/hers you're 
searching for." 

After a client documents his or her 
desires on paper, it 's off to the 
recording booth to record their every 
whim and desire. A provided list of "on 
air" questions suggests discussion 
topics ranging from life-long goals and 
secret fantasies to th,e role one believes 
sex should play in a relationship. 

The questionnaires and video
cassettes are then filed in the com
pany's library under " P" for potential 
and all that's left to do is browse and 
wait. 

Each Video Connection member is 
entitled to peruse compiled interest 
sheets in the appropriately labeled 
"his" and "hers" notebooks. They will 
be allowed to select three members 
each week whosf! videotape$ tbey 
wpuld like to view, and (rom those 
tapes they may select one potential 
date. 

Madden then contacts the petson 
selected for the "connection," and it's 
up to the client to view the other's tape, 
read the questionnaire and give the 
final okay. There is no limit to the 
number of times one can be selected by 
other members for a connection, 

THE WHOLE PROCESS, as Madden 
pointed out, is very confidential. Only 
first names and identification numbers 
are used until the selected member 
decides he or she wo.uld be interested 
in contacting another. Video Connec
tion then provides each party with the 

name and phone hUmber of f e other 
and it's up to them to make contact. 

"This is not an escort service or a 
computer dating service where I punch 
a lot of statistics into a computer and 
tell you who your perfect match is," 
Madden said. "This is a legitimate op
portunity to meet people and, although 
it's a risk, it's probably less of a risk 
than going to a bar and picking up 
somebody there." 

Although Madden will initially 
balance management of the Video Con
nection with his job as a clerk-typist at 
the VI , he hopes the video-dating ser
vice will eventually become a full-time 
job. 

"I'd really like to have about 1SO to 

200 members in tlIe club to start off 
with to provide some sort of age and in
terest diversity," he said, adding he 
would like to expand his business and 
someday offer memberships in Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport and Dubuque. 

"THIS IS NOT a losers' club," Mad
den said. "That's a terrible misconcep
tion people have about video-dating 
services. It takes a positive attitude 
and self-image to even come in and 
make a tape. A loser is somebody who 
sits at home and moans or complains 
about the fact that they don't have any 
dates , People who go to video-dating 
services are at least attempting to get 
out and meet people." 

Video dating Isn't perfect thougl) , 
and Madden admits there-may be some 
clients who choose to "stretch the 
truth" when filling out their mem
bership questionnaires. 

"I'm not a policeman or a detective 
or a social worker, so there's really not 
a whole lot I can do if somebody shades 
the truth on their questionnaire," he 
said. "Sure, there's a chance someone 
could be lying through their teeth on 
one of these tapes, but you're running 
the exact same risk with someone you 
meet in a bar. 

"Sure, this is a business, but it's a 
service-oriented business. Frankly, I 
think it's a service Iowa City's been 
needing {or a long, long time," he said. 

BUY A DIAMOND RIGHT 
SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS GIVES MORE 

SELECTION - More than 500 hundred ttyl" 
to chooHfrom-Quality and Style. 

CREDIT - In houle financing, layaway., ••• y ' 
paym.nt plan •. 

PRICE - W. buy for lell 10 you buy 
Our dlamondl ar. alfordab'. to all. 

SERViCE - Knowl.dg.abl. diamond peopl. 
and In hou .. manufacturing. So your dr.am. 
become r.ality fast. 

"If you haven't shopped Siebke Hoyt you 
haven't shopped for Diamonds." 

."-------------------------------, I DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE ALOT SAVE 20% ON I 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS AD. I ________________________________ J 

SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS 
225 2nd Ave.-Westdale Mall 

Cedar Rapids 

5 X 7 2for1
79 

3 for2 49 

Color 4 for 299 

Enlargements 
, 

The more you order .. " 
the more you SAVE! 
From color negative only; same frame number. 

No foreign film. limited-time offer. 

FREE Camera Repair Clinic 
Southern Iowa CAMERA REPAIR 
Technicians will be in our store to check your 
camera equipment and evaluate its needs for 

the coming vacation season. 
Saturday, April 13, 10 am to 4 pm only 

354-4719 215 E. Washington 
Mon 9-9; Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30; Sat 9-5 

Ii 

rI: .. c:;n:;=:"~7~ss., ... ---------., 
, . WEEK ... the MINORITY I I BAING THIS I 
J BUSINESS STUDENT fie 0 U PO N I N I i ASSOCIA TION would like to J I . ' , I 
, invite you to a presentation by f I AN D GET I f JOE PENNY, manager of I 
J Norwest Financial Illinois, Inc. !,: Iowa City's Newest and Finest I $ II 
J Topic: Career Opportunities in the £ The Blackstone Beauty Salon I I 
J Banking Industry I has moved to 17 S. Dubuque St. I '1' 
j Thursday, April II, 1985 C' The full service salon offers: 

. 7:00 p.m. I -Complete hairstyling - Perms I II 
, - On Stage beauty products - total nail care 

L __ ~!c:== ..... ..J~~;;:;;;;1;;7~S~.;;D~U~bU~q~Ue~=33=7-=5:::;82=5===~1 Any Jean or Pant. I 
All Tropical Fish 

2 fo~ the price of ONE 

Siamese Fighting Fish _$150, 

Fancy Guppies $300 per Trio 

55 Gal.. Aquarium Set UI2 $13500 

20 Gal. Aquarium Set UI2 $5995 (. 
del ups ready for fish. Hoods & slands sold seperillly 

Fancy Hamsters 99¢ w/ anypurchase 

Bird Cages - 25% off Any cages in stock. 

EXOTIC· PET CENTER 
Hwy. 6 Wetl, CoraMl1e ~38-8118 

I • 

Financial 'Aid Rally 
Thursday, April 11 at Noon 

on the Pentacrest 

"Welcome to Bennett Beach" 
In response to Secretary of Education William Bennett's 
comments on student aid abuses (stereos, sports cars, beach 
vacations ... rem~mber?), the rally will centralize around ,8 

'Welcome to Bennett Beach" theme. The satire will illustrate 
the absurdness of said comments. USlls asking students to 
wear beach clothes & bring beach umbrellas, tanning oil, 
beach towels, surf boafds, etc, to the rally. 

r 

I Sale items excluded. I' 
I Must have coupon .:'1: I with purchase. I 
lOne coupon per item. 1 
I Expires 4-15-85. I' 
I I' 
I IONGfdea I 
I . . I 

lkiledSlvdents~1owo L Old Capitol Center 351-9060 ' rl 1 
I.!:===;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;~~=~==::::;:::===t< - ________ ... 
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ANNIVERSARY SALE , 
ance instructor ~lIed outstanding 

b Federation of Women'si Clubs 
The key to 
looking and 
feeling good 
comes from 
being at your 
ideal weight. 
The Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 
can help you 
lose thcse 
extra pounds 

$~TOPS 
Buy. 1 Get 2nd 

UI dance instructor Susan Dickson is an 
outstanding young woman. 

~ At least, Dickson wa's named one of 30,000 
,omen across the nation to receive a cer
tificate as a 1984 Outstanding Young 
Woman of America by the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. 

Margaret Long Arnold, chairwoman of 
the advisory board of the selection commit
lee, said the awards program Is designed to 
"recognize the talents, abilities and suc
cesses of exceptional young women 
throughout America. These individuals are 

, ~eing honored not only for their 
professional accomplishments, but for im
portant contributions to their communities, 
.tates and nation as well." 

Costs as little as 
$15 per week. 

For a free 
consultation 
call 

1f2 Price 
.... _-_ ... ---

Mon.-Fri. 10-1; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

CEILING FAN HEADQUARTERS 
Since 

Dickson, who has been at the VI for five 
years, said, "To tell you the truth, 1 don't 
know what (the award is) for. I'm a little 
confused as to why I got it. I suppose it 
combines my creative work and being a 
teacher and helping to run the department. 
But they sent me no criteria as to why I got 
it." 

Susan Dickson, an allistant profeslor In ttle UI dance depertment, hal been named 
one 01 the 30,000 Out,tandlng Young Women of America by Ihe General Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

338-9775. 

C®I
-O."'~~A-~C"""'ITY' _e.,-... 

Dickson sent the council a resume four 
months ago and the decision was based . 
largely on tha t. 

A PRESS RELEASE states the award is 
"designed to honor and encourage young 
"omen between the ages of 21 and 36 who 
bave distinguished themselves in their 
homes, their professions and their com
munities." 

Dickson, VI assistant professor in the 
school of dance, has primarily dis

, tinguished herself through dancing and 
choreography. 

Her dancing career informally began at 

the age of 16 and became more serious 
when she gave up studying law at Connec
ticut College to pursue a B.A. in dance, 
graduating in 1974. 

She has been involved in choreographilll 
material for the University Dance Com
pany and has done solo wort. Dickson has 
choreographed several pieces perfonned in 
profeSSional concerts, such as the dance 
"Corbel" by the Joffrey II Company, and 
her dances' 'Predator" and "the 
unhomed." 

"They've gotten various kinds of recogni
tion for being good dances," Dickson said. 

Dickson has also worked with the 
Nebraska Dance Arts Council and teaches 
modem jazz at the UI, in addition to doing 

research on flexibility. She also is a trainer 
for the VI dance program and is "in· 
terested in prevention and rehabilitation of arw;.IGBT C. LINI" 
injuries." .., ~ " 

Dickson has danced with Doug Woods and L __ -===-___ '*_T_._-__ Ot_._._ ...... __ • ..,_·_.I_A_--'.. L.O~ES~EO 
I-o'lEflTI /leI-IWORKS Co. and has perfonned at many C"Sl-Bs~ 10'111-

area arts councils, including Riverfest, PfltcE SA L E 
Iowa City, and the Amana Colonies. ,.....-------.....;---....;......:.;----

She also instructs dancers at the Iowa ..... -------"'?'"-------.... 
City Gym-Nest Inc., 1611 Willow Creek PANAMA 5 ZEPHYR 
Road. 

But Dickson may change her career 
plans yet another time, becoming a "danc
ing doctor." 

"Now wha t I think I would like to do is to 
be a doctor," she said. "Maybe my next 
dance piece will be about getting well." 
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pbservers question PAC decision Bicycles for Recrea~ion, Touring, Sport 

"Fuji Bicycles are Built to Last II 
DELTA II FOUR SEASONS 

Although last month's Supreme Court 
~ecision upholding the status quo for in
dependent campaign spending by political 
action commi ttees comes as no surprise to 
expert observers of the political arena, 
they question its impact. 

"It's a very insignificant decision by the 
court and it's been greatly exaggerated by 
the media ," said Jack Wright, assistant UI 
JlC.)litical science professor. He said the rul· 
~ was simply a clarification of current 
election laws in regard to PACs. 

Wright also said most PACs don't spend 
much independently. 

Although multi-candidate PACs are 
limited by election laws to $5,000 per can
didate per election in direct contributions 
to a candidate's campaign coffers, the 
sky's the limit on the amount they can in
dependently spend on behalf of the can
didate. 

With the high cost of commercial air 
time on television and radio stations, a 
heavy burden is taken off a candidate whl!n 
PACs independently pay for ads supporting 
ber or him - or in many cases, attacking 
the opponent. Such activity has pushed the 
cost of the average congressional campaign 
run to well over $250,000. 

LAST MONTH the U.S. Supreme Court 
"held the status quo, ruling that limiting 
the amount of independent spending by 
PACs is a violation of the First Amend
ment. 

In the majority opinion, Justice William 
Rehnquist said "there can be no doubt" 
that independent PAC spending is speech 
protected under the First Amendment. 

The Democratic National Committee ex
pressed disappointment with the decision, 
saying, "We cannot accept allegedly in
dependent spending which in reality is 
coordinated with the Republicans." 

But UI Assistant Political Science 
Professor Cary Covington said he believes 
"the liberals will catch up with conser
vatives in independent spen<fi.!1g." 

Covington noted the vast bulk of indepen
dent PAC spending on behalf of President 
Ronald Reagan last year was spent building 
up his image. However, if both the 
Republicans and Democrats discover that 
negative advertising campaigns are more 
effective, they won't hesitate to use them in 
the future. "Neither has a monopoly on 
playing fair," he said. 

Covington also said, "We've assumed 
that the court would hand down this judg
ment." 

But he added the decision also opens up 
the potential for abuse in future election 
campaigns, especially in the amount of 
spending for negative campaigns against 
opponents. "The thing that concerns me is 
the problem of accountability," he said. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, Nelson Polsby, 
well·known political science professor 
from the University of California, 
Berkeley, said he believes the Supreme 
Court made the right decision. "I'm really 

worried about solving political problems by 
denying people free speech." 

Polsby said the current system is noL 
without faults, but infringement upon a 
PAC's freedom of speech is a more serious 
vlolation. " If you don't pennit people to 
spend money to propose their views, then 
you 're giving an advantage to those who 
own newspapers." . 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-1st District, is one in 
a-handful of U.S. Congressmen who refuse 
to aCcept any PAC money. Legislative 
Assistant Ken Ruberg said Leach feels the 
ruling Is a "regrettable decision." 

Ruberg said Leach believes PAC cam
paign tactics are "already out of hand," es
pecially in the way PACs raise money 
through "heated hate mail. " Another 
deception PACs are guilty of, he said, is 
that people who contribute to PACs don't 
realize that no more than a third of their 
contributions go toward direct political ac
tivity while the rest are spent on overhead 
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Barry Jackson said he doubts PAC can· Sun . 12·5 3/q.35/'2/B<r 
cerns will become a priority over con· '-_______________ ....J 1 ... _______________ • 

stituent concerns - even in a high student r--------------..:..-------~-~-----...... ---, constituency such as Iowa City. Jackson 
noted the vote is always stronger than the 
dollar to a candidate. . 

Although Jackson said he favors the 
Supreme Court decision, be also feels the 
present system is not without its faultS . He 
said PAC support limits who is able to run 
for office. "You're lOSing some candidates 
that are articulate and have good ideas." 

Central American StudentTou~ 

lllWt'*~~ 
Anti-racism conference set for next week 

Student and Youth Caravan iol' Peace 

Thursday, April 11 at 7:00 p.m. 
By Elizabeth Grindrod 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

. Four female activists from across the 
country will arrive in Iowa City Friday to 
take part in a unique week-long conferen~ 
entitled "Racism: A Woman's Issue." 

The conference, organized by an ad hoc 
committee calling itself Women Against 
Racism, is the third annual of its kind and 
is by far the most ambitious effort. 

For the past two years it has been a one
day event attracting one speaker and a 
small number of local people. This year's 
~,'*l venture has been sponsored by more 
than 50 orgal&;.::!;r;":; and is expected to at
tract about 200 people. 

Local sponsors answered appeals by the 
~ women's group when it became clear that 

the UI Humanities Board would not fund 
the conference. A spokesman for the board 
said a It h the conference proposal was 

s not clear how the films and 
poetry will be featured relate to the 
humam s or that partiCipants are 
humanities scholars. 

However, program developer Cindy 
Cleary said, "We are so pleased with the 
enthusiasm and support we have had, and 
appealing for sponsors has had the effect of 
creating more interest than any other 
year." 

THE FOUR NATIONALLY known 
women will participate with panelists and . 
program organizers from the UI and the 
state in lectures, panels, workshops, dis
cussion groups, films and a reading. 

Barbara Smith, a black feminist author 
and theorist, wlll open the conference Fri
day with a keynote address. 

Lillie Allen, a family medicine educator, 
and Ann Makie, a counselor and social work 
instructor, will conduct day-long 
wor~shops entitled "Breaking Through the 
Barriers" Saturday. White women and 
"women of color" will take part in 
separate workshops during the day and the 
two groups will come together in the even
ing to discuss their experiences. 

"Both groups of women come to this 
issue in different ways and have different 

New fraternity chartered at UI 
The Sigma Tau Gamma Iowa Colony 

will become the first fraternity to 
receive a charter at the UI in the past 
17 years at the fraternity's installation 
program In Iowa City this weekend. 

More than 300 people from across the 
country are expected to attend initia
tion activities beginnilll Friday even
ing with an alumni reception at the 
downtown Holiday Inn. 

plishments" at the noon brunch. 
THE MAIN EVENT of the weekend 

will be the Saturday evening Installa
tion Program and White Rose Ball at 
the Highlander Inn In Coralville. The 
44-member Iowa Colony will receive 
its national charter as the Delta 
Lambda Chapter presented by 
National Sigma Tau Gamma President 
Ron Erickson of Greensboro, N.C., 
during the program. Dr. Ronald W. 
Roskens, president of the University of 
Nebraska and former Sigma Tau 
Gamma national board member, will 
provide the evening's keynote address. 

experiences. The separate workshops will 
give the women a. chance to lay a founda· 
tion before coming together," Cleary ex· 
plained. 

As a follow-up to the weekend activities, 
a series of programs wlll be held next 
week . The film Mltsuye and Nellie 

in MacBride Hall Auditorium 

Sponsored by LASA, UI Student Senate, Collegiate Associations Council, Central American 
Solidarity Committee, New Wave, Latin Amertcan Studies Program (CICS). 

juxtaposes the poetry, ideas and memories ~=======:::;::;:::::;:::;:===============::;:==;::;==: of Mltsuye Yamada, a Japanese American, _ 
and Nellie Wong, a Chinese American, with 
rare newsreels and photos. A second film, 
Salt of the Earth, documents a strike in a 
New Mexico mining community during the 
early 1950s in which Hispanic women 
played a major role. 

The fourth visiting speaker, writer Paula 
Gunn Allen, will close the conference wi th 
readings from her poetry and other works. 

Pre-registration is not necessary and all 
conference events are free and open to the 
public except for the "Breaking Through 
the Barriers" sessions, which will be 
limited to 25 women. For further informa
tion contact the UI Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 
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sale now· on sale now· on sale now.on A Saturday morning coffee hour and 
initiation will provide the opportunity 
for induction of an honorary "Slg Tau" 
hlember. The Hawkeye Achievement 
Awards Brunch will follow at the Ab
bey Inn in Coralville. Fifteen Sigma 
Tau Gamma alumni living in-lowa will 
be honored for "distinguished accorn-

The Iowa Colony of Sigma Tau 
Gamma was first recognized by the VI 
Interfraternity Council in April 1l1li4. 
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Bus station is home to transients 
By Jenniler Marx 
Special to The Daily towan 

First there was Walter. He would 
buy $10 worth of junk food at QuikTrip 
and then take a cab two blocks to his 
"home" - the Iowa City bus depot. 
"He didn't look like he had a nickel," 
ticket agent Shelly Blue said. 

Next there was the "money lady." 
Blue , who has worked at the 
Greyhound station for about six years, 
said, "She came in with $20 bills pinned 
to her coat." 

Then there was the 93-year-old man 
who thought be was in CincinnatI. Blue 
said an employee at the depot directed . 
the man to a sign proving his actual 
whereabouts. 

Blue, referring to the transient po~ 
ulation which floats in and out of Iowa 
City'S Greyhound Bus Lines, 404 E. 
College, said it's easy to find "a little 
lice of Americana here at the bus 

depot. " 
"This one's been here three weeks," 

Blue said last month, "ever since 
Campus Security asked him to leave" a 
residence hall lounge. Her reference 
was to one of the depot's recent guests, 
Stephen Ross Patrick Smith. 

SMITH, n, is one of almost half a 
million homeless people in the United 
States . According to a study by 
Madeleine Stoner, assistant dean of the 
University of Southern California 
School of Social Work, many transients 
are believed to be mentally ill with no 
place to go and little means of sup
porting themselves; others are teenage 
runaways. 

Smith, a Rockford, Ill. , native, said . 
he has been on the road for about a 
year. He said that to eam money he 
plays the drums and works on "a little 
side business," about which he 
declined to give any details. 

Smith, who has now moved on, said 
he gets around the Midwest by thumb
ing rides a nd sometimes traveli ng by 
bus. During his stay in Iowa City, he 

said he slept in the Greyhound station, 
guarding his belongings closely. 

Smith said he usually. bought his own 
meals, but he did take advantage of 
free lunches offered by the Free Lunch 
Program. "I spent a li ttle more than 
my (Social Security) check allowed me 
this month, " Smith said. 

POLICE CHIEF Harvey Miller said 
he believes transients are not a major 
problem in Iowa City. Last year there 
was a total of 54 vagrancy complaints, 
but no a rrests. In Iowa, there is no law 
covering vagrancy. Therefore, Miller 
said, no arrests can be made on such 

charges, 
Police records show most com

plaints pertain to people sleeping in 
public areas or panhandling. The ma
jority of cases ar~ handled by asking 
the individuals to I~ave the premises 
and sometimes directing them to the 
Crisis Center. 

Although Miller believes vagrancy in 
Iowa City is a minor concern, the situa
tion does exist. There are a number of 
organizations.in Iowa City willing and 
prepared to meet fransients' needs. 

The Crigis Center is one such 
organization. Located at 26 E. Market, 
it acts mainly as a referral service. 

One Crisis Certter volunteer said that 
sometimes transients are given bus 
·tickets out of town and a meal at the 
Hamburg Inn. In most instances, 
though, they are informed about 
programs such _ as the Free Lunch 
Program and the Emergency Housing 
Project. 

Ronnye Wieland, who co-founded the 
Free Lunch Program, said tM!tween 30 
and 50 people usually take advantage of 
the lunches. The majority of those par
ticipating, she said, are transients. 

WIE"t.AND, A COUNSELOR at the 
Community Mental Health Center, said 
the program was started two years ago 
"because I knew of people coming here 
(the mental health center) that didn 't 
have any food ." 

The hot lunches are served at the 
Wesley Foundation, l:1n N. Dubuque, 
every day except Wednesday and Sun
day. The program is staffed by com
munity volunteers and supported by 
food donations , grants and local 
churches. 

Located at 331 N. Gilbert, the 
Emergency Housing Project provides 
shelter for stranded, homeless and low
income people . Volunteer Becky 
Bateman said nearly half of the people 
who stay there are transients. 

Bateman said the project houses 
about 50 people each month and that 
"referring agencies, such as the Crisis 
Center and Department of Human Ser
vices, provide vouchers for a stay of a 
few nights." 11 no voucher is provided, 
Bateman said, the housing project asks 
guests to pay a $7 nightly fee if they are 
able. 

Funding for this project is prunarily 
through grants and the sponsorship of 
19 local churches, Bateman said. 

In spite of these local programs, 
transient Smith said he believes that as 
a society, "We've grown away from 
our setvice to each other .. . we don't 
have to care for all we come in contact 
with." 

. Senate · debate on tax bill delayed 
By Susan Stoga 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Senate debate on a joint Senate
House conference committee's report 
on the state's multi-million dollar_ tftx .. 
bill was halted 'tWednesday when' t~ 
report was ruled "non-getmarle'. by 
Ll. Gov. Bob Anderson. 

The committee's plan would repeal 
Iowa 's tax on agricultural and in
dustrial machinery and corporate per
sonal property while adding items and 
services subject to Iowa's 4 cent sales 
tax. It would also allow wine to be sold 
by both the public and private sector 
and enable Iowa cities to institute local 
option taxes. 

The report, which was presented for 
debate early Wednesday afternoon, 
was ruled non-germane because the 
conference committee added items not 
previously included in either 
legislative body's version of the bill . 

"The committee expanded the scope 
of the bill and in doing tha t added items 
that did not originally appear in the 
bill," said Sen. Richard Drake, R
Muscatine. 

Because the committee violated 
joint House-Senate rules, the Senate 
voted 30-17 to suspend legislative rules . 
and overrule Anderson's decision. In 

, 

order for debate to be continued on the 
tax measure, the House will also need 
to vote to suspend conference commit
tee rules. 

"In overriding it (the ruling), the 
Senate is respecting that the lieutenant 
governor is right but that we're going 
to overrule and continue with debate on 
the bill," Drake said . 

Rep. Richard Varn, I).Solon, said the 
House is expected to vote on whether to 
suspend conference committee rules 
early this morning. 

"I can't forsee that it will be 
forestalled any further, " Varn said. 

If the House overturns Anderson's 
ruling, the Senate will resume debate 

FINANCIAL.AID 
lEfIER·WRITING TABlES 

-TO DAY-
Stop & Write YOUR legislators In Washington in support 
of federal student aid. Tables located in EPB, Bowen 
Science Bldg., Schaeffer Hatl & Landmark Lobby, lMU. 
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on the measure today. changes at all from what the Senate 
• • • sent over," Lloyd-Jones said. 

The jOi-nt House-Senate conference The Senate version of the divestment 
. committee voted Tuesday to eliminate legislation calls for the withdrawal of 
. items previously included in a com- state funds from corporations doing 
prehensiye t3K bill . . business in apartheid SQuth Africa in 

rteIAS QOw c.xeJllll.!.fr.om tlj.estate..' , Ilut fille ' ye~.rs as . ,,~Il as 
cent sales tax include long distance, in- prohibiting future investments in South 
terstate telephone calls, land survey- Africa by Iowa companies. 
ing and credit reporting services. If approved by the committee, the 

The conference committee's list of . bill will be debated in front of the en
items subject to taxation are: non- tire House. 
carbonated soft drinks, candy, soda Lloyd-Jones said the committee will 
pop, cable television, janitorial ser- also discuss limiting the contributions 
vice, building and maintenance ser- of political action committees to in
vice, lottery tickets, camping grounds, dividuals running for public office as 
carpet and upholstery cleaning, gun well as provisions on comparable 
and camera repair, landscaping, pet worth legislation. 
-grooming, foot massage, s~urity and 
detective services, tanning salons and . 
water conditioning. 

• • • 
The House State Government Com

mittee today is expected to approve 
legislation calling for the divestiture of 
funds owned by Iowa businesses from 
South Africa. 

Stale Government Chairwol1lBJ1 Rep. 
Jean L1oyd:Jones, D-Iowa City, said 
the committee is not expected to 
change the bill approved by the Senate 
eilrly this week. 

"I don 't think that we will make any 

• • • 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 

is currently working on legislation 
which would give amnesty to in
dividuals delinquent in paying taxes to 
the state. 

Doderer said the the bill is intended 
to "collect on the over $100 million 
dollars in unpaid taxes" the state has 
outstanding. 

"We're going arter the guilt con· 
scious who haven't paid taxes for one 
reason or the other," Doderer said. 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment is 

accepting applications for commission 
membership for 1985-86. 

Applications for Director and general 
commission Members may be picked up at the 
Campus Information Center, IMU. Completed 
applications must be returned to Office of 
Cainpus Programs, IMU by 5:00 pm on Friday, 
April 12. 

Any questions? (a11353:.7211 for details. 
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Lin,d's Printing 
"We make you look great on paper!" 

.... RESU~ES ~ 
TYPESeTIING AND QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING 

on Fine Laid Finish Papers. Matching Blank Sheets and 
Envelopes Available for Your Transmiltal 

and Follow-up Letters. 

.... LAMINATING ~ 
PRESERVE YOUR FAVORITE POSTERS, 

News Clippings, Memorabilia, Documents 
. and Certificates 

Mounting on Poster Board or Foam Cofe Available . 

.... SEe us ALSO FOR ~ 
Quick Copying, Binding, Padding, PMT~, Negatives, 

Half Tones, Oiazo Printing and Drafting Supplies 

331 South ClJnton Street 
(One 1\111 block north 01 the Post Ollice) 

ATTN: 
PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 

Are you UNDECIDED as to your major area 
of study in the Business College? 

Would you like to learn about: 
1. Curriculum Requirements 
2. Career Opportunities and 
3. Graduate School 

for all the available Majors? 

Then join our presentation as professors from the 
various departments answer YOUR questions! 

WHEN: Thursday, April 11, 1985. 
. 10:30 a.m. Accounting 1:30 p.m. Finance 

Economics Marketing 
M.l.S. I.R./H.R. 

WHERE: Minnesota Room, I.M.U. 
We are here to help you! 

Sponsored by ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Th.e University of Iowa 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

-
Preregistration 

1985 ,Summer Session 
1985 Fall Semester -

Wednesday, April hO Meeting for New Majors 
4:30 pm, 101 eSB 

Thursday, April II Preregistration for Senior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 12 Preregistration for Junior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Thursday, April 18 Majors pick up Registration Car,~s 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 19 Preregistration for Premajors 
9 am to 4 pm 
(Seniors, Juniors, &. Sophomores · morning 
Freshmen · afternoon) 

Student classifications are based on the number of credit 
hours earned by the end of the 1985 summer session. 

Get Involved 
Student Senate 
Student Positions Now Available: 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission 
University Broadcast Commission 

Student ~toldtlS\ Commi .... iot\ 
Elections Board 

Judicial Court Student Traffic Court 
S.C.o.P.E. (Student Commission 
on Programming &. Entertainment 

All University Committeet: 
Academic Computer Services Board of Athletic Control 
Council on Teaching Parking &. Transportation 
University Libraries Campus Planning 
Student Services Lectures 
Foreign Students Research Council 
International Education Aging 
University Editorial Review Board Human Subjects Subcommittees: 
University Patents Medicine, Dentistry, All Other 
UniversitY Radiation Protection Medical, All Others 

Advisor~ Subcommittees: University Video AdviSOry 
ElCecutive Committee, Basic Windhover Press Governing BolCd 
Science, Human Use, Macbride Field Campus 
Medical Bio-Science Cultural Affairs 

Human Rights Union Advisory 
Pu'blic Information &. University University Security 

Relations Student Health Services 
Application available in the Student Government Offlcet, IMUj 
phone 353-5461 or 353 5467. Application deldlin~ is Apri122 
Sign up for an interview when submitting application. 

,. • 
• 

Russian Circle presents: 

TECHNOLOGY of 

PERSUASION: 
Origins and Significance of 

the Soviet Political Son 
by 

Vladimir Frumkin 
graduate of Leningrad Conservatory, 

professor at Oberlin College 

Friday, April 12th at 7 pm 
Kirkwood Room, IMU 

Another lecture will be presented on Friday 
at 10:30 am in Russian at 233 Jessup Hall . 

Included;s a brief concert. 
Sponsored by the Russian Department, CAC, lASA 
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for the 'ladies' 
The recent informal agreement of the Iowa City Human Rights 

Commission that the "ladies' nights" often featured by local 
taverns are discriminatory has elicited some gasps of dismay -
notably from tavern owners, of course, but also from females who 
enjoyed the lower drinking prices and males who appreciated the 
increased opportunity to meet females during such promotions. 

Before the commission's informal ruling, few if any locals 
seemed concerned with this particular gender distinction; the 
issue was considered only because of a local restaurant owner's 
request for a clarification. The commission itself will take no 
further action unless a formal complaint is filed. 

So for now all that has been accomplished is desirable. Tavern 
owners and the public 'have been reminded that even a form of 
discrimination that appeals to the majority Is still discrimination. 
Without being forced to do so, those who sponsor and attend ladies' 
nights have an opportunity to re-evaluate their attitudes toward an 
event that patronizes women and implicitly uses female 
customers as a lure to attract more males. 

Furthermore, all involved may be reminded of the implications 
of such distinction-making: If prices may be selectively decreased 
on the basis of gender, race or age, it stands to reason that they 
may be increased on the same basis, allowing businesses' to 
effectively exclude whatever segment of humanity a bigoted 
owner may consider undesirable. 

The Human Rights Commission also has an opportunity to re
evaluate the limitations of the Iowa City Code on discrimination, 
particularly as it applies to cases where only a beneficial effect on 
society is intended. Technically such actions as permitting senior 
citizens to ride free on the city bus system or children to pay 
reduced movie admission prices may also be discriminatory under 
a literal reading of the code; the code may need to be altered to 
prevent complaints where nothing may be gained put much lost for 
Iowa City residents. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Making the grade 
"To see ourselves as others see us" is an unattainable goal, but 

one worth striving for nonetheless. Ideally, evaluations ought to 
provide the individual with constructive comments both positive 
and negative ; enumeration of pOints to be improved upon leavened 
with recognition of areas of good performance. 

In a university , because employment is often virtually 
permanent for tenured facuJty, or necessarily transient as in the 
case of teaching assistantships, evaluations have their best chance 
of being used in the ideal manner : as a guide for individual 
improvement rather than as a baSis on which to make'decisl6ns 0 

retain or terminate employees. 
Students are evaluated, in a sense, when they receive their 

grades. At the UI, faculty and T.A.s are in turn evaluated by 
students. But both students and teachers are members of the 
masses ; foot soldiers in the struggle toward erudition. What of the 
officers and generals? If they. truly are fulfilling their function of 
providing enlightened leadership and conscious planning, they are 
making efforts on behalf of all that desrerve both acclaim and 
criticism, and opportunities should more reliably be provided for 
providing this. 

The UI College of Liberal Arts Executive Council has opted for 
evaluation of department executive officers every three years, 
This does not seem often enough to those who have been told that 
the value of the evaluation procedure warrants doing it at least 
once every year, if not twice. Are individual Indians so important 
that, in contrast to the Chiefs, the system will benefit from 
scrutinizing them from three to six times more often? 

Universities ideally should be places for the free exchange of 
ideas. Policy executors and policy planners should be evaluated as 
often and as thoughtfully as are policy recipients. Why aren't 
they? They would benefit from the process, too. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

Inappropriate choice 
Former United Nations Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick was not 

a public figure who inspired lukewarm emotions. Whether it was 
because of her not-too-surprising party switch, her combative 
oratory before the Republican National Convention or her ability 
to go four straight years without smiling, Americans loved or 
hated Jeane. 

But Kirkpatrick was only offensive and her abuses of power 
largely verbal ones. Her replacement, Gen. Vernon A. Walters, is 
equally offensive, but he has been more dangerous. Whether it was 
in his role as our military attache to the U,S. Embassy in Brazil 
overseeing the 1964 government takeover by an old army buddy, or 
as deputy director of Central Intelligence for Richard Nixon at the 
height of Watergate, Walters has given more than lip service to 
overthrowing democratic ideals, both inside and outside of this 
countr • 

If rs's life history is revealing, his personal statements are 
eve n ore so. The 68-year-old veteran of the cold war has never 
been ellthusiastic about ideological diversity . He has written: 
"The greatest danger to our way of life and freedoms does not 
come from the communist parties of the world. For my part, I 
fear far more the pious dupes of the new left. " 

In Reagan's Orwellian tradition of calling nuclear weapons 
"peacemakers" and terrorists "freedom fighters," we now have a 
paranoid military man representing the United States at a forum 
that promotes peace. Moreover, Walters is not simply a military 
man, but a man with demoll$trated contempt for the openness and 
freedom the U,N. is supposed to promote. 

Considering his record, it would be unreasonable to expect this 
president to appoint a U.N. representative who truly believed in 
United Nations ideals, Even so, Gen. Walters is more than simply 
a bad bargain, he is dangerous. With "advisors" in EI Salvador 
and a general in the U.N., hold onto your seats, folks, it's going to 
be a bumpy four years. 
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Education .c~ts will hurt economy 
By Jame. O. Freedman 

T HIS COUNTRY'S potential 
for economic growth is 
closely tied to the level of 
knowledge, skill and motiva

tion that its young people have at
tained. Now a federal debt of un
precedented proportions has forced a 
reassessment of spending priorities in 
every segment of our society. 

President Reagan's fiscal year 1986 
budget recommends deep cuts for 
higher education, down 25 percent - or 
$2.3 billion - from the fiscal year 1985 
level of $8.8 billion. All but $100 million 
of these reductions would come from 
student aid. 

ApprOximately 5.3 million students 
across the country would be affected, 
and many thousands of Iowa students 
would be denied access to higher 
education. 

NEARLY .,500 VI students who now 
receive aid fall into categories marked 
for reduction - about 1,000 receiving 

Guest 
opinion 
Pell Grants who are from familles with 
incomes above f25,OOO; more than 1,600 
receiving federal loans who are from 
families witb incomes above ~,500; 
and more than 3,800 whose aid from all 
sources exceeds $4,000 aMually. 

The $25,000 ceiling on family income 
for recipients of Pell Grants, which 
would disqualify about 880,000 students 
across the country, would reduce the 
number of Pell Grant recipients at the 
UI from 4,000 to about 3,000. The 
average Pell Grant, which last year 
was $1,052, would be reduced to only 
about $800 per recipient. 

Almost 1 million current borrowers 
across the country would be eliminated 
from the Guaranteed Student Loan 
program by the proposed cap on 
eligibility of ~ family income level of 

$32,500. Most of our 1,8M student 
borrowers from families with incomes 
at this level, now receiving $5,810,855 in 
federal loans, would be affected. 

THIS ABSOLUTE CEILING on 
family income would not allow use of a 
"needs test" to determine eligibility of 
families experiencing such special 
financial hardships as the enrollment 
of several students In college during 
the same year. 

And the proposed ceiling of ~,OOO for 
federal aid from all sources would 
cause hardships for 3,800 students Wbo 
now receive aid at tbe UI. Most are 
enrolled in medicine, law. dentistry 
and the graduate college and are finan
cially independent of their parents. 

At present, these students may ob
tain enough funds from subsidized 
loans to cover the full cost of their 
education, including books and sup
plies, with adjustments in living ex
penses for those with dependents. Un
der the proposed limit, these students 
would have to supplement their sub-

sidized loans with higher-cost unsub
sidlzed loans, adding to the financial 
burden that already weighs heavily 
upon graduate and professional stu
dents with dependents. 

All these cuts threaten a carefully 
developed system that balances fair 
access to educational resources with 
freedom of choice for students in 
public or private Institutions. It 
provides outside help where it must 
and promotes self-help where it can. 

STUDENT AID DOES NOT simply 
benefit the students who receive sup
port; it also benefits society. In mak
ing bigher education as broadly ac
cessible as possible, our nation and our 
state have reaped rich rewards. As we 
enlarge the pool of young people who 
have access to a college education, we 
strengthen the intellectual base of our 
democratic SOCiety and sharpen our 
competitive edge in a demanding 
economic climate. 

James O. Freedman 18 UI president. 

It's not for Falwell to be tolerant 
D ID THE REV. Jerry Falwell 

watch the Academy 
Awards? And if be did , did 
he see Dr. Haing S. Ngor, a 

34-year-o~d Cambodian refugee, 
gleefully accept his Oscar? "I thank 
God - Buddha - that I am here 
tonight," Ngor exulted. Falwell must 
have slapped his forehead in cbnsterna
tion : Thank who? 

Granted there's not an overwhelm
ing number of Americans who call the 
deity Buddha, but there are still about 
4 million of them and the numbers are 
growing. Many other Americans are 
Muhammadan or Hindu and there are 
many others who pray to no one and 
nothing at all, having rejected religion 
for whatever reason suits them. 

I thought of Ngor because Falwell, 
who envisions America as a vast 
private club, has opened his mem
bership rolls to Jews. In the past 
several months he's been appearing 
before Jewish groups, telling them that 
he repudia tes the doctrine that 
America is a Christian nation. "Now 
we say Judeo-Christian republic," 
Falwell bas announced. Wonderful. But 
where does that leave Ngor? 

ONE OF THE BENEFITS of 
Falwell's celebrity is that he has spaw
ned a cottage industry devoted to keep-

Letters ' 

On ugly feminism 
To the editor: 

Natalie Pearson's column of April 8 
on feminism and "ugliness" (John 
Gillis's term) was quite accurate. 

I've found that men's putdowns of 
feminism and the arrogance of that 
treatment is often born of a great fear 
of women's capabilities - be they 
intellectual or physical. Certainly, that 
is indicated externally by their over
inflated egos, but it comes internally 
from a fear to allow others the 
freedom they possess. 

So they fear losing their job to a 
woman (or minority) with greater 
qualifications, or control of a woman 
that has been "maid" and "mommy" 
to them; or even that women have 
greater physical superiority. Why else 
would someone like Gillis not want a 
woman to enjoy sports Just like any 
man can? That fear of women almost 
sounds like paranoia to me. 

I realized a lonll time allO that 1 
would be more proud of my wife If she 

Richard 
Cohen 
ing an eye on him. These Falwell
watchers are in some disagreement 
about why he 's now granting full 
citizenship to Jews. It might be, as he 
has claimed, that he got tolerance or it 
just might be, as some suspect, that he 
looked at the results of the last election 
and decided he had to clean up his act. 

It was Falwell, after all, who was 
given almost universal credit for keep
ing American Jews overwhelmingly in 
the Democratic column. Some 70 per
cent of them voted for Walter Mondale. 

That was the outcome despite 
Ronald Reagan's strong support for 
Israel , his aJltipathy to quotas and the 
fact that American Jews , 
overwhelmingly affluent, benefited 
from both Reagan's tax reduction 
program and the economic boom the 
president claimed as his own. And 
what Reagan had not done on his own, 
it seemed the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
would do for him. Between Jackson 
and his traveling companion, the Rev. 
Louis Farrakhan, Jews had seemed 
certain to vote Republican. 

were as free to think and act as 1. That 
means being free to be an athlete 
(which she is) ; free to be employed 
(which she is); and, hence, freely 
contributing her own thoughts and 
actions for the good of people (which 
she does). 

For that I consider her (and 
Pearson) feminists - and beautiful 
ones at that. Only someone as mentally 
ugly as Gillis could think otherwise 
about feminism. Too bad he doesn't 
have the guts or intelligence to support 
and encourage such basic freedoms. 

Michael Lundgren 
908 Harlocke SI. 

ALONG CAME FALWELL. At the 
Republican National Convention in 
Dallas, he and his cohorts in the Chris
tian Right seemed ubiquitous. Over 
and over, they described America as a 
"Christian nation," words the presi
dent finally uttered himself. That did 
it. The movement of Jews toward the 
GOP stalled and then went into 
reverse. By election day they were 
back in the Democratic Party and 
everyone was pointing a finger at 
Falwell. Moi? he drawled. 

But the finger should not be relaxed. 
It hardly matters for what reason 
Falwell has now changed his rhetoric 
and whether his words reflect what he 
really thinks. What mattel'!l is that 
Falwell continues to envision America 
as a quasi-religious state. Where once 
it was just Christian, now it is both 
Christian and Jewish. The result is tbe 
same. 

By any name, such a state excludes. 
It withholds 100 percent citizenship 
from those who are neither Christian 
nor Jewish and suggests that their 
rights are dispensed by the majority 
rather than being - to use the word 
employed in the Declaration of in
dependence - unalienable. 

HISTORY AFFIRMS THAT the 
American ethic is largely a Christian 
one. That's evidenced in everything 

Realistic landslide 
To the editor: 

For several weeks, the outcome of 
the last VI Student Senate election has 
been equated with a "me-first" 
attitude on the part of the voters. It 
was not, however, selfishness tbat led 
to the Students First landslide -\t was 
realism. 

Every organization has a specific 
purpose, and losing sight of this 
purpose carries the danger of losing all 
effectiveness as well. The main 
responsibilities of the student senate 
are working for an Increased quality of 
education and promoting a better 
educational atmosphere. These duties 
must be its first priority. Many claims 
are made that the senate should spend 
a large amount of time on international 
issues, but does the same reasonlnc 
imply that the Collegiate Aasoclations 
Council, as the academic body, should 
devote much of its time to literacy 
drives in the ThIrd World? Is this 
reasonable? 

from the obnoxious to the lofty, from 
blue laws to the very laws of the land. 

. But a part of that ethic, too, is 
secularism - the conviction that 
religion is essentially a personal mat
ter and its public role ought to be 
limited. 

Falwell, for instanCe, is entitled to 
his strong and, to my mind, repugnant, 
views on homosexuality. But if they 
were translated into law. they would 
become clear violations of civil liber
ties. 

The best you can say is that Falwell's 
heading in the right direction. But his 
new position is not a repudiation of his 
Christian Nation doctrine, but a 
modification of it - an expansion not 
of his tolerance, but of the limited 
welcome be extends. Now he includes 
Jews in bis community of true 
Americans, 

But the invitation is 'not his to offer 
and in no way changes the nature of 
America . It is a nation in which the 
majority of the people are Christians 
or Jews, and not, as Falwell says, a 
Judeo-Christian nation. That's a dis
tinction that makes a difference. 
Americans like Dr. Haing S. Ngor 
lha nk Buddha forit. 

Copyright 1985. Washington Post Writers 
Group. 

We are here for one pufl105e: to get 
an education. Hopefully, o~ we have 
bettered ourselves, we can go out Into 
the world with the most altruistic of 
motives, but helping us change the 
world is not the purpose of this 
university or its student senate. their 
purpose, above all else, is to aid the 
students in receiving an education -
and any self-righteous individuals who 
believe otherwise would be better off in 
the Peace Corps. 

As a respoosible student, I do not in 
any way claim that students should not 
be intersted in world affairs. On the 
contrary, they should be as Inform~ 
and as active as possible In changing 
these affairs for the better. That is a 
primary purpose of student groups. It 
is important to realize, however, that 
the student senate I. not the United 
NatiOlll, and for the senate to work 
effectively, It is vital for its 
representatives to understand that 
most of all. • 
BrlanWeU.r 
UI Student Senator 
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Brenner cuffs Israeli 'racism' 
By David Roll 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

LeMi Brenner, a Jewis1! historian 
and writer, condemned Israel as 
"racist" and "corrupt" and accused 
israeli Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamlr of conspiring to make a pact 
with Adolf Hitler during World War II 
in a UI speech Tuesday night. 

"I do not stand for an Israeli state," 
BreMer said in a speech sponsored by 
the General Union of Palestinian Stu
dents. "This is what I stand for - a 
state that is neither Arab nor Jewish, 
but Arab and Jewish." 

BRENNER ADVOCATED removal 
of the current Israeli government, by 
force If necessary, because he said it 
doesn't grantequaJity to its women and' 
its Arab minority. In its place, he 
wants the establishment of a 
"democra tic secular Palestine" for 
both Jews and Arabs. 

"Without absolute equality of every 
Arab and Jew ... peace in the Middle 
East is impossible," he said. "I am for 
equality, even if we have to blow up the 
world." 

Brenner said Jews and Arabs should 
work together against Zionism - the 
movement that supports a Jewish 
national state. He focused his attack on 
a small 1940 group of fanatiC Zionists 

called the "Stern gang." 
In his book Tile rno Wall, BreMer 

states that Shamir, Israel 's current 
foreign minister, was a member of the 
Stern gang when it sent a letter to 
Adolf Hitler in 1941. The letter offered 
to establish "the historical Jewish 
state on a national and totalitarian 
basis, and bound by a treaty with the 
German Reich." 

UNDER THE AGREEMENT, Ger
many would train Zionist troops to con
quer Palestine, he said. The Stem 
gang, in exchange, would "actively 
take part in the war on Germany's 
side." 

"Only 2 percent of the Zionists took 
this insane line," said Brenner, but ad
ded that number is Significant because 
Shamir was among the 2 percent. 

"A Jewish state with a pro-Nazi 
foreign minister - it's hideous and 
hilarious at the same time," said Bren
ner. "What's disgraceful is that they 
don't hang him now." 

SHAMIR HAS SAID he did not get in
volved with the Stern gang until after it 
dropped the plan to form an alliance 
with Germany, but Brenner claimed 
that js a lie. Brenner said Shamir was 
undoubtedly a member of the Stern 
gang when it tried to make a pact with 

the Nazis. 
Mitchell Ash, a VI history professor, 

said Brenner's charges against Shamir 
are based on "circumstantial evidence 
and no more." Ash emphasized that 
even if the letter Brenner cited is 
authentic, it was written by only a few 
members of the Stern gang, which was 
only a splinter of the Zionist move
ment. 

But even if Shamir didn't know about 
the letter to Hitler, BreMer said his in
volvement in this "racist, imperialist, 
militarist" group betrays his attitude 
toward Arabs and consequently the at
titude of the country that elected him. 

"WHAT ARE THE CHANCES of a 
Jewish state ... granting equality to its 
Arab minority? Zero," he said. "Do 
you think an Israeli state can live in 
peace surrounded by Arabs? Impossi
ble." 

Ash said Israel's position in the Mid
dle East does raise substantial lcon
cern. Although only 17 percent of 
Israel's population is now Arab, Ash 
said there is a good chance that Arabs 
will be the majority in Israel some day. 

"It's difficult to say how, when that 
happens, that it can stay a Jewish state 
and a democratic state," said Ash. The 
danger is that a Jewish minority would 
try to remain in power by imposing an 

apartheid-type govenunent upon its 
Arab population, he said. 

"The concern is legitimate, but the 
demagogic way he (Brenner) is going 
about it is not," Ash said. 

BRENNER'S KEY WORD In Tues
day's speech was "equality" - at any 
cost. 

"You are either for equality or 
against equality, and that Is the end of 
the matter," said BreMer. "I wish to 
avoid violence by all means possible. 
However, if I thought the only way to 
get equality was through violence, I 
would be for that violence." 

In addition to Israel, Brenner ad
vocated the overthrow of all Arab 
governments "without a single excep
tion." 

Rabbi Jeff Portman, director of the 
Hillel House for Jewish students, said 
after the speech that Brenner "has no 
sense of reality." He added, "What 
sense is there in bringing in a speaker 
like that - fanning the flames of 
hatred?" 

Brenner was called a "Trotskyite 
who happens to be a Jew" in a review 
in the London Times. His other book, 
Zionism 10 the Age of Dlctaton, ex
plores other cases in which Zionists 
allegedly collaborated with anti
Semitic, totalitarian governments. 
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capital have said hopes for a quick 
return to civilian rule were set back by 
al-Daha b's appointment of the Military 
Council. They predicted the transition 
could take up to 18 months. 

Al-Dahab said the new government 
was mainly concerned with a recon
ciliation with the largely Christian 
south and an end to a 2-year-old civil 
war with the Moslem north, a practical 
approach to Sudan's presSing economic' 
problems and a transfer of power from 
the mili tary to a civilian administra
tion. 

Shortage.s of basic commodities and 

recent food price hikes under U.S. and 
International Monetary Fund pressure 
led to a week of street demonstrations 
in Khartoum, which culminated in the 
coup against Numeiry. 

THE OFFERED $40 million by the 
United States drew criticism from Li
byan leader Moammar Khadafy, who 
was the first foreign leader to 
recognize the new Sudanese govern
ment. 

Speaking to foreign reporters invited 
to the Libyan capital of Tripoli for a 
news conference, Khadafy declared, 
"Reagan has nothing to do with 

Sudan ... Sudan is ours. Reagan must 
take care of his country and his big 
problems there. He don't interfere 
here or his nose will be cut." 

IN A CLEAR reference to the United 
States, Khadafy also warned that if 
outside powers interfered in internal 
Arab a~fairs , "We will have to carry 
the battle to the very heartland of those 
who are interfering." 

He refused to elaborate on his threat, 
which came after the Reagan ad
ministration reportedly rejected 
several recent Libyan overtures to im-

prove relations with the United States. 
MEANWWLE NUMEIRY remains 

in Egypt and is seeking asylum there. 
Al-Dahab also said his government had 
no intention of asking Egypt to ex
tradite Numeiry. Since the coup, more 
than 30 senior Numeiry aides, in
cluding First Vice President Omar El 
Tayeb, have been arrested by the 
army. 

Al-Dahab said the military inter
vened "to avoid bloodshed and the im
minent dismantling of the nation" by 
what he called the "corrupt" IPryear
old Numeiry regime. 

~1111r14:t"!;. _______________________________________________________________ ' _______________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'_ro_m __ pa_Q_e_1 , 
Cambodia, and said "we are studying 
How we might most appropriately 
assist further." 

ON WEDNESDAY, a State Depart
ment spokesman said, "We ar.e convin
ced that the resistance forces do not 
need U.S. weapons now, but we do not 
think it is wise to forego having f1ex-

ibility on this point should cir
cumstances change." 

The United States now gives 
humanitarian aid, through the Thai 
government, to Cambodian refugees, 
but the State Department has 
previously ruled out direct military 
assistance to the rebel groups. 

• Fitness ' 

State Department spokesman Ber
nard Kalb said last week the time has 
come for a "visible sign of increased 
U.S. support" for the non-communist 
forces battling the Soviet-backed Viet
namese occupying forces. 

The groups are fighting the Viet
namese in coalition with the Com-

munlst Khmer Rouge, . which ruled 
Cambodia brutally under dictator Pol 
Pot from 1975 to 1979, when the Viet
namese took over. 

Last year, the United States provided 
$15 million in aid to Cambodian 
refugees last year and so far this year 
has provided $5.5 million . 

......... - Assessment "'".-...,01_ TODAY ONLY! HOW 'IT ARI YOU? 
Find out TONIGHT, 710 9 pm 

I • 

FINAN<;IAL AlB .. _ 
TEACH-IN , 

UI INSlRUcrORS: Check your 
mailboxes for Financial Ai 

Teach-In Ihformation. 

If you didn't receive your 
info, cill 353-8800 

"Racism: A Women's Issue- Is a wHk of lurninl. sharing, 
working to~Uwr Ind cdtbr.llon or our differences Ind 

common [ommilmenls. 

Fri., April12j Sat. Apr. 13 &t Fri. April 19 
For a complete listing of conference events, stop by The Women's 
Resource and Action Center, The Chicano/Indian-American Cultural 
Ce~ter, The International Center, or call 353-6265. 

Open 14 Hours 

Ofter Good: Thursday through Sunday April 11 - April 14, 1985 

Hwy. 8 West, Coralville 
or 817 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City 

Room 471 Field House (wear gym clothes) 

II ARTS. CRAFT 
CENTER 

FLORENTINI GOLD SALE 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Bookbinding 
Instruction in sewing peges and methods for 
making a hardcover binding for a blank book . 
Materials for making one hand bound book. 

Instructor : Emily Martin 7:30- 9:30 
Time : April 23,25,30 & May 2, Tues.' Thurs. 

Teapot Mini Course 
A workshop in designing erid constructing 
a teapot. Glues end firings included in 
coursl fee. 

Instructor : Nency Hinde. 7 : 30-9 : 30 
Time: April 23,25,30 & May 2, Tues.' Thurs . 

Stenciling 
Instruction In de.ignlng end .tenclilng a 
pattern to creete I decor.tlve febrlc. 

Instructor: Ur.ull McCarly 
TI_: Mey 11'11, 

3:00-5 :00 
Saturdey 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS 
, CRA" CENTER, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

353-3119 

IUROPIAN 
TRAVIL 

IPICIALI 
• I 

Chicago-Luxembourg 

'599 roundtrip· 
• Depart May 19 and stay up to 

one year, 

• Eurallpasaes from '110. 
We are the only agency In Iowa 
that can issue passes In one day. 

See us for charters, car rentals, 
escorted tours, vINS. 

'MEACHAM 
TRAVEL'SERVICE 

221 E. Wa.hlngton 1127 ~uth Qllbtrt 
Downtown Iowa City ICrOIl lorin Carlo, O'K.IIey. 

, 111.1110 311-1100 

TODAY DOWNTOWN 
Iowa City 

For one day only. save on our 
entire 14K gold Florentini 
collection. Choose from crafted 
designs of contemporary beauty 
to enhance your most special 
look or to give as your expression 
of love. This is a fabulous 
selection of styles for both men 
and women including 14K gold 
chains, bracelets. earrings, 
charms and charm holders ... all at 
a 54% savings! You'll find 
remarkable bargains on many of 
your favorites including these 
specials: 
• 10 Pt. total weight diamond 
earrings; sale 29.99. 
• 10 Pt. diamond pendant on a 
16-inch fine serpentine chain; 
sale 39.99. 
Join us in Fashion Jewelry for this 
exciting event. Sorry no will calls, 
phone or mail orders. Gold priced 
as of this week's market. 

REGISTER TO WIN A FREE 18" 
HERRINGBONE CHAIN. A 
drawillg will be held at the end of 
this One Day Sale in each 
participating store. You need not 
be present to win. 

Thurlclay, April 11, 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

. Shop Monday·Frlday 10-9; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12.5; U •• Mut.rCard, VI .. , American Exprell or Younkt,.. 

By J 
t Siall 
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Gable signs Iowa's prep heavyweight champion 
Wednesday was ,the signing day for 

many coaches at Iowa and Hawkeye 
~!!!!!!!!!!!") lfI'estling Coach Dan Gable may have 

gotten the hl:st catch of all. 
Newton na tive Brooks Simpson, an 

Iowa state champion (Class SA), 
signed on with the eight-time defending 

rr--_wu national champions Wednesday. 
The Hawkeyes will probably Sign 

between three and four more recruits 
IfiWn the next week. 

"J've always wanted to come to 
Iowa," Simpson, whose father Gary 
played football for Iowa in the mid~, 
said. "Coach Gable had a lot to do with 

Recruiting 
This story was written Irom reports 
by the DI sports stall. 

It. " 
The 6-foot-l, 2lo-pounder chose 

Gable and company over intrastate 
rivals Iowa State and Northern Iowa. 
He was also looking at Russ 
Hellickson's Wisconsin wrestling 
team. 

"I DAVE TO learn quite a bit," 
Simpson said. "I will probably be 
redshirted my first year," a custom for 
almost all Iowa freshman wrestlers. 

According to assistant wrestling 
Coach Mark Johnson, Simpson has 
"limited experience and great poten
tial," as he did not begin to wrestle 
"hard" until his freshman year in high 
school. 

As a sophomore on the varsity level 
at Newton High, Simpson was 2-3. He 
was 24-2 as a junior and 3~ as a senior 
en route to winning the state title, 
Newton's first since 1953. 

"He's a hard-working kid," Newton 
Coach Chuck Knutsen said. "He's will
ing to pay the price and I'm sure he'll 
find that out now. 

"Gable really didn't talk to him until 
the state tournament," Knutsen said, 
adding that I()wa State was really in
terested in Simpson all season and did 
not miss a meet he wrestled in. 

"ONCE HE FOUND out Iowa was in
terested, I was willing to bet he would 
go there, but Gary (Simpson, his 
father) was willing to let him go to 
Iowa State." 

Knutsen, who has been at Newton for 
eight years, said Simpson is aggressive 
and a good technician, "His technique 
has improved all the way through. He's 
as nice a kid as I've ever had." 

Simpson will join red shirt freshman 
Andy Haman, from Iowa City, and 
Mark Sindlinger, the football center 
who recorded a pin in his first and only 
collegiate match, as the heavyweights 
for Iowa. 

Concerning other recruits, Gable 
still hopes to land Steve Martin, a 118-
pounder from Virginia Beach, Va ., 
along with Jeff Strauss, 134, and Chris 

Welch, 177, both from North Olmstead, 
Ohio. 

Martin compiled a 60-1 three-year 
mark and has visited Iowa State and 
Olahoma State. He still is looking at 
Oklahoma. 

Gable has better chances with the 
two Ohio recruits, as both Strauss, a 
126-pound state titlist this season, and 
Welch attend St. Edwards High School 
- from which Hawkeyes Jim and John 
Heffernan graduated. 

Penn State and Syracuse have been 
See Recruiting, page 48 

Prestigious 
field ready 
for Masters 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Golf's en
dearing springtime tradition - the 
Masters - opens this morning with 
this year's tournament possibly signal
ing an alteration in the hierarchy of the 
sport. 

Seventy-seven players - only M of 
them being regular members of the 
PGA tour - have been invited this 
year to walk up and down the hills and 
between the pines and dogwoods of the 
Augusta National Golf Club course, ac
claimed as one of world 's most scenic 
sporting venues. 

Gene Sarazen, whose double-eagle at 
the 15th hole 50 years ago brought ins
tant recognition to the event, will join 
Sam Snead at 7:45 a.m., Iowa time, to 
make up the honorary starting 

i,.~~~Il~~~+'~~r4,-t;.'!:.<~¥,..'i;;';i.,J.:;Hp:l~~~j;';:"4.::'·~~~·""";;="';:""""!"i"'~"""+-i:wosome anci-t5 minutes laterthe-com- - i ·- .;..,.,..."..,.. 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smllh 

Northwest Missouri State second baseman Robert Robb scramble. back to played Wednesday afternoon with Iowa. The Hawkeyes the Bearcats In the 
first base alter a lIy ball was caught during the lirst game of a doubleheader first game 8·3 and 8·1 In the second. Iowa travels to Chicago \hls wHkend. 

19wa wins prolong 8earcats'skid 
One team showed up to play, one ap

parently didn't. 
That was more than apparent after 

Iowa took two games from Northwest 
Missouri State Wednesday afternoon at 
the Iowa Diamond. The Hawkeyes won 
the first game, 8-3, and the second 
game, 8-1. 

"We're on the skids. This is our 
eigllth loss in nine games," Northwest 
Missouri Coach Jim Johnson said after 
the second game. "Every time Iowa hit 
the ball you could count another run for 
them. We COUldn't do anything today." 

A four-run second inning put the 
Hawkeyes in the lead for good in the 
first game. With the bases loaded, 
Wayne Snook walked Tom Snowberger 
for the first run to start the Hawkeye 

.......... " scoring barrage. 

Baseball 
VANCE McKINNON scored John 

Knapp when Northwest Missouri's Rob 
Robb bobbled a routine ground ball at 
second base. Robb was charged with an 
error on the throw to first base which 
allowed McKinnon to stay on base. 

On a pick-off attempt to first base, 
Snook threw the ~all over first 
baseman Jeff Sykes' head, allowing 
Snowberger to score from third base 

The Hawkeyes added another run in 
the third on Jeff Gurtcheff's RBI 
single to score Rick Jennings from 
second. Craig Conti hit a home run in 
the fifth to give Iowa a 6-2 lead. In the 
seventh Rob Eddie scored on Snow
berger's RBI triple to leftfield and then 
Snowberger scored on a wild pitch to 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 8, N.W Miliourl State 3 Iowa 8, N.W. Missouri Slate 1 
N.W. Missouri St. 000 111 0-3 7 2 N.W. Missouri 51. 000 100 0 -1 3 1 
Iowa 041012x-882 Iowa 004103x-871 

Snook, Marquardt (5) and Wlnske; Darby and 
Gurtcheff. WP - Darby (4-2), LP - SnOOk (4-1). 
26 - Iowa: Eddie. Snowberger; N.W. Missouri: 
SutcliHe. 38 - Iowa: Eddie, Snowberger. HR -
Iowa: Conti; N,W. Missouri: Thomas (2). 

push the lead to 8-3. 
The only hope for the Bearcats came 

in the fourth and sixth innings on 
Michael Thomas' solo homers. 
Northwest Missouri scored its third 
run on a fielder's choice with the bases 
loaded in the fifth. 

"I CAN'T SAY enough good things 
about our team," Iowa Coach Duane 

Amburn. Newman (5) and Wlnske ; 
Georgantas and Gurtcheff. WP - Georgantas 
(4-2). LP - Amburn fa~). 28 -Iowa: Jennings, 
Snowberger. HR - Iowa: Frakes, McLaughlin. 

Banks said. "I really wonder how we 
do it. I've been worried lately about 
our left-handed hitting, but then those 
guys come through six-for~ight in the 
first game. They all take turns being 
the hero." 

Another high-scoring inning early in 
the second game secured another vic
tory. This time it was the third inning 

See Baseball, page 38 

Redshirt beneficial to ·Goodman 
In the event Ronnie Harmon's in

jured ankle doesn't mend, what does 
tbat do to the Iowa running back situa-
'lion f 11185 foothall season? 

Not ould the Hawkeyes miss 
Harmon s experience and talent -
Harmon gained 964 yards in 190 carries 
and scored 11 touchdowns to lead Iowa 
last year, Iowa .would have to fill the 
gap with inexperienced player.s. 

"We have several bodies (to replace 
Harmon)," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said at his spring football press con
ference. "We have his little brother, 
Kevin Harmon,that we moved over the 
last two ball games of the season to the 
running back position from quarter
back. 

"WE HAVE Rick Bayless, who wlll 
not participate (in spring drills) 
mainly because he stepped off a curb 
.nd turned an ankle. We have a 
redshirt freshman, Grant Goodman, of 
Des Moines and then we have a walk-on 
by the name of John Marchese." 

The above group Includes two walk
on players (Bayless and Marchese), a 
player who switched , positions (Har-

"I feel real confident and the main reason is 
that I'm a lot bigger and stronger, but I have 
kept my quickness," says Iowa running back 
Grant Goodman "I feel like I can have a good 
spring and then, hopefully, have a good fall." 

mon) and Goodman, who was recruited 
out of Des Moines Valley to run the 
football. 

Goodman spent last season on the 
scout team, and looks back at the ex
perience as dues-paying time. 
"Basically, last year proved to be a 
learning experience for me," he said. 
"Running against the first team 
defense improved my ability as a runn
ing back. I didn't learn the system, but 
I lea~ned the tempo of Big Ten football 
and what it will be like. " 

AFTER A HIGH school career in 
which Goodman set scbool records for 
total yards (1,799), career carries 
(267), career touchdowns (18) and 
career points (l08) on his way to earn
ing first·team all-state honors, it might 

be expected that Goodman was disap
pointed spending last season on the 
scout team. Tllat was not the case, 
however. 

"I knew I would be redshirted," 
Goodman said. "A lot of freshmen 
have big hopes when they come in, but 
I didn't have that problem. I was happy 
with the wa y things went." 

Goodman spent the winter lifting 
weights three times a week, jumping 
rope and working on agility drills 
preparing himself for spring football 
practice. He enters spring drills 
twenty pounds heavier (220) than wilen 
he came to Iowa, but he hasn 't 
sacrificed any speed with the added 
weight. Goodman still runs a 4.6 second 
4O-yard dash, the same time he ran in 
high school. 

GOODMAN HEADS into spring ball 
with the knowledge that this will be his 
shot at impressing the Iowa staff. 
"This is the time you have to go all out 
and let people know you are here," he 
said. "I have to work hard to impress 
the coaches and then I hope to move up 
on the depth chart." 

The year spent learning the ropes 
and lifting weights has left Goodman 
with the confidence necessary to play 
Big Ten football . "I feel real confident 
and the main reason is that I'm a lot 
bigger and stronger, but I have kept 
my quickness," Goodman said. "I feel 
like I can have a good spring and then, 
hopefully, have a good fall." 

Grant Goodman ayas the 
blocking dummy as he 

preparas to take a hit during a 
practlea drill In Kinnick 

Stadium during the llrat day 01 
spring practlca. Goodman, a 
redshlrt Ira.hman from Oas 

Molnas, will be battling with 
returnars Ronnla Harmon and 

Rick Bayl ... lor ,tartlng 
tailback position. 

Till OlnV lowln/Dan Nlerllng 

peting players - 11 of them here for 
the first time - will begin their assault 
on the rolling fairways and glaSS-Slick 
greens of the par-72 layout. 

"HOW CAN YOU ask for anything 
more than this?" said Joey Sindelar, 
the second-year pro who picked up his 
invitation on1y 1ast Sunday by winning 
the Greater Greensboro Open. "I've 
been plastered with so much informa
tion about this coutse and all of it is 
true. 

"This place is just gorgeous." 
Clear skies were forecast for the 

first round with chilly temperatures 
expected in the morning moderating 
into the lower 70's by midday . 

the greens," Hardin said. "They are a 
little faster than I would like. We will 
make an attempt to slow them down a 
little. 
"ih~ last thing w~ want is tor the 

greens to be unfajr." 
Pre-tournament speculation nor

mally centers on one or two players, 
but this year's event is looked upon as 
being one of the most wide open ever. 

The California and Florida portions 
of the tour were dominated by an 
emerging wave of players this year and 
a win by one of them this week could be 
looked upon by future golf historians as 
a turning point in the game, 

As usual , the player that wins the 
Masters should be the one who does the 
best job on the drastically undulating 
greens which have become so fast that HANDICAPPING THIS week's tour
even the Masters officials are trying to nament is made tough, however, 
slow them down. because the players who are at the top 

"There are spots on the greens that ' of this year's money winning list do not 
make it almost unpJayable," said Jack have good track records at Augusta 
Nicklaus, a winner of this tournament while the traditional Masters favorites 
five times but whose last victory came are not playing up to form. 
10 years ago. Curtis Strange leads the money list, 

"THEY HAVE GOTrEN the greens 
a little too fast, " said two-time winner 
Tom Watson. "It is difficult to play this 
golf course when the greens are fast. 
You can't get close to the hole." 

Masters chairman Hord Hardin 
agreed the greens were too fast. 

"We are well aware of the speed of 

but in 24 previous rounds at the 
Augusta National he had broken 70 just 
once. Calvin Peete is coming off a win 
at the TPC, but even though he had 
good closing rounds here last year, he 
has yet to show he can put four good 
days together on the testing greens. 
, Mark O'Meara and Lanny Wadkins 

See Masters, page 38 
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. Sportsbriefs 
Tallest college cage player goes pro 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI) - Manute 801, the University of 
Bridgeport's 7-foot-6 center from Sudan, told his coach Thursday he will 
be joining the National Basketball Association. 

801, an all-American selection who led Bridgeport to the Division II 
regionals in his freshman season, informed Coach Bruce Webster that he 
will decla re himself eligible for the NBA draft in June. 

Ken Best, a spokesman at Bridgeport, said 801 made his decision after 
conferring with Boston attorney Frank Catapano. 801 had not been seen 
on campus since Friday and earlier reports speculated he was joining the 
nedgling United States Basketball League. 

801 has been considering offers from the league for several weeks, and 
the NBA also had requested game films and sent scouts to Bridgeport 
games, Best said. 

Bol indicated that he will fulfill his academic responsibilities for the 
current school year in order to leave in good standing as well as maintain 
proper status under his student visa. 

Bol was not available for comment. Best said the star center was on his 
way back to Bridgeport from Boston. 

Bol averaged 22.8 points and 13.8 rebounds per game, while leading 
Bridgeport to a 26-6 record - the most victories in the history of the 
school. 

r Owens named Oral Roberts' cage coach 
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - Evangelist Oral Roberts announced Wednesday 

the appointment of former Kansas Coach Ted Owens as head basketball 
coach of the Oral Roberts University Titans, saying Owens is "a man 
called of God." 

"We wanted a man who's a wiMer, a man who understands this 
ministry, a man called of God and a man who understands that athletics is 
an extension of this ministry," Roberts said in introducing Owens as his 
longtime friend. 

"I have long admired what Oral Roberts University stands for ," Owens 
said at a news conference. 

Owens, who spent the past two years with an investment firm in Kansas 
City and worked as a color commentator with Wichita State's cable TV 
network, replaced Dick Acres. 

"This was difficult for me to come back to coaching because the 
investment work was starting to payoff, but basketball is in my blood," 
Owens said. 

Acres was pressured to resign March 12 after 2J,2 seasons, posting a 
record of 46-34. 

Owens said he will retain Oral Roberts' two assistant coaches, John 
Block and Dolph Carron, "and recruiting is now our top priority ." 

Owens coached Kansas for 19 seasons before being fired two years ago 
to be replaced by Larry Brown, current Kansas coach. 

Kansas went 348-182 under Owens, with six Big Eight Conference 
championships and seven NCAA tournament appearances. Kansas 

, reached the NCAA tournament Final Four in 1971 and 1974 and won the 
1968 NIT title under Owens. 

X-rays negative on Ripken's ankle 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Baltimore Orioles officials said X-rays 

performed Wednesday on the left ankle of All-Star shortstop Cal Ripken 
proved negative, but doctors adVised the power-hitting infielder to stay off 
the ankle for 24 hours. 

Ripken sprained the ankle when he tripped over second base during an 
attempted pick-off play in the third ining of Wednesday's 7-1 win over 
Texas Rangers. 

Ripken, who boasts a string of 444 straight games over'a two-year span, 
had the ankle X-rayed at the Greater Baltimore Medical Center. His 
condition will be re-evaluated by Orioles orthopedic specialist Dr. Charles 
Silberstein pri~r to Friday's home game against the Toronto Blue Jays. 

BIC to sponsor 20-mile ride . . 
~ The Bicyc1isti ollowa Cliy invite aI[ tiea cycliSts to participate tn a 20-" 
mile ride to HiUs Saturday. The Riders will leave College Green Park at 
11 a.m. 

For more information contact Ann Ridenour at 351-5731. 

Scoreboard 

American Leag~e 
standings 
Lale gB!."es not Included 
Ellt W l PCt. 
Detroit 2 0 1.000 
Boston 2 0 1.000 
Baltimore 2 0 1.000 
Milwaukee 0 1 .000 
Toronto 0 1 .000 
Cleveland 0 2 .000 
New York 0 2 .000 
W •• t 
Kansas Cky 1 0 1.000 
Chicago 1 0 1.000 
Seattle 1 0 1.000 
Minnesota 1 0 1.000 
California 0 1 .000 
Oakland 0 1 .000 
Texas 0 2 .000 

Wednesday'. re.ults 
Detroit a. Cleveland 1 
Bolton 14. Now York 5 
BoIUmor. 7. T .... 1 
Toronto at KenlA. City. lete 
Mlnn.ota at Calilornla. I.te 
Oakland .1 _ttte. I~a 

Today. gam •• 

GB 

I'll 
H. 
2 
2 

I 'll 

Cleveland (Schul~o 3-8) at DetrOit (Torrell 11· 
12). 12::10 p.m. 

New Ycwk (Rumu_ W) 118oaton (Cllmon. 
"'4). 1:015 p.m. 

ChlCllllO (Lollar 11· '3) at MIIw_ (Burrlo 13-
'0). 1:00 p.m. 

Tor.nlo ("leundor 17.1) II Kan ... City 
(Letbrlndl 11·7). 7:36 p.m. 

Mlnn.oola (Bulcher 13.") 01 Calitornla 
(Romlnlck 12·12 or John 7·13). ' :30 p.m. 

Oakland (Young "") 01 Seattto (Morgan 1).0). 
1:36 p.m. 
Friday's glmn 

Toronto II Bolltmor. 
Mllwauk .. ~I T .... 
Cilifornia 1I O"land 
Mlnnototo It SIlttt. 

NationaJ League 
standings 
Lltegamanol_ 
E .. t W L ,Pet. 08 
CltICIIIJO 1 0 1.000 
New Yor~ 1 0 1.000 
Montrea 1 1 .500 'II 
Philadelphia 0 1 .000 • 1 
Ptlttburllh 0 1 .000 1 
8t, Louie 0 1 .000 1 

W"t 
Atlan.. 1 0 1.000 
HQultOn 1 0 1.000 
San FranejtcO\' 1 1 .500 'II 
Clnclnn.~ 1 1 .500 'II 
84IIn DIfIIIO 1 1 • .., ~ 
Lot Angelaa 0 1 .000 1 
'WednMday'a ,.aulll 
M_ 4. CIndI)nIU 1 
... Dtogo 3. Sen FranclleO Q 
Lot MgeIot al ~. !ole 

T oday1t gamea ' 
It. LOIIII (Tudor ,II.1'1 11_ York (Qoortl", 

\.'~), '2;. ~ .m, A., __ l 
_~.lttebUroh (De1Aon 7·'3) at """'"V",(Trout ,,, \!f5 ....... ;~H).,~ (laolt 
5011 or 150ft), l:se p.m, 
~. 14-11 .. Phliatlelpflt. (DIN!\' ,. 

n. 1:38 , .nf\ .... , I, 

NBA 
standings 
Llle games not Included 
Eallern Conference 
Atlantic W 
y·Boston 82 
x-Philadelphia 57 
x·New Jersey 40 
x.Washlngton 39 
New York 24 
Central 
y·Uilwaukee 56 
x·Detrolt 44 
x-Chicago 38 
x·Cleveland 35 
Atlanta 32 
Indiana 22 

W"tern Conf.rence 
Mldwell W 
y-Denver 51 
x-Houston 046 
x·Oallas 042 
x-San Mtonlo 40 
x·Utah 38 
Kansas City 31 
Pacilic 
y-l.A. Laker. 
x·Portland 
x·PhoenlK 
Seattle 
L.A. Clippers 

59 
40 
304 
31 
29 

Golden State 
x-cllnched pllyolt berth 

22 

y-dlnched dlvl..", lille 
Wednesday'. re.ult. 

l Pcl. 
17 .784 
23 .713 
40 .500 
40 .41M 
56 .300 

23 .709 
38 .550 
42 .0475 
44 .0443 
048 .400 
56 .275 

l Pcl. 
28 .8048 
33 .562 
37 .532 
40 .500 
40 .041M 
048 .3112 

20 . 7~7 
39 .506 
048 .425 
048 . 3112 
50 .367 
57 .278 

How Joroay 125. Philadelphia '00 
A~or1fa 118. Now Ycwk ... 
DetrOiI 'le, Indl .... 1" 
Washington al Mllwauklt. lito 
Den_ 01 Loa Angele. CWppo/l. leta 

Wednesday's NHL 
playoff results 
Conf.r_e Hmlflnal. 
Bell-of-flve 
an r_ .Ira "ttl games ot _ 

GB 

5'11 
22'11 
23 
38'11 

12'11 
18'11 
21 
24'11 
304 

GB 

5 
9 

11 \\ 
12 
20 

19 
25'11 
28 
30 
37 

WuhlnglOn •• Now York Itt.ndor. 3. ov,nlm. 
O ... boc 5, ButIoJo 2 
IIooIon 5, Montreal 3 
Philldelphtll 5. Now York Rang .. 1 4, ovw1Im. 
M"""te II It. Loul •. 1110 
DetrOit at·Chlcoogo. loll 
Coigory 01 Wtnr1tpeg. Ilia 
loo AngoIoI at Edmonlon. lata 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
IlIIbaIl 

_ CIty - ExMItded tlte contract. ot rlghl· 
~ r .... Dan Oul_berry thtoU9h I. 
ancl 0If!W IIII<W W~II. WItIOn ttIrOUlh , .... 
College 
• - Iitinoit - Gave *"lIblll COIc11 lou ltenoon 
(IIur.y6or con1l'llc1 PIon..", and ,_. 

OraIRobe"1 - 1\ppoI_ Ttd 0Wen1 balkll· 
ball_. 

IitaI1 - Nlmod _ Copeland amleda eIIree· 
tGr, 
FooIIIall I' 

..... JorWy (USI'\I. - P_ lnobacftor Jim 
~ on ___ rItIrtd II • . 

Sports 

Hawk~ye comeback 
bypasses Cyclones 

By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

After being held to one hit in the 
opener, the Iowa softball team put its 
hitting shoes on in the nightcap to gain 
a split with Iowa State Wednesday af
ternoon in Ames. 

The Cyclones, behind the three-hit 
performan<:e 01 Lori Young, edged the 
Hawkeyes 1~ in the first game. Coach 
Ginny Parrish's Hawkeves rallied 
from a 6·1 deficit to win game two, 
7-6. 

In the first game, Young gained her 
ninth victory of the season, holding 
Iowa in check while her teammates 
pushed across the only run of the con
test in the third . 

DARLA ANDERSON led off with a 
single and went to second on a Jean 
Laufer sacrifice before Iowa City 
native Kelli Alberts singled her home 
off tough-luck loser Diane Reynolds. 

Iowa State looked ready to sweep the 
Hawkeyes after jumping ahead 6-1 af
ter four innings, but the Hawkeyes 
wouldn 't die. Reynolds opened the 
Iowa fifth by reaching first on an error. 
Pitcher Ann Coughenour then rifled an 
RBI double to center , scoring 
Reynolds. Catcher Alice Darland then 
singled home Coughenour, clOSing tbe 
gap to 6·3. 

After Coughenour retired the 
Cyclones in their half of the fifth, the 
Hawkeyes went on a hitting rampage 
in the sixth. 

Third baseman Carol Bruggeman led 
off with a single and was forced on a 
fielders choice by Lisa Nicola. Mary 

Softball 
Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa State 1, Iowa 0 
Iowa 000 000 0-0 3 1 
Iowa State 001 000 x - 1 7 1 

Reynolds and Darland; Young and J. Lauter. 
WP - Young (9.2); LP - Reynolds (2.8). 28 -
Iowa: Pump 
Iowa 7, Iowa State 8 
Iowa 1000240-774 
lowl Stale 300 300 0 - 8 1 3 

Coughenour and Darland; Reedy, Young (6) 
and Campbell. WP - Coughenour (5-<1); lP -
Young (9·3); 2B -Iowa: Kirchner, Coughenour; 
Iowa State: Campana 

Wisniewski singled to center and when 
the ball was bobbled, both she and 
Nicola moved up an extra base where 
Reynolds, the designated hitter, 
singled them both home after a Marty 
Pump walle 

Coughenour then followed with a 
single, scoring Pump and advancing 
Reynolds to third. Coughenour then 
proceeded to steal second. Reynolds 
scored the game winner when Iowa 
State mishandled a Darland grounder. 

Coughenour then toughened up in the 
final two innings to secure Iowa's ninth 
win in 20 outings. The loss dropped the 
Cyclones to 18-7. 

Iowa returns to conference action 
this wee~end with a pair of 
doubleheaders against Ohio State at 
Columbus. 

Array of 1M events 
will enhance ' Riverfest 
By Anne Sidney 
Staff Writer 

Spring intramural events are un-
Intramurals 

derway with the spotlight shining on 
the softball tournament to start things stead of putting a ball into a small hole, 
off. The entry deadline is April 15 at 4 a frisbee is thrown into a large basket 
p.m. in Room E216 of the Field House. attached to a long pole. 
The tournament will be single elimina- Ultimate frisbee is a mixture of foot· 
tion and will be held in conjunction ball and lacrosse. 
with Riverfest a t the Hawkeye Softball The other events to be held-are coed 
Complex. sand pit volleyball and coed tennis dou-

"The softball tournament will be the bles, San~ volleyball wi1l b~ played at 
Aiahlight of) tb.e ~.ev.entll.aQ'tpne ... tI'Cl~Of~plex_~tb.bare. feet.to 
of the most exciting events held'sinC'e it make the traction more diUicult and 
is a perfect opportunity for the aU·U add to the complexity of the game. 
point teams to pick up extra points," Doubles tennis will be played at the 
said Andy Piro, assistant director of in- Kinnick Stadium Courts. 
tramural s. The deadlines for sandpit volleyball 

THERE WILL ALSO be frisbee golf 
and ultimate frisbee, which are events 

' that started last year. Frisbee golf is 
played much like minature gOlf, but in-

and ultimate frisbee are April 17, while 
the deadline for tennis doubles and 
frisbee golf is April 25. 

Entries may be obtained at the Rec 
Services office. , 

·HERTZ 
ASLOW 

AS· $17.96 PER 
DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL; (311) 337-3473 

All cars subject to availability. 

UNLIMITED 
MilEAGE. 

RATES BEGIN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

STUDENT RATES wHfenda, dallyandweek/y. 
Aal .. ar. not dllcountoblo. O_llno. applicable toxn. optional Collillon Oamage 
WalYot and Porl"",,1 Accident Insurance ar. not Included. No charge la, mileage. 
carl mUlt be ,lIurned to the ,enllng location or hlghor Publiol1ed Hertz Dally Mileage 
Rates will appty to the entire rentat perlod, alk for comp .. te details . 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

I: H E E I~ L E J'I) I Nt; 
'; T I~ \' IllJ T S ' 

Fire Up Hawkeyes! 
It's time once again to choose the 1985-86 cheerleadlng squads for 
football and basketball . All university students welcome to come 
show their Hawkeye Spirit. 

Saturday 
Sunday 
MondlY 
Tueaday 
WedBldsy 
ThursdlY 

April 13 
april 14 
April 15 
April 18 
April 17 
April 18 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prellme 
Clinic 
Clln(c 
Finals 

4:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
8;30 P.M. 
7;00 P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
8:30P.M. 

All Event. II Carver-Hlwkeye.Arena (Nortll EnttlnC:) 
FOI' mOil InlOI'maUon: 

Chrllty Speer 331-5&36; Buddy Blouder 337·67~1; AthletIC o.pt. 353-37.,. 

.. • 

• C 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE NEXT WEEK 
Resinning Monday, AprlllS, tickets will 10 on .. Ie to .\IIdent. for the 1985 

football sellon at tne Ticket Office, Clfver.Hawk~e Arena. The COlt of tickets 
i. $39 .00 per students and $84.00 for a pett ticket. A limited number of guest 
ticket. wIll be Ivailable; therefore, III .tudentt ordering thett tickell may not 
receive them. Also, the guett ticket may not be ordered after May 17. Tlte 
Tickel Office i& open Monday througn Friday, from 9;00 ' .m. until ~ :OO p.m. 
Tickets will be available for pick-up It the Itlft of the fall_Ifr. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY -1985 

J 
• 

1. A student may purchase one sellOn ticket at lhe .tudent price. An 
additional ticket may be purchased It the public price. A limited numbe 
guest ticketl will be avail.ble; therefore, all.tudent. ordering thete tickett m.y • 
not receive them. The guest ticket, It the public price, will not ~ IVlilable after 
May 17, the deadline for student priority. 
2. Students will receive. priority bued on the number of conMCutive yeul 
they have purchased or applied for football ticke .. at the Univmity 01 lowl 
with no loss in priority lor .tudent exchlnge prog"m. off c.mpu. or bona fide 
illness. An individu.1 who mi.," two or mort conHCutive sealOn. for leioone 
other than the above willlo,e all priority. 
3. Students, to receive their priority for footblll, mu.t order IOmetime duri", 
the period from April 15 to MIY 17, 1985. Tn_ orden will be filled Iccording 
to priority and will be availlble for pickup at falllfgi.trition . The student 10 
card and current registration must be presented at the time of pickup. 
4. A Univer.ity student mly order selson tickets for a group no larger than 8, 
provided he or sne has tne additionilitudent credential. with him or her. Each 
student must ply for his/her own tickets and III,tudenl. must pick up their 
own tickets and l ign fOf them. Allstudentl must be currently regiltered and " in 
good standing" (University bill paid) by August 27. Allitudrnll cancelled on 
that date will forfeit their tickets and will rece ive rrfundl. 
5. The lowest priority within a group will determine the locltion of the entire 
block of tickets for that group. That is, allitudrnll within a group will carry the 
lowest priority of any member of that group. 
6. Student season tickets will continue on sale on I non-priority basis after 
May 17, and will remain on sale through Friday, Augult 24, 1985, if avail.ble. 
7. A student ticket, to be valid, must be accompanied by an 10 card and I 

current registration certificate. A student ticket may be used by the original 
purchaser or any other University of Iowa student, but the original purchaser 
will be held liable for any violations of the student ticket policy. DUPLICATE 
TICKETS CANNOT 8E ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS. 

.. 
• 

is proud to present 

an evening with 

R,EH, 
Thursday, May 9th, 8 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Reserved Tickets $11.50 

TIckets on Sale Now. 
IMU Box Office Hancher Box Office 

353-4158 353-6255 

• , 

MasterCard, Visa, Money Orders, Cashiers Check, or Cash 
only. No Personal Checks. 

Phone and mail orders accepted, and are subject to a handling charge. 

,; 
~ c . , . 
• 
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Sports 

Despite abominal record, Hawks make progress . 
" . 

After spending the better part of the ; .2 ...... ______ ....... _ 

last few weeks observing the Iowa 
"0 ennis team, I've come to a 
conci . 
'First-year Coach Charley Darle)"s 

team is without a doubt the most im· 
proved team at Iowa despite its 
abomlnal 2·17 dual·meet record this 

~ 
spring. 

Before you all think I've gone off the 
deep end , take this into account. 

(
Darley wasn't even hired until the mid
dle of last summer, leaving him no 

f 
lime to recruit any of his own talent. 
, Secondly, the entire Iowa program' 
was in a shambles when he arrived. 
The Hawkeyes, who saw ex-Coach 
Cathy Ballard resign at midseason af· 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
ter the loss of live players, were com
ing off a last-place finish in the Big Ten 
and only seven players awaited Darley 
when practices began Ia.t August. 

THE PROBLEMS didn't stop there. 
After finishing a respectable 4-3 durtng 
the fall season, Jenny Reuter, who had 
been playing at the top of the Iowa Hne
up, was declared academically IneHgi. 
ble and walk-on Jennifer Forti, miffed 

because she wasn't tendered a 
scholarship, transfered to Baylor. 

Left with only five players, Darley 
had to appeal to people such as Kathy 
Ruck and Pam Moyer to corne out for 
the team. Yet through all the adver· 
slty, Darley's optimism never wavered ' 
and neither did his players' spirits. 

The Hawkeyes have dropped four, 5-4 
matches this spring that could have 
easily been wins under the right cir· 
cumstances. Of course there have been 
the expected routs by national powers 
Indiana, Pepperdine and 
Northwestern, 

THIS TEAM IS one of character, 
though . To watch the likes of Michele 

Conlon and Pennie Wohlford battle 
their hearts out in each match; to see 
Kim Martin and Pat Leary perform 
well in positions maybe a bit higher 
than they should be playing; to observe 
the courage of walk-ons Ruck, Moyer 
and Lisa Rozenboom against high· 
caliber players makes one believe that 
the Iowa program will soon be on the 
rise. 

Last year, Iowa players would go on 
the court hoping to win. This year, the 
confidence is etched in the faces of 
each Hawkeye player. Times used to 
be when just the mention of 
Northwestern would strike fear into 
the Iowa player's eyes, but no more. 

REPUTATION ALONE used to be 
enough to defeat the Hawkeyes. Conlon 
proved that has changed, as did the 
doubles team of Martin and Leary, 
Tuesday afternoon. Conlon pushed 
Northwestern's Stephanie Lightvoet to 
the limit before losing in three tough 
sets while Leary and Martin were easy 
wiMers. Yes, easy wiMers. The last 
time that could be said, women's 
athletics was in the infancy stage 
across America. 

The man responsible for the tur· 
naround is Darley. The frustration of 
losing matches shows from time-to
time. That Is expected from a com
petitor. But a competitior also plows 
ahead, no matter what the obstacle. 

Defeat may get Darley down, but , 
never for very long. 

Never once has he cursed the mlsfor· : 
tunes that have hindered him in his : 
first year at Iowa. His constant rally· 
ing point with his team is improvement ; 
and mental toughness. 

There's a good chance the Hawkeyes : 
might be the bottom seed for the Big ' r 
Ten Championships to be held next " 
month In Iowa City. While Indiana and : 
Northwestern battle it out for the " 
championship, a small, yet determined : 
band of Hawkeyes just might win a few : : 
battles of their own. 'r 

Mike Condon Is the 01 sports editor , 

ftnCl!»tEtr!) ___________________________________________ c_o_m_ln_u~ __ f_ro_m~p~ag~e_1_B Eicl!tEttlClII ___________________________________ C_on_t,_nu_ed __ 'ro_m __ pa_oe __ 1B 

have both won twice this year, but 
O'Meara is making his first ap
pearance as a professional (having 
failed to break 80 in two rounds as an 
amateur five years ago) and Wadkins 
has only one round in the 60's out of the 
36 he has played at Augusta, 

FROM THE OTHER perspective 
defending champion Ben Crenshaw is 
mired in another terrible slump, an
nual challenger Tom Kite has not lived 
up to his nonnal talents, Watson has 
been up and down and Nicklaus' putter 
no longer ailows him to be called the 
man to beat. 

That leaves such notables as Spain's 
Seve Ballesteros, who during the last 
five years has won here twice and mis
sed the cut twice, and Craig Stadler, 
who is playing well and might be as 
good a choice this week as anyone. 

Watson said he thought he was play· 
ing well enough to have a chance to 
win, although, "I'm not as consistent 
as I was five or six years ago. 

"When you talk about people who 
play well here, you have to go with 
length and drawing the ball (hitting It 
right to left). You have to go with Greg 
Norman, Fuzzy Zoeller and Seve 
Ba i1esteros , 

CoI"'j!f' ."i/lft'l Pla:;(1 

PIZZA & MORE 

What's Fast, Inexp~nsive and Delicious? 

Vito's Salad, Soup and 
Pizza Bar! 
Coming April 15th. 

, 
• 

, 

337-2183 401 E. Market St. 
337-2184 Dell 

M·Th. 7:3C~r.8c1nlte 
Frl Be Sat 7:3().l:OO p.m. 

Sunday 7:3().Mldnlte 

II :\ I \. F I~ SIT Y 
18~ IOWA8HAKESPEA~E FESTIVAL PIIESENT8 

~4~~ 

KING LEAR 
with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 
CHAPPELL 

April 10-13 
20, 26-27 
at 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
at 3 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students, 

18 or younger, 
senior cltlz4tns 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-6255 

"AND AS LONG as the golf course 
does not get too wet, Calvin Peete has a 
chance." 

Meanwhile, among those given 
almost no chance of winning Is III-year· 
old Jose Maria Olazabal of Spain, the 
1984 British Amateur champion. 

OIazabal is one of seven amateurs 
playing this year, continuing a tradi· 
tion which tournament founder Bobby 
Jones felt was important in order to 
preserve the heritage of the sport. 

On the other hand, a third of this 
year's top 15 money winners are not 
here . 

when Jennings hit a two-RBI double to 
left field and then Randy Frakes belted 
a two-run homer to left, putting Iowa in 
the lead,~. 

Conti earned his second RBI of the 
day on a single to right field, scoring 
Snowberger from second base in the 
fourth inning to put the game out of 
re~cb of the Bear~ts, 5-1. 

MIKE McLAUGHLIN, a freshman 
from Clementon, N.J., took Northwest 
Missouri relief pitcher Dave New· 
man's first pitch for a three-run homer 
in the sixth inning to put Iowa up by 
seven runs, 8-1. 

~' 

"Since there was a new pitcher in the 
game, I was expecting a fastball." 
McLaughlin said, "It was a fastball 
and I made good contact." 

Eddie was two-for-three and Snow
berger was two-for-two. Thomas' two 
home runs made him two-for-three for 
the Bearcats. Snowberger was again 
two-for-two in the second game and 
McLaughlin was also two-for-two, 

Johnson had nothing but praise for 
the Hawkeyes, "We've played some of 
the top five teams in the country, like 
Wichita State and Wichita, and Iowa 
compares very well with them, They 
are off to a good start and will do very 

well, especially considering how they 
played against us today," Johnson 
said. " 

But Banks is still somewhat concer· :; 
ned with the pitching. "The pitching ,: 
was not the best today, but they surely , 
didn't give up since both (Mike) Darby ,: 
and (Chuck) Georgantas finished their 
games. Mike 's pitches weren't break. : , 
ing that well and Charlie was sore ., 
getting started, But they really got the :' 
job done for us." : 

A tough weekend is in store for Iowa , 
as they play St. Francis Friday in ,. 
Joliet, Ill., and St. Xavier Saturday and :: 
Sunday in Chicago. 

" 

" .' , 
" , , 
" " .' , 

. , 
" ,I , 
I 
" , , , 
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Sports i Red St4l1ion i ----------------~-----~----------~-----~--:~~~~~ ~ • j • 

• Top-40 Nightly • 

'I Recruiting . Continued from page 1B: Ladles' Night TONIGHT : 

Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m. .... p.m. 

Try our de1IcIoue croIIMnU. 
ConnecdonICIub 
Ham, Turkey. ~n ClIOIfW, 
s..us Cheese, Lettuce, T omatoe & 
Mayonnaise on a CroISIant RoD. 

------------------------------: 50¢ Draws-$1.00 Mixed Drinks 
II after Strauss and the Orangemen want interested in anybody who's not at that Wednesday to play for the Hawkeyes. I: 8:30 to 10:30 pm 

'

Welch as well . leve1." Although Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer has' 
Petricek and Tangney both have not received an official signiture from her: Tonight through Saturday 

I. Men's track eligibility remaining but there's a good second recruit, Shanda Berry of Oelwein: SHOW DOWN 
chance, according to Dunn, that they wl\l has verbally committed. : exit 242 (1-80) , 1 block behind Hawkeye Truckstop 

t Iowa track Coach Ted Wheeler, who has be graduating, if not in June, by next At 5-foot-9, Christian, who can play any l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J\ .......... ;;;;,;; __ ,;;;,;,--_ ..... , 
Iconcentrated his reCruiting efforts in the December. position, led the nation in scoring this 
II11inois and New York areas, said he has a season, averaging 43.9 points per game. 
I strong group of possible signees this spring Men's swimming Berry, a product of Oelwein High 
I but does not expect any early signings with Iowa Coach Glenn Patton raided Illinois School's six-on-six program, is a tw()-time, 
t one possible exception. all-state selection and was a Parade first-

t for two sprint freestyle swimmers, inking team all-American. She averaged 41 .6 

I "ONE GUY WE are somewhat confident them to letters of intent Wednesday. points per game this season. The 6-3 

'

we will sign is St. Clair Blackmon," Dan Dumford, the Dlinois state high forward scored 3,321 points in her career. 
Wheeler said. "We should know about him school champion in the 50-yard freestyle, 
In the next two or three days. signed with the Hawkeyes. Dumford is 

"But most of these kids want to wait a from Napierville, Ill. 
Patton also signed John Linxwiler of 

Volleyball 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart has signed 

four recruits and is still trying to tie 
together the loose ends in acquiring a 
junior co1\ege prospect. 

few weeks to make their decision. They're Springfield , Ill. "Linxwiler is an 
still running, and rea1\y, their season isjust outstanding sprinter," Patton said. " He is 
getting started, and they want to wait. " two years out of high school and has been 

Blackmon, a middle distance runner and swimming at Springfield Junior Co1\ege." 
sprinter from Brooklyn, N.Y., attends 
Prospect Heights High School in Brooklyn, The Iowa coach hopes to sign more 
the same school from which Iowa grabbed recruits, but said they are still visiting 

Topping the list is Cheryl Zemaitis of 
Downer's Grove, Ill. She has experience on 
the national level and was an all-state 
selection at Downers Grove South. current middle distance star Kenny campuses and have not reached a decision. 

Also from Dllnols, Pattie Kiesewetter of 
East Peoria will join the Hawkeye squad. 
Kiesewetter is a junior co1\ege transfer 
from Illinois Central College, where she 
received all-American honors in leading 
her team to a second-place finish at the 1984 
junior conege na tiona Is. 

Williams . 

I Paul Steele, a classmate of Blackmon 
and another sprint and middle distance 
JIlan, is also on Wheeler'S hopeful list. 

i Men's gymnastics 
The Hawkeyes will not be signing any 

new recruits for the 1985-M gymllastics 
season even though scholatsbip money is 
available. The Hawkeyes will be losing only 
one senior in pommel horse specialist Paul 
Bengston. They may also be lOSing Joe 
Petricek from ' Omaha, Neb. , and Mike 
Tangney. 

"We talked to a few kids this year. We're 
not losing that much and we do have Ron 
Nasti (a sophomore from Elmhurst, Ill.) 
becoming eligible," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. 

"We do have some scholarship money 
available but we COUldn't interest a couple 
of the very top kids and 1''1l not sure I'm 

Thursday 

Field hockey 
Iowa Coach Judith Davidson has signed 

two midfield players to replace seniors 
Dawn Chamberlin and Lee Ann Detwiler, 
who anchored the Hawkeyes' defense. 

Michelle Murgatroyd of South Africa has 
signed a national letter of intent to play for 
the Hawkeyes next season. Teams from 
South Africa were once the best in the 
world, Davidson said, and Murgatroyd has 
ability beyond her years. 

The other midfield player Iowa signed is 
Diane Loosbrock from San Diego. "Diane 
is very good for an incoming freshman ," 
Davidson said. 

Women's basketball 
Coming from the same city as Iowa 

guard Michelle Edwards, prep standout 
Robin Christian of Boston's Jamaica Plains 
High School inked a letter of intent 

Iowa natives Toni Zehr and Kari Hamel 
are the last of Stewart's signed recruits. 

Women's tennis 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley is close to 

signing his first recruit to play for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Madeleine Willard of Grosse Point, Mich. 
is expected to sign a letter of intent with 
Iowa sometime next week. Darley wouldn't 
confirm it, but it is known that Willard has 
been considering Iowa for a long time. 

Her brother, John, was a standout for the 
Iowa men's tennis team a couple of years 
ago. Iowa apparently beat out Indiana and 
Miami of Ohio for Willard's services. 

$1.50 
Pitchers 
Open till Close 

Basketball 
our Big Screen 

lilt 
~l~~OV I (Q~-

NACHO 
NIGHT 

FREE Nacho Bar 
9to Ilpm NO COVER CHARGE 

DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT 
I 50¢ Draws $125 Bar Drinks 

$ 200 Pitchers $ 150 Margaritas 21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

COPPER DOLLAR 
211 Iowa Ave. 

TRIVIAL RURSUIT 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by Hawkeye Chapter 
United Blind of Iowa In cooperation with 

HIT-l0l FM 

Sat. & Sun. April j13 & 14, 1985 

$200 Grand Prize 
I 

Registration forms available at Post Office Snack 
Shop, IMU Information Desk, Hardee's or listen 

for details on f:jIT-l0l FM. 

Best Short Films of 1984/ 

23rd ARBOR 

FILM .FESTIV AL 
Friday, April 12-Sunday, April 14 
Room 101 Communication. Studies Bldg. 

Three different 90 mir\ute ,hOWl: A, B, C 
. I 

Friday, April 12 I 

A: 7:00 p.m., 8: 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13 

B: 7:00 p.m., C: 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday, April 14 
C: 3:30 p.m., A: 6:00 p.m, 

Admillion $MIO at the door 

THE ILL 
Spag 

All You qan Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spagrettl with choice of 
sauce, and all the reflls of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
This Weekend 

Roc:k'n Roll on the MID's NEW 
Dance Floor to music of 

THE MILL 
\'JIst/::'l 120 E. 

I ' -NO ".",,"" 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2forl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

BljOU'FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m. until 20 minutes 
after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets 
are available for films only on the day of the show. 

ALABAMA &: SPECIAL GUEST BILL MEDLEY: Friday, April 19th. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. $15.00. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

R.E.M. Thursday, May 9th. Hancher Auditorium. 8 p.m. $11.50 
reserved seats. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

5.0.5. BAND and THE DREAM BOYS: Friday, April 26th, I.M.U. 
Main Lounge. 8 p.m. Tickets $11.50 advance/$13.00 day of the 
show. 

THERE WILL BE A $1.50 TICKET HANDUNG CHARGE ON ALL 
MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FOR ALL CONCERTS. 

SIGN UP fOR R1VERFEST EVENTS NOWIII 

TICKETS SALE HOURS: 9 a.m. to & p.m. Monday thru Saturday, noon to & 
p.m. Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURSt 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, noon 
te> 9 p.m. Sunday. 
For more information ca11353-415&. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

CINEMAX ALSO OFFERS 
"AGAINST ALL ODDS" "THE 
DRESSER," AND MdRE! 

Today and tomorrow- enjoy the Cinemax '• Follow the Stars Weekend
FREE. And let us take you to the stars with a dazzling selection of great 
Hollywood films, new and old. Plus outrageous, original comedy . .. 
electrifying music ... provocative late-night entertainment. .. and 
much more! 

Watch and discover how Cinemax can bring (jtJfi7fiilfiilliiilfiilllil '· 
you the best value for your entertainment dollar. ~il;/!};!!lJ!!l};!I;/XJ 

IfRi*iHuiDi AilL 11, ON CAaLEcHMNno51 
=1 I j 

=1 I c 

;1 I 
~ 

~I , 
al I 
1 COMPLIMENTS OF THE CINEMAX SERVICE AND I 

Heritage Cablevision 351-3984 L _ . __ ~IN~L~N!!O'!!!!.AP.!.15~1~ J 
~ 1985 Home Box OffICe. Inc. All roghlsreserved 1M SoNlce marks of Home Bo. Ofl ~e . lnc 

ACIlOSS 
1 Mount In the 

Cascade 
Range 

7 BreP I fut 
lOSp:mIIh 

landlady 
llAlde 
It Puts Ina 

settina 
llLlkethe 

Earth'81bape 
17 Book after 

Ezra 
18 Dlsaccustom 
1. NelJhborof 

Bol. 
21 Compact 
22 Shoe part 
UPeillic 

predaton 
.II Entertain 
2t Chinese, tn 

Roml 
al Former 

Turldah 
officials 

31 B.&:O. depot 
MMutJcate 
18 Tablilsprad 
• Hate 
41 Verdi heroine 
42 Campus bl4&. 
USchoolof 

whale. 
.. Caterbuely 
.. Entrance to 

Hide. 4. Ship's upward 
heavilll 

II Alone 
12 Worken' 01'1. 
I4Brathlnl 

problema 
It Memo heac:lJna .7 Fatty', 

problem 
.• 1 Dell offertna 
UClarify 
U"_·beadly 

Sins": Weill 

• Grlppen for 
theGipper .7 Pose 

II Word with lap 
or drop 

a Lacquer 
iRIIl'l'ldlenta 

DOWN 

1 Display 
2 Cupbearer on 

Olympus 
I Actresa 

Nulmova 
Uluffy dlabeI 
• Eastern 

holiday 
• Regions 
7 Memphis-to. 

KnoxvIlle dlr. 
• Aftersleben 
'''-roee. 

t 

II Meccawee, e.,. 
11 Protein 

provlden 
12 Pallid 
14 Breakfut 

treat 
11-bean(a 

Ky. tree) 
It Fabulous bird 
21 Govt. sponsor 

01 opera, etc. 
14 Within : Comll. 

form 
21 Footless 
27 Hawatlan 

loincloth 
21 Addict 
" Crabbe role : 

1858 
12 Wise one 
SISkin 
" Nod neJihbor 

Sponsored by: 

17 Turn ulde, 
with "off" 

.. SIlvie nurse 

.... -Lay 

~r 
47 Emulatec1 

Simba 
.. LIke Renard 
II TurkIsh 

cavalryman 
11 Beatnnllll 
U"Odyuey" 

enchantreu 
14 BI4&. units 
UExcept 
II Author 

Q'Flaherty 
$I OppoeltlonlJt 
• Mis. Tniman 
II European lull 
It Wrl&ht wIn& 

•• .,. .... 6 s. .. I, 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown a<!ros~ from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Sports OASIS liiiiPEPPER 
GABE'S 330 E. Washington FREE DELIVERY '-..... 

Tulane student enters innocent plea; T~:~:h 
s ys he didn't supply drugs" cash DA~~CH e" pWs/o. 

12" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Cola 

NE ORLEANS (UPI) - Gary Kranz, 
the Tulane University student accused of 
supplying cocaine and cash to bastetbaU 
players implicated in a point-shaving scan
dal, pleaded iMocent Wednesday to nar
cotics and bribery charges. 

Monday, a district attorney's spokeswoman 
said. Their lawyers have said they will 
plead innocent. 

KRANZ, ZI, pleaded innocent to nine 
counts of cocaine distribution, one count of 
cocaine posseSSion, 10 counts 01 sports 
bribery and three counts of conspiracy. 

te:::o:~~ICl'MENT returned last Thurs- $F2onneprlYt.DtOQSchof Leove
rs 

I tr: i;;:::i:.~' II 
day said there was also conspiracy concer- I 
ning Tulane's game against Virginia Tech, 8:30-10:30 I WITH THIS COUPON I 

Kranz, a junior business major from New 
Rochelle, N.Y., made an unaMounced 
court appearance, Just as two others en
tered surprise guilty pleas Tuesday. 

but it did not say points were shaved in that I 
ga:~s and Johnson were granted Im- Fri. & Sat. NATO SPlASH 351-5209· Hwy. 8 Weit, Coralville .. I 

If convicted on all counts, he could 
receive a maximum 332-year prison sen
tence. 

munity for testimony against their team- .. --------------III!II!II!I L _________________ _ 
mates and the others - a third student, 

Senior guard Bobby Thompson and David 
Rothenberg, one of Kranz's fraternity 
brothers, cooperated with prosecutors and 
were allowed to plead guilty to light 
charges 01 conspiracy to commit sports 
bribery . 

Kranz reportedly became friends with 
senior forward Clyde Eads early this year 
and approached Eads about point shaving. 
Eads and forward Jon Johnson drew in the 
others to manipulate the point spread in 
Metro Conference games against Southern 
Mississippi and Memphis State, according 
to sources familiar with grand Jury 

Mark Olen sky, and two suspected ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bookmakers. P" 

five others, including NBA prospect 
John "Hot Rod" Williams and sophomore 
David Dominique, still are to be arraigned 

Thompson and Rothenberg also cut a deal 
with prosecutors that allowed them to 
plead guilty to conspiracy, which carries a 
maximum sentence of 2~ years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine . 

Judge Alvin Oser said he will sentence 
the two July 9. 

Minnesota preparing for legal battle . , . 

in attempt to secure Kosar's rights 
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn: (UPIJ - The 

Minnesota Vikings are readying their 
lawyers while they wait for NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle to rule on Bernie 
Kosar 's eligibility for the 1985 draft, 
general manager Mike Lynn said Wednes
day. 

signed defensive end Bruce Smith of 
Virginia Tech. 

Kosar has indicated he will graduate 
early from Miami, therefore making him 
eligible for the draft. But the NFL cited a 
rule stating that Kosar must file a letter in
dicating his intentions by April 15. 

If he fails to do so, and completes his 
academic requirements 'by the faJl 
semester, he could petition the NFL to hold 
a special supplement<ll draft for him. 

"I just don't like the way it smells," Lynn 
said. "The whole thing is kind of bizarre. It 
just doesn't smell right. 

"We spent a lot of time doing this (the 
Houston deal) and we did itfor a purpose, " 
he said. 

Lynn said Rozelle must rule on whether 
Kosar is available for a supplemental draft. 
Lynn also believes that Kosar can no longer 
play college football . 

Next time you're 
in the neighBorhood, 

give us a call. 
,- -------------- ~ --- -, \I.e;) 
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10. lie. Bacon Cheeseburger I CiS 

~ !!!1 ~'" or I CiS z~ \ Ui ~ t 1 \~ Chicken Club Sandwich I E ~ 
'IT . Sor.ed wi.h french f,I." cole I gt----. s ii W 

OPEN' 7 DAYS ,I.w. medium.ol. drink or coffee. I Q Markel I. ~ 
A WEEK h,noMoy15,1t1S. I 6 

I 214 N. Linn Carry-Out 337-5512 I 
L__ __J 6 am-tt pm s 

"THE BURC" was founded in Iowa City in 1948-and the Hawkeyes traWlI from coast to coasllo v/s/l us. Hamburg Inn No.2 one or 
Iowa's most famous restaurants-featured In The Washington Post's "Creat American Hamburger De~le ". National Public Radio's 
program """ Things Considered" and Susan Srrambrug's book "Every Nighlal Five". The Quad·Cily Times, slales ir's"" Piece of 
Americanau

, 

Iowa 's fifties Time Capsule of Good Ealil1g is sl/II here, if you haven't found us yel, II'S lime to moWl oul of those "chains" for a 
piece of "mericana. rhe Hamburg Inn fealuring. Chicken, Fresh Ground Hamburger. fresh fried Potatoes, Daily Dinner Specials, 
Homemade Soups, and Breakfast served anytime 

/( you're hungry for a variery, reasonable prices, exccllent service, Burgers al5 a.m. or OmelelS al nighl, Ihen Ihe Hamburg Inn is 
for YOU. Why nOlgive us a call for carry-oul service or Dine wilh us when you're in the neighborhood. 

Lynn also said he asked Rozelle to look 
into the Cleveland Browns' attempt to ob
tain the University of Miami quarterback. 
The commissioner responded by ordering 
the Vikings, the Browns, the Houston Oilers 
and the Buffalo Bills to send him letters ex
pressing their views of the situation. 

The Browns got a jump on the rest of the 
league by dealing "future considerations" 
to Buffalo to obtain the No. 1 pick if a sup
plemental draft is held. Kosar has said he 
wants to play for Cleveland, which is 60 
miles from his hometown of Boardman, 
Ohio. 

"Our contention is that he is no longer 
eligible to return to the University 01 
Miami to play football," Lynn said, citing L...~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~ .. 

Rozelle said he will make no ruling until 
he hears from all four clubs. Lynn said he 
may cqisider legal action if Rozelle rules 
aga\JlSt Minnesota. 

an NCAA rule that says a player who em-
ploys an agent is ineligible. 

DR. JOHN GELETKA, who is the Kosar 
family dentist, has represented the 21-year
old quarterback in negotiations with the 
USFL. Lynn has a letter from the NCAA to THE VIKINGS Tuesday traded their first 

Iwo draft picks to the Houston Oilers for 
Ibe No.2 pick overall in the April 30 draft. 
Buffalo has the No. 1 pick, but has already 

LYNN SAID HE was surprised the 
Browns are actively seeking Kosar because 
the Vikings are the only team with the right 
to negotiate with him. 

the Houston franchise, explaining that ~ _____ _ 
because Kosar has an agent his college 313 S. Dubuque St.-l block south of Holiday Inn 
career is over. 

Louisiana Tech's Malone to go pro 
RUSTON, La. (UPI) - Junior center 

Karl Malone said he will forego his senior 
year at Louisiana Tech in order to be draf
led by the NBA in June, the Ruston Daily 
Leader reported Wednesday. 

"Deep down , 1 knew all along what I was 
planning to do but didn't really come to a 
firm decision in my heart until I did a lot of 
praying in the last several weeks," Malone 
said . 

"I arrived at a firm decision, a final deci
sion, last Wednesday night that 1 would go 
inlo the pros this year. I knew at that time 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm $1 Strawberry $1 Bar 
Maragarltas Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 

the decision was final and I was ready to 
make that change in my life." 

Malone, 6-foot-l0, led Tec.h in scoring 
with 16.5 points a game, said he would 
make a formal announcement at a news 
conference later this week. 

HE AND OTHER collegiate players 
eligible (or the NBA draft June 19 must 
declare their intentions by May 4. 

Malone, who took out a $500,000 Lloyds of 
London insurance policy against injury last 
season, said playing in his senior year 

25(: 
Bud, Blue 
Ute, MiUer 

would have increased the chance he might 
be hurt and miss out on a pro career. 

"I didn't want to take that chance," he 
said. "Not with something I've wanted to 
do all my life." 

MaiOne, who also I the learn In 
rebounding with 9 per game, helped Tech to 
a 29-3 season and the Southland Conference 
title. The Bulldogs reached the semifinals 
of the NCAA Midwest Regionals and 
finished eighth in the final ratings. 

Malone said ' he believes he can play 
power forward in the pros. 

Refills ~~lJ'1JI~ $1 Whiskey Sours 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1.00 APPETIZERS .. T_od_a .. y ... at ...... D... LEY' 

Cotner 01 DubuquellOwa/8elow aro.dway c ... 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
'AIl You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
AboIIe offer void IMth couporw. 

109 E. College 338-5967 

.1ft,patrick'S 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" . 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg . '1.7S 
Thura. Only 

:r: T-IELD 110US 
I- 111 E. COLLEGEST.,IOWA CITY .IA. 62240 

1.50 Pitchers 

2/1 Bar Drinks 

ai). TH1~S',",~y!~LEA\ 
Lower L.v.1 351-3477 

From basic shades to today's wildest. If you want , 
fun, we've got it. Designs from France, Italy, 

Only$3.49 . 
Our selection indudes: 
-Cateyes 
_ I Glaciers 

. Tons of Styles 
-Poor Boys 
- Men's, Women's & Junior's 
- Wide Range of Prices 

Japan and many 
other countries. 

presents 

.Friday & Saturday, April 12 & 13 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Both Nights 

AdmiSSion $3, Doors Open at 9 

Coming Soon 

" 1984" • As The Beat/es in Concert! 

'Old capitol Criterium 
sunday, April 28 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
o & TRUST COMPANY 

Sponsored by 

Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa C 

'Ilx' l~lily k,wan 
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Space luncheon features scintillating conversation E 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

DINING WITH the Stars; 
Take 1: After haunting the 
boutiques and emporiums 
along Rodeo with Meryl, we 

drop by Ma Maison's for a late brunch. 
We stop to chat with Cary, who i8 shar
ing a table with Sophia, apparently in 
town for the Academy Awards. When 
we reach our table, I notice Meryl is 
distracted. After a bit of promptilll, 
she confides that she is worried: Her 
last film was a flop and she is hoping 
that I can provide her with some sound 
career advice. I tell her I hate to inter
fere, but I will do aU I can. She is, after 
all, a friend; how can I refuse? 

work "hero" into their answers a8 of
ten as possible.) He seem. particularly 
proud when he claims the studio re
creation of a lunar walk was so 
realistic that it fooled NASA workers 
who thought it was the real thing. 

I LISTEN TO ALL this intently, dis
tracted only by my salad: The piece of 
fruit on my fork looks like a bit of 
peach but tastes like something else. 
As I comtemplate this, Michener 
finally shows up, although exactly why 
he is present is unclear. After selling 
the rights to his book, he had nothing to 
do with "Space" except spend his 
profits. After a work leaves his hand, 
he admits, they can do anything they 
want with it, and usually they improve 
on it. Book sales usually increase af· 
ter a work has been filmed, he says, 
and the thought of a possible "Space 
II" mini-series is not displeasing to 
him. 

bad just before he tried to blow up the 
Super Bowlin Black Suaday. HeJl1ake. 
a parallel between Woodst the 
space shuttle that I don't qu er. 
tand, but the thrust of his message is 
that the space program represents the 
hopes and dreams of mankind and that 
this is what the series is really aU 
about. 

I am intrigued and want to hear more 
but suddenly the conference comes to a 
halt. WHBF needs their satellite con
nection to pick up today's segment of 
"Entertainment Tonight.; , Our little 
video luncheon is disrupted and the 
televised guests of honor are sent into a 
gust of electronic snow. It was, 
however, a worthwhile meal - gOOd 
food, glamorous dining companions 
and scintillatilll conversation. My only 
regret Is that I did not get to finish my 
brownie. 

Dining with the Stars; Take 2: In a 
small chocolate-brown cubical in the 
heart of the Rock Island's WHBF-TV, 
CBS's mighty eye in the Midwest, a 
select group of media journalists from 
the heartland gather for a bite of hmch 
and to chit-chat (via video telecon
ference) with James A. Michener, the 
prolific writer of encyclopedia-length 
books tha t become instant fodder for 
the mini-series mill. His work in ques
tion is "Space," which has been 
transmuted into a new $33 million, 13-
hour, 5-day marathon of a series that is 
airing on CBS beginnllll Sunday. As I 
arrive at the viewing room, I am of" 
fered my choice of gourmet meals: 
turkey or ham. I choose the latter, 
which is served to me on a tray made 
of the finest import¢ styrofoam and 
accompanied by the finest antique 
plastic silverware. A tiny paper cup of 
well-chilled Pepsi is served with the 
meal. 

Harry Hamlin stars as a young man who achieves a on the novel by James A. Michener, which will be broad· 
IIf.'ong dream when he walkS in orbit In "Space," based cast in five parts on CBS beginning Sunday. 

About this time, the press conference 
reaches a high point : I start to eat my 
brownie, a moist and chewy piece of 
pastry generously strewn with nuts and 
layered with rich creamy icing. As I in
dulge, the teleconference focuses on 
Bruce Oem, who, in his enthusiasm for 
the project, becomes sort of a manic 
cheerleader. His eyes take on that 
slightly crazed, steely-eyed glare they 

Dining with the Stars ; Take 3: Hav
ing late lunch with Woody and Mia at 
the Russian Tea Room, he asks me to 
do a cameo in his next picture. I teU 
him I'm flattered but have to check my 
schedule first. Suddenly, Bobby De 
Nlro sidles up next to me, obviously 
quite agitated. His last film was a flop, 
he needs some career advice. I tell him 
I hate to interfere, but I will do all I 
can. He is, after all, a friend ; how can 
I refuse? 

THE MOTIF for the luncheon is, 
natually enough, space: There is very 
little of it in the viewing room and vast 
amounts of it separating us from the 
actual interview. In the CBS studios in 
New York, the network and mini-series 
bra ss have ga thered togethe r 
numerous luminaries from the series 
to brag about the merits of their 
program. In attendance are "Space" 
stars Blair Brown, Michael York, 
Susan Anspach, Beau Bridges, Bruce 
Oem and Harry Hamlin, as well as 
producer and co-writer Dick Berg and 
co-directors Joseph Sargent and Lee 
Phillips and a gaggle of media jour
nalists. Michener is not present, sup
posedly held up in traffic, although I 
suspect he is just trying to be 
fashionably late. 

Connected by satellite from Los 
Angeles, actor David Dukes bravely 
faces a room full of West Coast 
scribes. Obviously disgruntled that 

Television 
they were not given an opportunity to 
preview the film like the East Coast 
reviewers, the L.A. correspondents 
seem a bit peeved and are, therefore, 
ignored as much as possible. Dotting 
the rest of the country are an assort
ment of network affiliates playing host 
to the press representatives who can 
call in questions "Donahue" style or 
just eavesdrop on the press con
ference. It is impreSSive, the latest in 
space-age communication used to 
promote a film about space-age ex
ploration. 

AS LAURENCE LUCKlNBILL, the 
series narrator, introduces the V.I.P.s 
to the in-studio press, I explore the con
tents of my lunch : ham and cheese 
with tomato on a too-dry croissant, a 
plastic cup of brightly colored fruit 
(that I suspect might taste like plastic 
as well) and a generous-sized fu'dge 
brownie. I dig in as the press con
ference begins. 

The first (and only) realfy' 
provocative question was directed to 
producer Berg by a reporter who 

demanded to know why Hollywood so 
often hired British actors (in this case, 
Michael York) to play German Nazis 
(German scientists were recruited 
during the early years of the space 
program for their expertise ). In 
diplomatic fashion, Berg Side-steps the 
entire issue by inSisting that York is 
not a British actor, but a "good" actor, 
and, therefore, the question is 
presumably moot. 

Berg is also asked if he is worried 
that $33 million has been invested in a 
mini-series about the space program 
When (a) the film The Right Stuff was 
a major box-office flop, (b) programm
ing concerning science rarely proves to 
be successful in the ratings, and (c) 
other mini-series dealing with 
historical events have also proved to be 
ratings disappointments. He answe~s 
no to all of the above, but makes a 
special point of distancing "Space" 
from The Right Stufl, insisting that the 
thrust of the mini-series will be about 
people, not history. 

He uses a lot of nice catch phrases in 
his answers, saying "Space" is a 
"metaphor for progress," it is about 
"life on llie ·cutting edge" and the 
heroes weren 't " limi ted to those in un
iforms ." (Berg and his cohorts seem to 
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$150 Pitchers 
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Mon. thru Fri. THE 
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The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2 Fers And More . . . 
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Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p.m. 10 doAIII. 

And ... The 'Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - win a trip lor two to tho BaIuunooI or 
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the Grand Prb. drawing of a trip 
to the BAhaIM5. 
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Greenbriar GetAway to the 
Bahamas wID be May 16th. Mar. 
details available from The Creen
briar Restaurant .. Bar 
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River Run '85 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Saturday, April 27 

1 Mile Fun Run 8:00 
5 K (3.1 miles) 8:25 am 
10 K (6.2 miles) 8:35 am 

Running and Fitness Workshop 
10:00·11 :30 am Halsey Gym 
Applications may be picked up at 

~ 
United Federal Savings 
College at Clinton 
Iowa City 

or allocal sparling goods store •. 

Riverfest 
Racquetball 
Tourney 

. April 26-28 
Fieldhouse courts 

Prizes awarded to top 
3 players In all divisions 

$5 entry fee 

Application. available In the 
Rlverre.t office, Student Activity 
Center, IMU 353-5120. 

RI~ ER FE)T ·1985 
In Concert 

at 
Willia~ Penn College Gy,mnasium Oskaloosa, Iowa 

Austrailian Heavy Metal Group 

HEAVEN 
April 12 - 8 p.m. 

Warm-up Group - THIEF 
Advanced Tickets - $6.00 

At the Door - $7.00 
Tickets Available in Iowa City at B.J. Records 
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n Bread and Puppet Theater to give 
S )ow based on Guatemala history 

-r.-, ......... ...., 
By ' Hanson 
Sta" Writer 

LARGER.THAN.LIFE puppets 
and visual art forms will serve as 
vehicles of expression when the 
Caucus on Central America of 

Iowa City sponsors performanc·es of the 
Bread and Puppet Theater on Saturday 
and Sunday and the Artists Call exhibition 
Sunday through Tuesday. 

"The purpose of both events is to bring 
community attention to United States 
policy In Central America," David Dunlap, 
one of four coordinators of the weekend's 
aclivl ties, said. II And the Bread and Puppet 
Theater have a way of making this issue 
come alive through theater and art." 

"I'm concerned with themes, with public 
addresses that are inherent to the arts," 
Peter Schumann, creator of the Bread and 
Puppet Theater, said. 

Although the troupe has toured Europe, 
the United States and Central America and 
has become Internationally known, 
Schumann insists that success is arbitrary. 
"We are always underdogs," he said. "And 
that's the way we want it to be." 

SchumaM, who is originally (rom Ger· 
many, designs the company's puppets and 
masks, which are often so large they must 
be manipulated by a puppeteer on stilts. He 
said much of the company's work is im· 
provisational. "The performances start as 
experiments and then settle down, 
depending if I'm on the tour or not. If I'm 
there, the whole tour is likely to be an ex· 
periment." 

Iowa City artist Marla Bailey, left, and organizer Jane Shuttleworth discus. plans lor 
Artist Call to aid Central America. 

SCHUMANN DID NOT get his beginning 
in the more traditional fields of hand or rod 
puppetry, but rather as a sculptor. "I 
became dissatisfied with the orthodox 
raison d'etre of sculpture, and that is 
namely to decorate banks and schools. So I 
took my work out into the street and told 
people what is was. That's puppet theater," 
he said. 

that emphasis, the Bread and Puppet 
Theater will present Tbe Door Saturday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center . The play, which features 
Schumann's unusual puppets, traces the 
history of Guatemala from the birth of the 
Indian population to the current political 
situation. A biography of -an Indian woman 
named Rigoberta Menchu, as well as 
reports from Amnesty International are 
the bases of information for newest play 
created by the nine-member troupe. The 
suggested donation is $3 dollars. 

Sunday afternoon at 2:30, the company 
will present a more lighthearted piece 
called Traveling Circus, to take place on 
the Union field with a SChool bus as a 
backdrop. 

Following the troupe's Sunday perfor· 
mance, the Artists Call exhibition and sale 
will open at Old Brick. Included in the 
showing will be works by both local and 
nationally known artists. Proceeds (rom 
Artists Call will be given to the MADRE 
Project for hospital care in Managua, 
Nicaragua, and to the New EI Salvador Ta
day Project for day care centers and 
agricultural development. 

Other events will -include a public perfor· 
mance by UI students who attended 
Schumann's workshop, Friday at 9 p.m. in 
the Old Music Building. Schumann will also 
be a guest lecturer tonight lor the School of 
Art and Art History, showing a film and 
talking about his work at the Art Building 
Auditorium. 

Central America has been the troupe's 
theme for the past year. In keeping with 

Chicago, band hopes DI Classifieds 
to make 'Splash' 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Nato Splash, a Chicago band that 
plays original music in the style of the 
Police , XTC and Thomas Dolby, 
returns to Gabe's Oasis this weekend 

' for only the second time, hoping to 
repeat what one band member termed 
"the best job we've ever done." 

The band's only previous stint in the 
whole state was in February, when the 
four·member group opened for the Up· 
town Rulers at Gabe's. "We really 
weren 't too excited about playing in 
Iowa," keyboardist, guitarist and sax· 
ophonist Anne LaPorte said. "I just 
thought Iowa was a lot of com. But it 
turned out to be a lot of fun . The people 
were great; they really got on the 
floor." 

Nato Splash began a couple of years 
ago when guitarist, songwriter and for· 
mer lJplown~lMrs -memo r"'13ii11 
Colton got together with Jamie Bar· 
nard, a jazz drummer who had just 
become interested in reggae and rock. 
Bass guitarist Steve Roe joined the duo 
last August and LaPorte rounded out 
the quartet in Septemeber. All four 
members share vocals on the group's 
songs, which are almost all original, 
but do include a ska version of the 
Dave Clark Five's "Do You Love Me?" 

The group has since begun to make a 
name for itself on the Illinois club 
scene, and also is featured as the house 
band on "The Friday Show," a David 
Letterman·style show on a Chicago 
cable channel. They have recorded a 
six ·song cassette which will be on sale 
at this weekend's shows. 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS l!fiOW'S~EST 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you investigate every phase or In
vestment opportunities. We suggest 
you consult your own attorney or 
ask 'Of a free pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney General'. Con
sumer Protection ONlsk»n. Hoover 
Building. Des Moine • • lowl 50319. 
Phone 515-261·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertll8ment contain. an 
error which Is not the fault of the ad· 
v.rti ..... Ihe lIablilly 01 The O.lIy 
Iowan shall not exceed aupplylng 8 

correction letter and 8 correct Inser. 
Han for the space occupied by the 
Incorrect lIem. nol the entlr. adver
tisement. No responsibility Is 
assumed for morl than anI In· 
correct Insertion of any advertil.
ment. A correction will be published 
In a subsequent Issue prOViding Ihe 
advertiser reports the error 0( omll
slon on the day that It occurs. 

PIOPLI 
M.BTING 
PBOPLI 
SWM, 27, would Ilk. 10 m •• , a 
woman to go out with who Is not: a 

PIRSONA~ 
. . --.--- - n:; K" 

GOLF club"eg.lpped. $3 per 351-
0917. 4-16 

MATT POLLARD-Aren'l we 11111 all 
H.wkeye.? Jeff Ik • . 354-21145. "'12 

LOSE WEIGHT-LOSE INCHES 
Fast, health),. safe. sallstylng. 100% 
guaranteed. Discount. av""'ble. 
Cell New Imall'l Servlc ... 364-
8556. 6-10 

2"'HOUR moving/hauling. Free es
timates, low rates . Call anytime, 
351-6186. 6-10 

BE INOEPENOENTI Earn e.lra S$S 
whU. you learnl Over 2200 sen· 
sational moneymaking oppor· 
tunltles currently avallablel Dlrec
lOry. SI6.95. F A.I .. 8306 WIIsh1re 
Blvd .. Su,ta 38 ... DI , Bev.rty Hilil. CA 
110211. 4-16 

" 11 AFTER II' 

Famine Poverty. Drsease. War. 
Weapons. PolluUon. Erosion, 
Depletion. Tyr.nny, Tortur. 
Crime. Addiction. 

(Peace.)IMuslc.) (lo.e) 
(Oflams.) 

She needs you now, you 
dreamers, before It's 
too late. 

PIII.ONAL 
FLASHDANCEIIII 

for ."..,..1 occoolona. Cd Tin., 
351·535e. $-1' 

PROTECT YO~ CHllOIIEN wiUI 
Vldeop<lntol V1_ Fr!enG •• 33 .. 
1015. $-10 

UIIIVERSITY 01 lowe surplu.lQulp· 
mlnL Conlumer OflCOunt Corpor.~ 

I Hon. 2020 Horth Towne line. H.E .• 
Ced ... R.pld •. 1·393-... 8. $-10 

, COMPUTER la"nlnll. IuNy Willi 

I 
oompatlbll. Llk. n .... Ortvlnlliy 
MOO .• "'In& 5348. Graduatlno. »1· 
81164, $-8 

I 
MAQHUM OPUS. THE HAlL MAU. 

1 '14~ EMt CoIleg • • 1_ 
J.cklOn·IOlflo. 351.()t21. 5-1 

MAGICIAN. _ •• ny occaolon 
meglc4ll. I ... ve a bag Of 1I1c1< • • 337· 
8030 Of 338-1M72. 5-1 

AIIIOIIOI DOWNTOWN • _ lui _ 8pI In \lie _ay 
Inn. Ali _ drop-In. Pool. _ 

I room . 1lU11I. Iecuzzi lne_. Cell 
354·4574. $-2 

I 

KAIIA'S ·MR. MAOIC" per!orIM 
magic Irlckl tor Iny OCCUIon. 
Ruoon.bly priced. 351.8300. Ilk 
lor MIc .... 1 McKoy. "'30 

, 

ASORnON SERVICE 
low cost but qu.llty care. 8-11 
w •• kl, S 170. qual iliad pananl; 
12-18 weeki "iD .v,tlabll . 
Privacy of doctor's ottlce. COlIn"'
In& Individually. nol &roup. EI· 
tablll_ .Ine. 1813. oxptll'lencad 
gynecologlll, Dr. FOfJQ. Cell collect. 
515-223-4&18. Dol Mol"... IA. ...17 

DIAL·A.BIBlE MESSAGE. 11M. 
1010. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON-
DENCE COURSE. 5·3 

THINK of ua tirat for furniture th.t 

j
llstS ... OU.ilty handm.de furniture. 
IOWA ARTISANS OALLERY. Mon
day, 10-9 p,m., Tuesday-S8tur. 
day. 10-5 p.m .. 13 
South Linn. 4·24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptlonl . String. 
and chamber music combln.tlon • . 
Topeand "f .... nc ••. 338-0005 .... ,9 

KEYSTONE ANO BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

Three bedroom townhOuse. private 
I.cunl, SilO ptII' night. Open dal .. : 
4/8-4/30. C.II 319·393·6182. 
Bruce or Craig. 4·2. 

PLANNING a Weddlng7 The Hollby 
Pr ... otter. naUonal Hn .. of quality 
Invitations and acceuorie&. 10% 
dllcount on ord.s with present ... 
lion ollhll ad. Phon. 351·7413 
evening. and week.nd.. 4-23 

GAYLINE 
353·7162 

LESBIAN support Una. help. Inlor. 
mation, support. All calli conflden. 
tlal. 353-6265. ..2 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling. Abortion., 
5190 Cell collect In Des Moines. 
515.243-2724. 6-12 

PROFESSIONAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGR"PHY 

Reasonable package prices. Ray, 
354-4095. ...15 

CAREER Advisors cen help you 
~In your career planning. For an 
appolnlm.n~ call 353-3136 or walk 
In and explore the Career Resource 
Cenler.204IMU, 4-12 

ABORTIONS provided In comfor· 
labl., supportive and ,ducat/on" 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. call 
Emma Goldman Clink: lor Women. 
Iowa Oily. 337-211 I. 6-10 

STOllAGE_IIIORAGE ... 
Mlnl·warehouse units from 5' x 10', 
U-SloreAII. 0i1l337·3506. 5-16 

NEW therapy group starling lor pe0-
ple dealing with depreulon. Learn 
ways to control depression Instead 
of It controlling ~ou . Anima Counsel
In& Center. Anna Mall. "CSW. 338-
3410. ...15 

SPRING SPECIAL 
I hour Iherapeullc ma .. ego, 512.50; 
1 t"i hour, $18.00. Llcenled In 
Swedish. Shlalsu. feet reftexology. 3 
year.' experience . 354·6380. 
Women only. 5-13 

SATISFIED with your blnh conlfol 
melhOd? It not. come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for Inlo'· 
mation about cervk:al caps, 
dllPt,ragml and other •. Partners 
welcome 337-2111. $-& 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: W.dnesday and Friday 
noon at Wesley House Music Room. 
5aturda), noon at North Hall. Wild 
BIIt'1 Coffee Shop. 5-6 

TUXEOO RENTALS; AH.r 51 •• 
Pierre Cardin or Bill el .... Boglnn
Ing al S26.OO complela. 
Shoes-$6.oo. Thealrlcal Shop. 321 
Soulh Gilbert 338-3330. 5·13 

RAPE ASS"UL T HAR"SSMENT 
Rape Crllil Line 

338.qDQ 124 hOUri) 

PIII.OIlAL 
IIIIVICI 

I IIRTHAIGHT 

I pr_t? ConIIdtnllll .upport .nd 
1 .. lIng. 338-t186. WI cere. "'2& 

COMMUHlA ASIOCIATISI 
COUNSELING IIlllViCES: 

• Perlonal Growth • life Crl ... 
• RtI.lIonal1lpoICoupleeiFernl\y 
Conlllcl • Splrllull GrOWlft and Problem •• Prol __ . CIII 

338.3571. 4-22 

NRSONAL. r .. I1I .... hlpa, .... 
ulltty. oulelde, Inform.lIon. r.roll 
(medIc.l, legal, counllffng); CII"" 

, CENTIR. 351-0140. Fr ... 
AnonyII1OUL Confidenlel. ...110 

I 
TtERAPEUTlC MAISAGE 

. SwlCllal1/ShI.lsu. Certlflod. W_ 
lonly. Hili hour .nd hour .ppoInl
manll. 351-0256. Monthly pI.n 
.... toble. ...18 

STIlESS MANAGEMENT CU"C 
Coun • .,lng for ten.lon , anxiety, 
deprltllon. IlmIIy pr_m •. Lind. 
Chandlar,M.A .. 337--' 4-1' 

V1IT11AMlEIIA VETEIIA,. 
Coonllling and r.p 111'0"". Fill. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT a.INIC. 
337-81&1. ...,. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In corlWllla. 
Whore II cOllI leu 10 keep _yo 
354·4354, ""5 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In IOOth'"' w ... , • .•• 

THE UUY POND 
Kay PIn •• 337-7UO 

...,6 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOORAPHER 
Waddings. porlrsl1l. portfolios. Jon 
V.n Allen. 364·9512 all" 5 p.m. 4· 
12 

,..LaPHO •• 
U .... P.R.O. 
Hourly wage plus 

commission. 
Call 

337·1118 
RESEAllCH SUBJECTS WANTED 

U 011 Hospital. Ind Cllnica Physicll 
Therapy Depar1ment Is _Ing por. 
lonl who are .xperlencing k)w back 
pain tq partlclpat. ln. r_.ch pro
lecl. For more Inlormilion. call 355-
2863. 4·24 

WANTED: Bon&o plaYlr and Hutlll 
lor a perlormance piece 521. I .. 
nogollable. CIII Liz. 354-6375. ...17 

NANNY 
Young woman to live with family In 
suburban Boston. Care for l·year 
old boy and light housekaepln&. 
S .. ary plUI room and board, Start 
711115 or 9/1I85-slale your 
preference. Pi ••••• end tetter, 
relume Ind photo 10: Serblra 
Siegel . 90 Rlchlrdaon Road . 
Melrose. MA 02176. ...23 

PHONE ,al ••• SII.lghl commission. 
J)8rt~tlm. evenings houri, 351-
6786. ...,5 

SUMMER camp posilions IvaUabi. 
Jun. 8- Augu'112. 1985. Girl Scout 
Camp Tahlgwa. Contacl Linda 
Reg.nwelher at (319) 232-860110 
requ881 an application. An Equal 
Opportunity Employar. "'" 

BACK and hlp funcdon Bludy. men 
and women between ages 18-7 .. 
neec:led. $5 provkled for 1h.seSllon, 
Persons whh sway back and lIallow 
back Ire encouraged to Inquire. Fo' 
Inform.tlon and/Of 8pp~ntment. 
call 353-4165 beiween 8-5 p.m. 4-
11 

NIGHT AUDITOR WANTED 
ParI· llme 8udllor. 11 p.m.-I a.m .. 
-,rmco p-re1arrWd. ,o,PI'I9'1fI per. 
IOn. The Abbey Inn. Coralvll . . ... 12 

WANTED Immedtolely: Work·study 
eIi&lbl. experienced cleanor. 
Willowwind School. J38.6081 . 5-16 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer. year 
round. Europe. South America. 
AUltralll, Atia. All field a. 
SIIOO-2000/monlh. SlghlSeelng. 
Free Inlormallon. Write IJC. P.O. 
80Jt 52·IA., Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. '.18 

al 

THE ZOO 
313 S. Dubuque St.-1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 

mermaid. a narcotles agent, ".11 
married . onll'ely .Ick 01 ro. Wizard I .:=========::,1 _________ ....:5-.:.9 
of Oz. Send name, number and I r 
sk.'ch 01 you "all 10: Dally Iowan. SUCCUlfUlI0ll8WIITltUI COUNSELING lor low sell·est .. m. 

THE UNIVEIISITY OF IOWA Upward 
Bound Project seeh teachers and 
dormltOfY counsetors 'or summer 
program, Juoe 10 to July 27, 1885, 
Teaching appllcanl. Ihould be cer· 
tilled or have secondary or poet
teCondafy e~erlence; Engillh, 
math and bIological sclenc •• as well 
'1 speech, cr .. live wrltlng, career 
,,,ptoratlon positIons avaUable. 
Dorm counselorl ShOUld have .x· 
perlence WOrking wIth student., 
preferably of diverse cu"uraJ. ethnic 
background, Applicants should 
lubmlt cover letter, r •• ume and 
lhrH reterences 10 Barbara David
Ian. AlIlllInl Director. 318 Colvin 
Hlil. Univerlily of low •• lowl City. 
Iowo 52242. by April 15. For more 
Inlormotlon. colt 1·800-272-5450 Dr 
1319) 353-5610. The Unlverail)' of 
Iowa does not discrIminate In Its 
educational programs and actlvltH!1 
On the basiS of race. naUon.' orfgln, 
cotor, ralfglon, 88X, age or handicap. 
For addltlonalln'ormatlon on non· 
discrlmlnatfon p~IcI8S, please con. 
tact the Coordinator of Title IX .-"Id 
Section 50-4 In the Offtce of Attir. 
m.llv. Action. 131$) 353-461&. 202 
Jessup Hall. The University of Iowa. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. ... 11 

in Solon 
Thurs., Apr. 11 I 

9 pm-2 am 
More New Dancers 

NO Cover Before 8: 30 p.m. 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

A.tro 

11118 DAVII (PG·13) . 
WHkdlYS 7;00 & 9;30 
SII,' Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7;00. 9;30 

C.mpu.t -DaIl,2 

C.m ' 

PASSA TO INDIA IPGI 
Dilly 1:30 4:45 ' ;00 

CampuIIil 
POIItY'IIIVEIIIIE 
Dally 1:454:00 7:111:30 

Engl.n I I 

IEVEIllY HILLS cor (ft, 
WOO~dIYI 7:00·';30 
101. ' Sun. 2.CIC).4:30-7:OO.1'30 

Enol.rlll 

POlICE ACADEMY I (PG·13) 
WoekdlYI 1:30 , &;30 
S.t. " Sun. 1.30. 3;30. 5:30. 7:30. 
8:30 
Cln,m.1 

WITNESS/I' 
W .... d.,. 7:00-1:30 
Sol . • Sun. 2:00-4:30· 7:00-1:30 

Cln.mall 

~ A._DI 
£LlITlIEET 
WHI<dlY. 7:11 , ,11 

TONIGHT 

Jildestone 
Pitchers 
9-Midnight 

Admission: $2 
This Weekend: The Misstake 

survivors 
by Dorroh Cloud 

"Iody Hovland is dazzling in these 
mono/ogues ... C/oud's vignettes are 
brilliant, miniature tours de force." 

-Martin Arthur, Press-Citizen 

"This play is a must (or everyone." 
-Kelly McNertney, Daily Iowan 

April 12, 13 II 8 pm 
The Dlnce Cenler 
1191f1 E. Collele 

Tickets : at the door 
or by reservation 

at 351-6594 

Presented in support of 
the Iowa City Artists' Alliance. 

Box A-12. Room III Commun!ca- S.lIIr Wlltl" panic, .,r .... depre..Jon. 
lion. C.nler. Iowa Clty. IA 52242. 4· lea luring p .... enlaliOOs by relationship Iroubles. sulcldelleel· 
12 lop induslry professional,. Ings. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN-

TER. Anna MoSI. ACSW. 338-
SWM. 62. all minI condition. d.slr.s IIIT.~~~_ 3410. 5-16 
secure woman, any age, tor an of songwriting with Rick 
modes w"houl hlngup • . Box M.15, St.anley. lorme. wriler 
Oalty Iowan, Room 111 CC, Iowa for ColUmbia Record! Ho!i ! 
CIIy.IA52242. 5-15 wrillen 10. Lmda Ronstadt 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION, lowe and The Beach BoYI. 
City's first vldao dating organization. Accepting beglMer 
o F thru professional. 

penlrlg April 131 or an In'orma. Welt Coast Communications 
tion packet on feel and club 
procedures, write THE VIDEO CON- in conjunction with 
NECnON. Box 333. Iowa Oily. Iowa English Hills Rcc:urds. 
52244. 5.1'" 13 1M " 

SWM. 25. he.llhy. alender. seeking 
I.dy companionship, Interested In 
oUldoor aCllvllles and being Nt, 
Wrile Mlek Meyer. 1111 Mercy, low. 
GII)'.IA 52240. 4·16 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Informltlon Delk . t the Iowa 
City Public Library would be happy 
10 give you an addreBI. Dial 35&-
5200. • 

PIRIONAL 

INSTANT REPLAY 
Videotape your wedding and rec8p
tlonl Our dllcreet. unobtrusive crew 
provIdes professional qUllity. 
reasonable rlt.. . Video Friend" 
338·8015. 5-10 

"N£W IDEA ... " 
Chlcl<en-Irled. plump. 
lulcy ... Chlne .. ouiline. You g8l100d 
DEUVEAED for 'ak~OUl priCes. Call 
Phone-A. Fe .. l, 338·8648 Ifler 4 
p.m. ...23 

"IRAINSTORM.,," 
Grill Ins-toasted rumpi & gl.
lard .... Kr&Ckens-lqul. hed 
Vlaeera. You 11'11 mylhologlc.1 ""r. 
eu.el for fruhl)' dlc.pllited 
price.. C.II Phone-A·Sa .. I. 33 .. 
8648 •• ' mldnlghl. ... 23 

I DlAL·A·STORY 
Fr .. I354-2650. A.k for Tim. ...,3 

SUMMER" COMINGI 
LOM W<llghland earn $I It t ... lime 
IImlli C.II Beulah. 1-5 p.m .• 354-
_ Dr 331-40113. 4-12 

"11 AFTER. III" 
Hl'1 mlklng a 1111. 

, He'l checkln& II twici. 
I HI" gonn. find oul whO'1 

naughty and nici. 
S.nl. CIIUI II coming 

lolown. 

POll I ..... by your chlmneYI, 
IIHI. gratal1opperl, .nd 
1-.IaI~hlng we will go, 

, ...... ,111 P,M. 
IUlrU UUfIIT 
R71 .. UIIoorI 

For Informal Ion. 1fI-f3t4 

IF you h.ve $160 .nd I way to get to 
New York. you can be In Europe by 
the day .tter tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH ~For dllll ill. call 1-800-312-
1234. 5-11 

WANTED: European travel compa· 
nlon, May 21-June 25 approx· 
Imalely. Cell AI , 354·5664. ...,9 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Seeret.rill Service 
Phone 351-1523. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
Concen lor Human Rlghli . SalUr· 
dlY. April 13. 8 p.m .. Old Brick . 4.12 

"TITILLATING." · Uncanny," 
"Provocatlv . ... · Sheer dellghl." T ... 
Iowa Rag II coming... 4--12 

ADOPTION: Happily ma"led couple 
with. tot of love and security are 
anxloua 10 adopl a newborn, E)I~ 
pen ... paid. Strictly conlidanlili. 
Ptease call attorney Scott collect at 
1319)588-0547. weekdaYI. 5-11 

POOKY. 
It'l Real, You're In my soul. Lov, 

you Forever, 
T,G. 
4·15 

HAPPINESS II • balloon bouquet 
delivered by BAUOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5-13 

RAN VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
.1 ' :30 p.m .. 130 Norllt Mldlson. for 
Inlormallon , call 353-6209. 5-14 

VICTIMS 01 H)lu.1 hara •• ment- at 
work, In the cl •• lroom or pit' " 
IOII.I-.re w.nted for I lourn.llilio 

. MUdy, Your Inon~ml1Y and com· 
plele confldenllallty ara ,,"ured . 
353-8210. Ilk for Nanen • . PIlII. 
IalV, • m .. aage with your lI"t 
nam, and number. .....15 

HAIII COlor prollllm7 Con V_po 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-16&4. ~7 

$1/10 .. $150 PER WEEK 
PART-TIME 

Paul Revere 's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers_ Flexi. 
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
325 Ear lIAItET 

IOWA CITY 
or 

4%1 1,. AVENUE 
COMLVIUE 

~"U\. I.,.. 
PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential. reasonlble, CounHI .. 
Ing availible. The Gynecology 01. 
Ilee. 35I·7782. 5-8 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experl.nced Iher.pllto wllh romlnlll 
approocn 10 Indlvldull. group .nd 
couple COunSeling; tor men and 
woman. Sliding scale I .... Bludent 
flnancl.lo .. lllance. TIIIo XIX occop
led. 35""226. "'2& 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE I", 
Itr'" m.nagement and deep relax· 
Itlon. For wom..., Ind men. Sliding 
acale I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1228. 4·24 

WANT an Ea., Cout e.perlence? 
Nann~ Placement, Mr •. Kay R. Pap, 
SIc CIty.lowo50563. 1·112·1182· 
4853. ...24 

TELEMARKETERS needed In our 
ollice. Call 351·5388 bet ..... 5-& 
p.m. ...30 

ROCKY wanta retllble plua delivery 
drlverL mUll ba 18_ Apply In ptII'lOn 
II Rocky Rococo. 2-4 p.m" 
Monday-Friday. "'23 

SUMMER work, make S350/_k. 
thane. to rek)cate, Christian ItU· 
denIO welcome. Wrl1e; Summer 
wo"'. P.O. Box 2751. low. Clly. IA 
52244. 4·18 

'ACNESTUDY 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
With acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Call 311·2274 

I, 

"ILP WAII,..D 

IOWA MlNNOIIiTIICItOOI., 
KIIona, .... an _Ing to< ...... -mer _111_ end ...... _ 

IOftbail _ : _ •• bull_ 

oducetlonlnllruC\or I", 11115/88. " 
1"",_. con_ Norm V_. 
Prlnclpel. _HIe. ... 11 

NOW HIIIIIICI p.rI-.... cocIItall_· 
_I .nd _neIon. _Ing. and 
_.ndl. Apply In ptII'lOfl. 2-4 
p.m .• Mond.y-T""rlday •• , lowe 
RI_Power Company. EOE. 4-15 

NOW HilliNG door ptII'lO .... mull 
ba .bI. 10 WOfk 11111 --"'go and 
_Indl. Looking to< r_albll. 
oulgolng Indlvldull. wllh piealanl 
ptII'lOnall1/el. Apply In ptII'lOn. 2-4 
p.m .• _y-T""rlday. II lowe • 
lliver P_ Company. EOE. "'15 

NOW HillING oxptll'lencad dloc 
Iockayl. mutl ...... oomo 
backlll'ound In ell ..... radio rK 
nlghlctuba. Apply In perlOn. 2-4 
p.m .• Monday-Thuraday • • , _ 
II .... Power Compeny. EOE. 4-1. 

CAMP COUNlROIII 
W.nl.d for prlval. Mlchlg.n 
boytIgirla summer campa. T_: 
awtmrnlng. ClnoeIng ... 1I1ng, _. 
Iking. rlflory •• rchary. I .. nll. go". 
gymn •• Uc •• apon .. camping. craIIt. 
dr.m.tlc. OR riding. 1110 kHeII.n. 
office. maln,..,. .... SlI.'Y 1700 or 
mora plu •. R&B. M.rc~. 1715 
M.ple. Norlltflald. IL eoot3. 312· 
442444. 5-13 

WOULD you like 10 ... wHII • __ 
_UI.Booton flmlly wt1h two youne 
children? Wa .re looking lor en 
enlhualudc. mllure. reeponllble 
nonlmolltr. Mull _ kkll Ind 
m.kl on. ytar commHmenL 'II ..... 
led lor JUI1l. Coli 1817) 731-11246 or 
..,11.: Rooanlhel. 24e Deen Rood. 
Brooklll1l. MUI. 02148. "'" 
LlFEClUAFlDII. F.W. Kenl P.", 
1Ieec:h. WSI or _"",,od HI_Ylng 
required. ~pply In ptII'lOfl .1 
JohnlOn Coo~ly Con..,,01lon 
Boord Office, Kenl pm. lMt2315. 
EOE. ... 15 

NANNY agency h .. Immedill. 
opening. In New York, Connecticut 
.nd olher ltalel. Mull cornmH one 
ye.r. CIIIIIC PerlOllnol. 318-3116-
1926. 5-& 

NORTHWESTERN Mutuel lIe II 
.- hiring lor spring .nd IUmmer 
col. Intern.hlp • . For mOfe Intor· 
metlon. coil Miry or N.ney. 351-
5075. 5-2 

SUMMER J0181 NllIonal Pm 
CO:I. 21 pm.-5.ooo Ptu. Open-
Inga. Complet. Inlor ... llon. 15.00. 
Perk Report. Misolon MIn. Co .• 651 
2 
5 
nd Av.nul WN. Kalilpeli. MT 
81101 , 

SELL AVON 

4-22 

M.ko fln1u11c moneyl Eern "" to 
50'!. for _/.prlng b ... ~ . CoN 
Mary. 338-7523; Brlnda, 1M$-
2218. 4·18 

EARN EXTRA money htlplng _ra 
by gl'llng pillme. Three to low 
houts of aplre time each wtNtk Cln 
eam you up to $80 per month. Paid 
In ca.h, For In'ormttion. caU or slop 
.1 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomington Slfeel. 351-
4101. ...,5 

WORKWANTID 

DELIVERIES/PICKUPS. will run 
.rrandl, h .... Chautfeur". Ncen ... 
chtap. 35""088. ""6 

DON'T FORGETI CI.lllfied d .... llne 
Is II A.M. lhe day prior 10 
publlcanon. 

BUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART glllery and cullom fr .... ng 
bUllpall IQI.!ale in 1",,8 City-In. 
ventory. flxture.lnd equipment, low 
overhead. Prlcecl for qUick late. 
35 ... ,952. """nlng~. 5-13 

RIIUMI 
PROfESSIONAL RESUME 

PREPARATION 
COli: 125.00 

Cell lor appolnlment: 
Mike. 35 ... 0381 . 

•• 12 

Aesume. 
S3.50/p.&e 

WORD GRAPHIC PAIITNERS 
338·3&83 

4-18 

TYPING 

WILL do typing. r .. aonoble prICe. 
Gall SUlOn. Cedar Rapldl. 1-395-
7153. ... 16 

EXPERIENCED. f.st. lCCur .... 
Term papers, manulCrlpts. etc. tBM 
Saleclllc. 338·3108. &-11 

laM; Term pepe". edillng; SUI 
Secretarl.1 School greduoll. 337. 
54511. .. ,0 

QUAliTY I)'plng: ManuocrlplS. 
thesel. papers ... : romlnee 
languages, German. Belh. 1·643.-
5349. $-16 

COLOMAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• ~ 
Typing. word proceaslng. Ion .... 
'esumes. bootckteplng. wh.I .... r 
you need, 041'0 , regular and 
mlcroca_1I trenocrlpllon. Equip-
ment. leM Oisplaywrller. Flit .... 
flcle01. r"lOl1Ible. 5-15 

CONNIE'S typing end word 
procalilng. 7st a peg • . 35\.3235, 8 
a.m.-noon. $-14 

Phyl'l TlPing 
15 yearl' e.porllnce 
lerm pepere. _ . 

IBM. 338-88e6. 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word procelllng. 
odlNng. typing, 5peec1 II our 
lpec:laltYI PIiCNMAN 
SEeIlfET AFlIAL SERVIOE. 351-
8523. 5-8 

COLLINS typlngl_d procOUlng. 
201 Dey 9tJNdlng AllOW IOWA 
SOOK. 1-5 p.m. 338·5511. E ... n· 
Inga.351.4473. 4·21 

TERM p."", typed and adlled. 
SmUIl-Coro .. Typelronlc, 351. 
8386. 4-25 

TYPING/WORD PROCESSlNG-25 
y .. rs professional typing IX. 
perl.nee, Very r •• lOneble. 354-
1384 aIIer 5:30 p.m. _dlY'. 
Wltkondl. 9;00 •. m.-8:oop.m. 

"'24 

PAPERS I)'pod. Flit. aceurOll. r_ ..... .. tal, &COIItnt 
Emtr&encv Secretary. 338·5874 . ... 
22 

ALL your typing _I. Call C)ndl. 
351·101&. evening. _.,0 
p.m. ... 11 

ROXANNE" TYPING, ColIlYenlng. 
(UI 10 p.m.) or _kand • . 354-
21M1. ... ,, 
TY"NG. odlflng; '.11, aceur.le. 
Engilih. Fr .... h. Spenl",. German. 
Tranallllon . 351-482t. 4-11 

WORD 
'IIOCI .. IIIG 

TlCItII1GIW'NICI 
... ".., yo ....... -I.-U 

Our new _d pr ..... ng ... vIce ' 
I .. ",," , 40.000 _d dlCll~ 10 
_k your apeiNng. 1'01 your "'"" 
or diUtrUlIIon. _d ...-...no 
"0111\ Tecmn""phIoo. I'MD c.n". 
Onl. 364-51150. ...12 

,..11 PAIIIIING. T"*", adlUng. 
IOOrd proc""ng. 8".... II our 
lpaclaltyl PICHMAN 
IICIIITAIIIAlIIIIVICI. 381. 
8623. &'11 

WORD 
PIIOC ••• ING 

WOrdPr~ 
1.151_ 

_ 01lA1'H1O ~AllTNIRI 
338-3ta 

"'" 
1"·'UTlIl 
I DID YOU KNOW 1"'1 Condull ., \lit IIM«IIIY 01 IoWa hu _ 

pullllolllng aduc.tionll aoltWlle 
llnee 18751 For • Ir .. calaloO. call 
353-57111. ..12 

I API'Ll n PIU. compul., prlnl .... 
dial< dr .... monitor. color 

I modul_. seoo. 338·2017. oil< to< 
, Tom. "'H 
I 

FOIl RENT: Comput. Iormlnel .. 
l3O/monlh; 300 _ Modem. 
'7.50/montll; aultaDfe to< com-
munlc.1Ion willi Willi CompUlar 
CenIor. 351.311M. $-15 

ISM drlv • • $11&: Hey .. 1200 
modem. S4e5; Comr •• CR· II prln. 
lor. 1481. 338·8557. "" e 
TIll 10 color 2. SI 00; phone 
modem, 180; V1d1 ••• 125; Scrlpl 
"'1.125. 338-"111. 5-1~ 

COMPUTER tarmlnal. full, W"" 
competible. L1k. n .... Originally 
MOO. uklng '348. Graduallng. 351· 
81154. 5·. 

IIAOIO .HACIC TRS·eo comp"tar 
wHII TRS-IO DMPIIO printer. Script 
SlI carlrldge allO .veltoblo, ••• 
_I condition. M .... offer, 
Himes MoIIlIe Homtt. 354·3030. So 
10 

USED cornpuler to< ... Coil for 
mKhln .. IVIllebte and prlelng. 
351·754e. 5-1 

• COMPUTERS, porlpher.ll. IUp-
• pilla. W.'ve &of or CII1 &« II1y1hln& 
you need II s,.cltl Low Prlcel. 
Compular. IOId on conli9nment 
b __ L~ UI know wh01 you hive. 
Cd 351-754e. 10 • . m.-e p.m . ... ,7 

MOVING 

STUDINT MOYINO SERVICE 
ECOIIOIIIlcal .nd .. ey. 

338-2534. 
...26 

4' IY I' .... I· buln uH11ly Irelltr, In 
good condilion •• 200; load oqu.II.· 
Ing !rllllr hllCll for ~ IOn OM !rucM. 
150. 338-1865 lher 5 p.m. ... 11 

MOVING1 
One-w.y RyClarlrucl<l. loc.1 movlno 
truckl, p.lCklng bOlla and barrel .. 
AERO IlfENTAL, 227 Kirkwood. 338-
9711 . uk for Rulh or John. 5-7 

SlS/HOUR Inc Iud .. h.lp mOving. 
ga and p .... ngera lak.n. Coli Phi. 
337-53ge. 4-22 

Z ... HOUR movlnglhaulln&. Fr .. e .. 
tIlNt ... klw rites. Ca .. anytime, 
351.6786. 5-2 

~ 

.ICYCLI 

MEN'S SChwinn 23 InCh H)· speed. 
new tires, good condition. 5125. 
Jim, 355-5881. 337·8421. 4.24 

NEW 1ge.t Mlyol. 12·lpetd, 21". 
S175/ball ollor. 35-4-1861. ... 23 

FUJI Royel 12·.peed. ana owner. 
I.COIlenl condilion. $ 175. 937-
9450. 4·18 

KID" Hully din bl~e. blaCk , need. 
work. Sl5. 338-9188. 5-18 

23\\ Inch racing bicycle. Reynold, 
531 ".m., sew-up Ilr ... many 
campy parll. quaUI)' componenll. 
11200 n .... S5OO/bell Offer. 351-
2974, 4.11 

AUSTIIO Dllmler Venlnolt 25" 
_od ohrome RtynolOl 'SS1 
Iral1\e. C.l1'Plgnoio/Clnellt compo-
nentl, Flamm. rim., Clement firll. 
S860/0ff". 318-353·0881. ...,7 

FUJI 5-IOS LTD. 12-s_d. men'. 
231neh, great condHlon. 5200, 515-
472·736&. ... 1. 

fOR SALE; Sc~wlnn 21· women' •• 
SIlO or bell oner . Wk. new. CIII 
351-1M25. 4.18 

Ita fllleigh 12·.peed bicycle. e.· 
callenl condillon, Sl90. C.1I338-
7686. 4·15 

MOTOIICYCLI 

~: ~~ll:r~a~.·::~~;do~6:'~ 
2614. Solon. ... ,5 

1.1 Kawa .. "-\ 1SO lTD, great eon .. 
diUon. $1200 or besl otrer. 337· 
6215. ... 11 

fOR SALE: 1874 Yamlh. ROZOOC. 
excellanl condillon, 1350. Clit 337· 
3182. "'24 

1110 Yam.h. SR250. 5000 mil ••. 
new bl"''Y. on1yS450. 338-5IU . ... 
23 

1110 Suzuki 550 E. fir_nglne red, 
•• cellent cond"lon. CIII35I · 
8314. "'23 

1112 HOnda 450 Custom. backrelt. 
bOok rICk, excellent condition. 337· 
3881. "1' 
117. G8400lC SULU~I . aooo mil ... 
a.Cellenlcondlllon. 351-4100. keep 
ItyIng. ... ,5 

187. Hondl CB15Of. good condi· 
lion. runl &r .. ~ $710. mUll setl. 
354-2130. ...15 

1112 Honda Ct.l450 OUllom. plex· 
11.lrlng. l1OOO mllel. good condlll.n. 
11&5; N.v. hllm • • 175. 843-2874 
beiorel:30 p.m. 4.12 , 

I 

I .. ' V.m.h. VlaIon 550. red. new 
, 
• 

In 1 .... , 1000 mite., wlfrllnt .. d , I S1500. 351· 2581 unlll mldnl&ht. ... l1 , , 
'12 HOHDA CM450 CUllOm. ex- · cellenl condilion. hOI only "-
driven 'Of the "I' Y"', 2400 mU,., 
mlkean oft". Oood htlmet 1o ... le. I 
1001351-8832. 4.18 I 

8UZUKI 6500 . 1&11 . fairing. r.ck. 
etc .. 11800. 33t-NQO. "'17 

117. KIW ..... I 250 wUII hIIma!. 
S400 or meke offer . CIII 351·0085 
."or 8;00 p.m. 4.17 

f 
KAWASAKI 1<2150 ••• ceIIo01 condl- I 
lion. 1.000 mile •• "'1\)' •• lfll. 
5 13i5. 338-1315 aller. p.m. 4-15 

McC:YCLE 
PfIOfEIIIONAL 

MOTOACYCLE IIEPAIII 
KAWASAKI, HONDA. YAMAHA, 
SU2UKI. CALL MtCK. 1l31-0008, 10 
A.M.-5P.M. .·11 

117. Honda CBK·550. block, IX-I COIlonl condition. IwO ""'m.la. mull 
eeII. P.ut. 338-7710. 4-11 

117. lIZ '50. 13.000 mill" •• ""''-'1 
condition. 5Il00. Coli IIItI II 351-118ge 
Dr 354-4582. 4· 1' 

fOR ...... penllve motorcycle In· 
.ur ..... 0111 338-7571_ "'2& 

AUTO 'ARTI 
SATTIIIIII, new and_-
dlllonad. OUl,",,_, kH dIIl .. ry: 
Jump .,""". "0.00; towo.l priced 
_ Ind alllrnatora. SATTIIIV 
KING. 311-11110. $-11 

AUTO IIRVICI 

I 
: 
I , 
f 
I • • • • • 

j 
, 

i • 
~ 

'., ~ IlAllATOI d 
I J 

Allam .... 
Tawt"' and Star1lng 

Soat I 
Low ...... 

, 
I , 

1.1 ........ I .. ... 1. I 

I 
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GARAGI.I 
PARKING 
JOHNSON ITREET, loCI< up pt-
eg./.Iot'oge 1 •• llabie mld-~I)', 
545/mOI1lh. 361.37311. "'7 

T RUCK 

,.7, Ch.vy 1NIl". 2-_ dr .... 
PS, PB. Alklng !3715O, muol .. II. 
338.1~~8. 4-18 

A UTO POR.IGN 

117. Fill Sirldl, e.cell,"1 _di-
llon. AC. no rUII. IIcrillcl. 331-
1370. 4-2~ 

lNO TOYOI. Corotl •• 4-door, AT. 
PS, PB, run. good, 53200. 1·12t-
~32, Lonl T,". 4-23 

117' Hondt CI.lc, .utomllic. low 
milloge, AM/FM ilOIlO ca_o, 
'un. grOll, "675, 364-6087. 4-1. 

lMl Toyoll Corolla SR5. ~.~, 
II" AM/FM lIereo, 2·door, wIIIII, 
nice. 351-8018, .. enlngl: 337-8837, 
work , 4-18 

'.74 MGB/GT, good condition, 
~5,OOO mllea, 12500. ~~2tS8 , 4-11 

1114 NIII.n Sonl,a XE, 2-<1001, ~ 
speed. air, 11ereo, cloth, '1m 
r .. lOnablao"" buy •. 361·71503, 4-
12 

1171 Dill"; 215OZ, ~.~. air, 
Cillett • • 54,000. ,xcetltm 
Ihroughout, 15300/011 ... 197~ MG 
Mldgel, now relow palnl, lop. Mini 
condition, '2850/ollor. 318-754· 
1321 , ~-12 

MITSUllSHI Tredlo Turbo '~, 
bllek. 4-door oedln, .. I,u, (318) 
337-7~. ~17 

1114 Volkswagen Jotta, ~-<loor, AC, 
AMtH •• ""eo CUlOttI, PUI .. 
wiper., four ~Mr unlimited ml~. 
warranty contrect, rullptoofed, un-
dercoeted, .)IIcelient condition. 
Pi .... caManer 8 .m. 354-5185. p 

I 4-12 

1110 MGB, 10" mi~, I.collenl 
condition, 354-5828affor8 p,m,4-18 

111. Datsun 280Z, dver. runa 
g".I, $2500/bOlI oller, E •• nlng., 
338-9280. ~·11 

IHI Aullln He.ley Bugeyed Sptff., 
goOd condition, no structural rust, 
$2250. 351·2075. 4-18 

VW BUG, 24,000 on robul~ .nglne, 
two new tIre!, 51 OOO/best offer. 338-
8950. ~·15 

'M FIAT Sport Special, two lop., 
S1200 or bastotfer. 354.1912/ 4-12 

1M2 Toyola Tareel, ~·door, 5-
speed, air , $5OOO/boll on". 338-
ali II. 4-15 

1 H2 Fill X·19, lliver with blOCk con-
'.rtible hardtop, 23,000 mit .. , ••• 
cellent condliion. 351-3318 ,Her 
5:30pm. 4-22 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

lHl Camaro Z28, ~'IP_, loaded 
Including T-Tops, 37,000 octual 
mil .. , nice, $8995. 338· 1932 .ve., 
1-386-7405evt!!. 4-17 

1180 Turbo Flrebird Trans Am, T· 
Bar top, low mileAge, all options. 
338·1950. 4-23 

"7' Plymoulh Arrow, run. good, 
some rust , 5750fbest after. 331-
2509, keep trying. 4-23 

"73 Cutl ... , IOOkI good, dopen· 
dable. burns no all, $650. Chuck, 
337-8805. 4-23 

1'7. CUllaN, metaNlc brown, good 
condition, $1200. 331·5728 Of 33~ 
3708. 4-15 

"78 Chrysler Cordoba. PS. PB. air 
condldonlng, cruioo conlrol, Cali 
643-~13 aner 5 p.m. 4-15 

1I7~ Malibu CIa •• lc Che.rolot, 2. 
door, automatic, power steering, Ilr, 
AM/FM redlo. new radial., mu"",r. 
radiator . battery & starter. Look. 
good, some body ru.', Hnlk:ed 
regularly. Engine rebultt at 125.000, 
now 150,000. BeltoHer. 351· 
1128, 4-12 

1177 Buick Skylark, o.collenl cond~ 
tlon, PS, PB, .utomatlc •. AC. ~-door. 
no rust, $ 1995. 351-5228. 4-18 

1174 DOdge Dort Slant 6, second 
engine, $S99/oller. Nights, 354-
6088. 4·18 

FOR SALE: '73 Pontiac Vonlura, 
_ ... , $800, K .. ln, 3~·6528 , 4-
23 

1913 Camaro Z-2S, red, 1000ed pluo 
T-Tops, 15,300mllel. 656-32S3. ~ 
13 

BERG AUTO SALES buys, selll, 
Irades. 831 South Dubuque. 354-
4878 . ~8 

1'" Monte Clflo, two-tone grftn, 
radar d.I.C1or, nloo. 354-0151. 
$5795 or Offers. 4-30 

1174 Plymouth VillanI, 8·c:y1lndor, 
runl good, 5595. 351·131 I . 4-22 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 
and trucks. 351·83 11 . 4-18 

COLL.CTII LI. 

II.COIID IHOW 
AND I AL. 

SUNDAY, APRIL!l. I. 
• a.m, ...... '.m. 

Ambassador Inn, Iowa City 
FREE ADMISSION 

For further Inlormallon. cln 
31'-338-71 .. or 21 .... 4112 

ANTIQU •• 

ANTIQUE SHOW/FUA MAIIIIET 
Rlgln. I'tigh School, Sundl)', AptM 
14, I a.m.-4p,m .. Iowl C~, 3S1-
4285. 4-12 

OAl( 10000CASE. tIog.nl olk 
chair, Victorian wrOUG'" Iron die-
tlon.ry .tlnd, raro booi<o, pilcher 
and _ 101. Th. Hauntld 
Booklhop.331·_. 4·15 

OA~, pln ... d walnUI turnlt..,. , Cot· 
tage An!lquoo. 410 ," A_ue, 
Coralville. 5-8 

U •• D 
PURNITURI 
'UY Ind loll uoId furniture, 
DUIUQUE ITIIIET UNO 
FURNITUIIIITOIIE, tOO South 
DubUque. ~17 

OPPIC. 
.QUIP.INT 
POR .AL. 

UND plain pa"., copy machine, 
2500 oopl", II~. MIll, SCM 
No.I201, "600 or baM _ . CIII 
351·5824. 4-11 

11M Cop,", n, XorOK MOil Copior. 
older 111M Ty_I ..... IImooI new 
Smlth·Corona E __ 
Ty_ltor, _.uppIioO. 331-
Il500, 5-13 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

IIIOP IhllUOGET Il10', tl21 
Soutll RlYtrtlelo OrNe. for (IDOCI 
utOd ctoIhlng, .",.. kllohon ltorno, 
etc. Open I¥tf)' dl)', 1:45-1:00. 
338-3418. "'5 

r 
I 

Y • ARD/GAIIAG. 
ALI 

A""QUE YAIID UU 
I ,. _ Rood. Soturdoy. AprN 
1 3, 1-1 p.m. LOll 01 old chair •• 
dr 
d 
pr .. 

_ , eholll 01 dr_I. Ilr con-
ItIOn.,o. 1001 •• gl ... w.ro, 
Iml1l_ 00I1eCIi~1eI. Loll 01 oaJc, 

alnut, plne lurnl1ure. crocko, anl~ 
UI t,unk., rock,rl, loti morl. Q 

~ 
pea 

ma from II. _·_""'1Id 
pto, Early bi'dO __ 4-12 

STOP __ TM 

~III"_ '" 

he KRUI _ and Spor1I Daparl. T 
rna 
U 
FM 

nil are eommlllld to ..... ng tho 
nlvor.~ of Iowa commun~, " .7 

OU •• HOLD H 
I T ••• 

011 'ALE: Twin bo.oprl"", ond , 
ma 
90 

",HI. $80/_01111, 361· 
15. 4-17 

MA 
II 

""ElI, boo aprl""" frame, 
ko new, '200. 354-332t, 4-22 

I OOKCASE, SI4.85; 4-d,,_ 
h"l, $3U5: 44re __ , c 

$39 
r 

.95: tlble, 124,95: .orl, 1169,95: 
0Cl< ... , chllrs, oto. WOODSTOCK 

F URNITURE, 522 North Dodgo. 
o pen " •. m.-5:15 p.m . •• ory 
d IY· 4-25 

OMMUNtTY AUCTION ovory C 
W 
W 

Idnooday .. ..,Ing loll. your un· 
Inlld \1ImI, 351-_ , 

I.C. M 
P OR .AL. 

4-18 

UD CAM Soli thoH unwanted N 
~ m.ln Tho Dally lowen C_rled • . 

TEREO, 125: two CoopIf Woo""'r· S 
m 
H 
ul. tir.s, G-7"'1 •• 125/palr; 
umanlc .kl boots, men'. III, S2O; 

ouch, saO. 354-2097. 4-18 

ULL lCubl dlYing gar, wetault, .. 
e 
p 

nk, regulalot'. mille. flnl .nd other 
Xlrll. Mual loll la ... Collaf18r 7:00 
.m .• 331-48I1O. 4-22 

SED 'lCuum Cleonorl, r_nobly 
lcod. IIIANDY'I VACUUM, 351-

U 
pr 
1 ~53, 

ANTID TO 
UY 

W 
I 

4-2V 

M OPED or .qulvalent .tyle, good 
ondltlon. Con Jott. 337-4~. 4-12 

8 
a 
C 
1 

UYING cl ... ringl ond Olher gold 
nd 11I •• r. STEPH'S STAMPS a 
OINS, 107 South Dubuquo, 354-
9S1. 4-18 

CHILD CAR. 

AlF~ TIME sitter m our home, near H 
ca 
J 
per 
A 

mpu •• M-F. 1-5 p,m .• June I 
uly, two loddl,,". Relilble, 0'-

lanced, r.fer.n .... 150/w .... . 
n., 5 p,m .• 364-3~. ~·17 

IAIY""ER wanted In our homo 
lor two chlkSr.n, most dlYI, oc-
c.llonal ovenlng. and _andl: 
Fle.lbIe with your cl ... oehldule. 
MUlt be mlture, relable, exper""'" 
cod and nonlmele.,. ReIer_ •. 
3~7M. • 4-11 

A 

• 
d 

DULT to take car. of two smell 
hUdren In our home. One In kin-
.. g.rt.., In the "'" , NIeor 

Longlello .. School. ChildCO" plul 
ghl houaowork, $100 per ....... II" II 

P ro.lmllely 45 _. par y.r. 
351·8198.-lng . . ... 11 

S 
I 

I"ER "onled: FuN-timo .hlld .. " 
rom appro.lmololy May 
15-AugUIi 15 In my nome fOr two 
radl school chllden. Must be 

e 
$ 

nthuliaaUc and enjoy chHdren. 
lOO/_, 351-803laff.r5p.m. 4-

16 

4,CI CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. D.ya.IO, ptOlcnoollntor-
matlon and referrll. Home and oen· 
I., opening. lI.ted. M-F, 8:30 
10 noon. 338-7~, 4-18 

OMI and DADS are Ihe _ M 
be 
you 
en 
8 

byllne,,1 Join o""r parents In 
r noignborhood Iharlng time 

d 1I.lng moneyl Write P.O. Bo. 
55, 101[1 City 52244, 4-18 

PIT. 

lRENNEMAN SEEO 
,PET CENTEII 

roplcll II"", pet •• nd pet ,uppll ... T 
pe 
S 

t grooming. 1500 lit Avenue 
outh. -.aol. 5-9 

LOVE IS IN THE AlII In the Now 
''People _Ing Poople" column In 
lhe Dilly Iowon C_nldl, 

IN.TRUCTIOII 
TU TORING 

MATH. Phylle. tutoring, atl _ .. 
El<porlencad . _able rat.l. 
Phil, 3~-OO21. ~10 

GUITAR In"ructlon, aooulilc styIa., 
Univerllty trllned, 20 yearl' IX· 
pori ...... 361-3800. ~8 

WILLOWW1ll0 Elemontory School. 
gr_ K-8, h .. on •• _ 
cur~culurn Inetudlng Frenc:n end 
Danc:o, SmoN. _uri learning In-
vlronmont Ilnc:o 1172. 418 bat 
Fairchild . 331-6081. 4-18 

W NO DO •• IT 

MOTHER .. DAY oln 
AI1II1" portrllts, chlldr..,/ldu"" 
Charco", S2O; pOIteI, $40: ofl. "20 
ond uP, 361-4420, fl.11 

CHWEII'I Tailor Shop, mon'. and 
womon'l ..... lIion •. 12111 Ellt 
WllhlnglDn Stroot. DIll 351.1 228. ~ 

• 
I'lAITICI'AIIIICATION 

PI .. lpla .. , luclto. IIyrono , 
PLEXI'OIIMI, INC,. 1014 01-' 
Courl.361-8318. U 

CAIIPlNTII', -.rIco1. PlUmbing, 
no jOb 100 .moll CIl1 day or night. 
337·1030 or 33I-~72, U 

JjCPlrltlHClO -""': cul1Dm 
_ng, ..... "ion., mending. Pho". 
331-_. 5-2 

IXPEIIT _"II- lIIor.lIona _ or 
wllhout ""norn .. __ 
ptIoao, -..7. ~2 

WOOOIUIIN .OUND IIIIV1CI 
IaIIe and ...... TV. VCR. .... 00. _ oound ond _ oound 
_ and aorvIoo. 400 HWlIand 
Court, 338-~1. 4-30 

WIDDIIICI and POr1r8It opec:r.IiIII, 
SUIon 0IrIt. "'*081op1ly, 364-1311 
In_5p.m. 4-23 

IoLTIllATtO!IIl/ICI mending, 
Aeooon-' _'0 .. """ . 337· 
11M, 4-1. 

AIICHtTlCTUML doIIgn, catpon-
try, -, plumbing, painting 
and mo_'Y, 137-1070 (MoIItIa1 4-
11 

fUTOIII midi ~. IIngte, dou· 
bit, q_. ottoIoI oIlIbrtca. CIl1 
J».0IIaI, 4-11 

WHO DOl. IT 

EXPEII1ENCED lutO .. d bicycle 
rMChanlct, 1une·upI, minor repelra, 
_lbIe rll ... 338-1321. 4-2~ 

H.ALTH 
a PITNI •• 
WATER PURtFIER, tootld Impar. 
!lolly, Ralad hlghly-laJtod boltor 
tftI" bonled .prlng .. atff (Now 
S_ Megalne. Oclober. 1983), 
337-4285,1_lng • . ~- 16 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Ninth yelr e.perlenced inltrU4;:tion, 
a,.tIng now. Call a.rbl'. Welch , 
813-2518, ~-25 

• PORnIiG 
GOOD. 
INVERSION booll and gravity 
guiding lyot.m, $1S0. 338-8824. ~-
18 

OOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
a DRIIiK 

EAT RIGHT II MAID RITE, 1700 lsi 
Avenue, lowe City. 337-5905. 5-8 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTUR. 
FOR EUROPEAN ehorter nlghls .nd 
Eur.Upa .... Cillo' 1M Travel 5.r-
.1c0l, Co"lYIlle, 354-2~2~ , 5· 1 

.NT.RTAIN-
M.NT 

MUSIC .nd ..,Iertllnm.nl-III oc· 
caslon • . Plrtles (Greefl:a are our 
lp8CIof1y). waddlngl, CIII 515·270-
_ . C&S Sound or Iowa. Inc. 5-3 

Ilt.c Jockey 
WHALIN' OALE 

Stale of Art Sound 
AI Slone Ag. Prlc .. 
338-9837, ... nlngs 

5·7 

IIOOKI 

SU our Birthday Special ads on 
Mondl)' , Shop" a.m,-8 p.m. 
.. Iry day but Sunday at MURPHY· 
1II00~F1ELD BOO~S, 219 North 
Glib .... 5·9 

SElliNG oomplele lOt 01 Duranl Civ 
bOOk., 150. 351·8118. 4-11 

GLADLY we SEARCH lor oul-ol. 
print bookl fOf you, Cell Rock Of Jan 
It 337~2996, or vlsll us in The Haun-
led Book.hop, open TUOOday 
Ihrough Friday, 1:30-6 p.m., Salur-
day, 11 - 6 p.m. Wetcomel 5·1 

ART . TUDIO 
STUDIOS, 170, 190, $150, S175, 
u'"ltles Included. The Vine Building 
Century 21. Eyman· Haln, 351-2121 
or 337·8017, 5·1 

CU. TOM 
PRAMINO 
PROFesSIONAL hmlng and sup. 
pHn. Quantity dloeounll. SIGRIN 
GALLERY, Hall Mall. By oppolnl-
mont. 351·3330. 5· 

CA ... RA 
CANON A·l w~h Vlvltar 28·80 
Seri .. Iionl. all In .ery good condl-
lion, .. 1I1.eporlle, 1250. 354· 
1161. 4-1 

VIDIO 
.QUIPM.NT 
PANASONIC porIabl. VCR, I 4-day, 
7~event programmable memory. 
~OO: Panasonlc color video 
Clm"., $800. 337·2007. 4-16 

R. IIT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Rent 10 own TV!, 
Atereos, mkroweVH, appliances, 
furnlturo, 337-0900, 1>-1 

TV, VCR, .toroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, ~OO Highland Court. 331>-
7~7. 4-29 

T. L. VIIIONI 
20" RCA, good condition. Salah, 8 
a,m.-gl,m" 364-1~16. 4-19 

IAT.LLlT. 
R. C.IVIR 

COMPLETE satellte rec~ver 
systeml at low, low priCes. 

Horkhelmer Enterprises, Inc . 
Drl.e a little-SAVE a loti 

High .. ay 150 Soulh 
Hazol1on, I" 506~1 

1·600·632-5185 

4-1t 

PIAIIO MUIIC 
PIANO SCORES, CLAISICAL. 300 
dm.,.lnt t1u.s. from private library. 
Many for~ Imprints. many out·of 
print. S2 -$4. HAUNTED 
IOO~IHOP: RARE' USED, 337-
2988, 4-1 

R.CORD. 

RECORD COLLECTOR II NOT e 
_laIgIa .hoppel In addition 10 ou 
fino IoIlCtlon of uoed LP'I, wo sloe 
mony U,S, Independ.nl label IItI.o 
lind .. e c.n got mo.t 1111 .. quickly 
Spedl. Ihl ..... k on N.ked 
Reygun. Billy Brag' Game Theory 
RICORD COLLECTOR, It 3 eosl 
Pr..,liII,337-502S. ~·I 

RECORD COLLECTOR .. ant. you r .. unwanted uMd recordl , calsette 
Wo buy -vihlng 'rom EI.lo to 
R,E,M .. Including moll pop, 
mIIn"" .. m, hoovy motal , 
hardcore ; alIa souto bluet & J.u. 
Large coIleC1lon .... lcome. WE PA Y 
CAIH. Mond.y-Friday. 12- 7: 
Solurday. 11-5. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 113 E .. I Pronti ... ~ 

28 

.TIR.O 

10UNDElfOH AM/FM ".,00 
recefvw with CUI,ne recorder, 
"00 or bell oller, 337·15022, 4-2 

lPEAKERS: CllII< oounG wlndowl 
100 Wa. _~, .,.11 adoplable , 
$150. 314-1881 . 4-2 

'rllAMPl.IfIIIl. K,"wood C· 1, • x-get'"''' Ih ..... YO!')' ""xlbtl. "25. 
337-.'~. 4-1 5 

TlCHNICI ..... dock, Dolby 
.-, Iko now. Salah, I a.m.- 8 

I '.m,.364-1411. 4-f 

HAIlMON·l\ArlDQN "oroo 'yoIom 
omp _ bul".ln oqualizlI, pro· 
omp, I·WlY -" ... , Sony dlrlCl 
dr"'" .UIOIItIllc "'rntoble. high 
quality oyaIom, .. oollent cond~lon 
'11100 new, teoo or bOol oIIor. 3S1· 
"14, 4-1 

lIlIIAII trOCkIng lurnlable, 1100; 
Dual __ dock •• 125 or boll 
fer, 313-"5 I , 

of-
5 4-1 

IIU.ICAL 
IN.TRUII.NT 
OIL Fl00 Sert .. II gultor, Traynor 
T8-75 amp end mlscellaMOUI e'- • 
teetl , mUlt 1811. make oller. e.u 
Da .. , 3~·813 I, 4-17 

A 
I 
o 

COUSTIC gult.r, o.cellonl cond~ 
lon, Iilt-atrlng Arll. with CI .. , $150 
r be.1 ott." 3~-7~59, 4-12 

PIANO FOil SALE 
W 

• • I 

anted: Responsible party 10 
lIume .mall monthly paymon" on 
pinel/conIC" plano. Can be aeen 

ocetly . Write: (Includo phone num-
be 
B 

rl Credit Mlneg.r, PO. Bo. 520, 
8C~em.y.r, IL 82218. 4-23 

UFFET R·13 cla,'net. excellent B 
c 
36 
ondltlon, two ye.,. old, 5600. Toml 

3-0710. 4-22 

MA 
e 

RTIN [).28 12-lIrlng wllh co .. , 
MceUent condlt~n, 51200 new, 

$1500 /ofler. 351·287~. ..." 
A 
c 
T 

NTiQUE Packard Grond Plano, 
Irca 1920, $985. 1-319·888-3437, 
Iplon. 4-17 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 

120, nice, pool, own bedroom, fill 
plion, enflr. two bedroom ap.rl~ o 

me nt. 354-8087. 4-24 

M 
I 
g 
r 
q 

AY- AUGUST. S3OO, all ulilitle. 
ncluded, AC. dlshwash.r, clOlOlS 
alore, five mtnu, .. tram campuA, 
oom for one-two temales. Jac--
ul., 354-~ I 3. 4-2~ 

P ICK USf Female, one or two, non-
maker. three bedroom apartment, 
ummer only. new, cle.n, 1125 
egoilable, clo.e. 35~·8588 affer S n 

p .m, ~Ieasa keep trylngl 4-17 

AEE April rent, nonlmaker, 
emale, three bedroom plus frae fur-
Itur. and bod. $171.67, II utilities, n 

a 
s 
K 

vallabte Immediately or summer 
ubl.t. 515-969·3162, collecl, 
elly. 4-2~ 

UMMER Aublel wlfeU option, non· 5 
s 
tw 
I 
38 

molclng female, share quiet. dean 
o bedroom, Arena/Hospitailoca~ 

ion. I140/monlh, HIW paid. 354-
89. ~·2~ 

EMALE. nonsmoker, sublease 'or 
ummer, nlcelv furnished .pan-
ent. close In, low utilities. 3S.-
28. 4-17 

QUIET, nonsmoking lomale fO( 
summer andfor lal' , very ctalB. 
clean, nice and only $137.50, must 
.... to belle ... Lisa, 337·8527. 4-2~ 

$250.00 entire summer rent, female. 
own room In three bedroom apart-
ment by Hancher. Bargalnt 338-
3099. 5-8 

DISCOUNTED RENT 
Two-three lemalel share three 
bedroom, June l - August 8, H/W 
peld, AC, laundry, close, mUOI ... , 
316 Ridgeland AYenu • . 354-5820. 4-
24 

FEMALE, nonsmok.r. 
May- August, share upstairs of fur-
nlshed Summit Street house, 
spacious, quiet, utilities Inch.tded, 
$225. 35 I ·850 t. 4-2~ 

TWO females needed to share room 
In Ihree bedroom apartment, par-
1 ieily furn ished, microwave, AC, 

eck. close 10 campu$. rent d 
neg otiabl • . Call 351-692~. 4-17 

CLOSE, one-two roommate to 
share room In large two bedroom, 
summer lubfease. 354·8110. 4-23 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD, 
nonsmoking male, $175. no lease, 
busUne. 8~trIS. 338·8511. 4-23 

THREE- FOUR roommates needed 
to share large house three blockl 
from campus. 354·2746. "'18 
TWO bedroom, room avallabll tor 
two, JohMOl>St,oot, "30. 33a-
5063. 4-23 

"SO/MONTH plu. ul,iti.s , WID, 
dlshwa!her, quietlocetion. avallsble 
June 1. 338·2~, 4-23 

OWN room. three bedroom apart-
menl, H/W plld, 5200. 351.8130, 
351-'161. 5-17 

SUBLET. fornale, own room, $120 a 
month, rent negotlable. Call Inytlme 
til 1:00 a.m., 351-~~55. ~-18 

FEMALE wanted to shere nice 
duple,; in Coralville, WID, fireplace, 
'I, utiHlle •. Call337-~Sl9, 5-2 

MAY rent paid, Penlacrllt Apart~ 
ment, own room In three bedroom 
apartment. large, spacious rooma, 
deCk , dishwasher, AC, H/W paid , 
gr •• 1 location. 338-5782. 4-11 

TWO lemalsl, two bedroom apart-
monl. 5122Jmontll, H/W paid, AC, 
Aummer sublet/faJI opUon. 337· 
5715, Maureen 5·18 

MALE. summer, share room, two 
bedroom. lurnlshed. WID, H/W 
paid, bu.lln • • $ 100 plus ulilitles, 
331-3941 . 4-11 

FEMALE, Ihre. blockl Irom 
campuA, own room, summer Aublet , 
$125. Call 354-9518. 4-17 

FEMALE(S), summmer lublei/fall 
oPtion, H/W paid, $135, clo ... 337· 
7798, Key. 4-2~ 

NONSMOKING, own room In large 
hOus., clOIO In, off·atr"l perking, 
garden. rBnt negotIable. Please call , 
3S~.1918. 5-15 

OWN room, nonsmOking, summer 
AubleaS8. close, utilitlesfcable paid. 
353-1831. 4-11 

RALSTON CREE~, need up 10 Ihr .. 
lummer roommates, two bedroom, 
AC, d lAhw8sher, microwave, com~ 
plel.ly furnllhed, $132 plu. utllitle .. 
3~·7988, 4- 11 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, two for sum~ 
mer , one for lall, clole. reasonable 
renl. 35~-84~ " 5·15 

IMMEDIATE. lwo bedroom, 
spacious, furnished apartment, AC, 
diShwaSher, l4undry, parking, car· 
petlng and male student. $210 pus 
eleclrlclty. 354-3S12. 4-17 

CHEAP, lummer only. elole, 
ona-two lemaln, Ihl,. largl 
room, lurnllhed , H/W paid, AC, 
dlBhwasher, laundrv, parking. CaU 
Chrl. S., 3~·8055. 5-15 

IOWA·tLLIND1S MANOR, 
two- three people for summer lub· 
lei, 351-5003. 5-1 

FEMALE, share two bedroom, com-
pletely fUfnlshed, availlble Im-
medlal.ly, $1 10, 351-7835. ~-17 

SHARE hOUle, nonamaker, quiet, 
WID, bu.llne, $200 Includ .. utilitlll, 
331 -~01l . 5-15 

LOOkiNG for '.mlle roommatl . 
V.ry nice, clean, qulel two 
bodroom. laundry 10.lInl .. , bulilne, 
lumme' lublet, S155fmonth. fall 
opllon. 3311-2.88 4-16 

BEST lublease available. Own large 
matter bedroom In two-level, four 
bedroom houN, two living rooml, 
Ire. cabl., IWO bolhroom., large 
kitchin, dl.hw .. her, .Ir condition· 
lng, carpetld, gl'eg., 3.5 mile. 
'rom campul. bUlllne, nlee 
nolghborhood by Mercer Plrk, 
a'alleblo M.y l&th, fell OPIlon, $150 
plUI UIII"Ie • . 35 1-35~3 , 8-6 p.m .. 
Ilk for t.hrk . ~I4 

TWO rooms In four bedroom hOUIe. 
two blocks !rom campuI, pattly fur. 
nl.had, Sl82/monlh plu. utlWtl ... 
Mlk • • 331-1301 , 4-\8 

MALE/FEMALE. room wllh one 
mate, lummer IUbleaseJfall option 
wtthoul roommate. two bedroom. 
E •• nlng. , 351·0514, ... 18 

CHRISTIAN male 10 Ihor •• part. 
ment on welt Ilde, $136 plul 
utilille., 35f1.2870 or 331-1513. 4-30 

"MALI, .ummer only, Ihar. 
.""cloul on. bedroom, HIW paid. 
1182, I," mlnule wIH< 10 compu., 
337·3548 4-18 

J 

ROO ... AT. ROOM 
WANTID POR RINT 
TWO nleo room .. roldy now, Ilrg. 
hoUIO, gerden .p.co, 1150, lIlaro 
ul~ltle. , many •• Ir ••. 337-1215, 
k"p Irylng. 4-23 

fEMALE. Ihlre houte. own room, 
15 blook. Ponl..,oll. col OK, WID, 
garden. cable. 5 t 30 Inclull'Je. 338--
2158. 4-23 

FEMALE. Ihar. very nice traM." 
own room, complotoly ,","Ilhld, on 
buoNne, ~5-2027. 337-4030. 4-18 

ILEEPING room, clo .. 10 camput, 
l.aMabl, April IS, $1~O/montn In-
etud .. utlllile., 338·7n8 dey •• 351· 
2781 .. enlng. and _end., 8-10 

ORAD Itudent, nonsmoker. shire 
large house. 'urnllhed. quiet 
nelghbornood, .Ighl block. from 
hoopltall, AC, loundry, g.rdon, May 
I 51h. 354.731 &. 5-1~ 

FEMALE. Iel1Cnon. b.ln, WID, 
SISO/Iummer only, utllill .. In. 
cludad, 408 South Go •• rnor. 337. 
5807, ~-28 

OWN room, Sl2e,75/monlh, 
Wet'Glte Townhouse. AHer 5;00, 
351-3870. 5-14 

FEMALE, kllchen, bllh, WID, $175, 
utltillalinciuded, aVlilable AugUltl , 
408 SOuth Governor. 331·5897, ~11 

FURNISHED. own room In Cliff 
Apartment., no May rent, large. AC • 
f, .. parking , rent negoU.bll. Cell 
337·3101. 4-18 

ONE or two femalel, lummer aut>. 
let, May rent IrH, etOIl to hospltll. 
On-I""I POcking, price negollable, 
338-7240. 4-12 

SUBLETIFALL opllon, own 
FEMALE, Immidili. Bumm .. sub· 
lal/(III option, $100 ptus oIectrlc~ , 

bedroom. Iroo laundry, "00, 
Churen/Llnn. 354-6122. 4-12 

downtown. 351·3281.fter 5 p,m ~. 

22 FALL loaalng. Arena/Hoopllll 1oca-

ONE Or two temalet, lummer sub--
lelllall option , three bedroom. WID, 
H/W paid, $180. 351.8398. 4-15 

tion, slartlng 11 $180 plus utlllila., 
on. block from DonIlI Building. CaW 
35~-2233 between 8 a ,m.-5 p,m,; 
aNarrS p.m., call338~SfJ14. ~11 

WANTED; One. two or three room~ NEAll Unl .. rllty, 1140 Includel 
mates 101 summer endlor lall, very ulllltl .. , .h.red kitchen and bolh. 
cheap. 3~-1873, SOUlh Johnoon. 4- M4-2578, .. onl"",. 5-17 
22 

WILL aha .. house In Woods, ger-
don, appll.nce., .Ic .. $200. 544-
2098, nlghll. 4-15 

THREE bedrooml In four bedroom 
house, large yard, petl Illowed, 
ciOIO, $125 negotiabl., 338-1449. ~-
12 

FAST LANE living , .har. now 
to-nhouse with two m.~ .. own 
room. WID, cable, mare. April tree, 
$115/month May-Augult, party at-
mOlphero. 3:18-3593, ~- 15 

FURNISHED rOOMI IVlllab~ In 
beautIful okter home, two btockl 
Irom ~enlacrllt, TV room, kitchen 
WIth microwave. 351·3326. 5-16 

OWN room. brand new four 
bedroom apartment. $122 rent plul 
v. utilities, 11), bath . washer/ dryer. 

FEMALE. lurnl.h.d rooms with 
cooking, utilities 'urnllned, on 
buslln! . 338-59n. 5-18 

AC . C.II 338-9802. 4-15 ROOMS lor renl, locsled on busllne 

PROFesSIONAL •• hora lorg. 
hOUse, e.sl aide, p.rk, busllne. , 
pets, garage. eXlras, available 
May/June. 351-7902, 9 a.m.-2 

and within walking distance of 
campus. Share bath. Some kitchen 
f .. lllties provided. C.II 351.5582 
bet ...... 2 and 9 p.m. 5·15 

p.m. ...12 LARGE, clean, furnished room. non-

NONSMOKING female gradUAte 
student to shari two bedroom 

sm~lng female, share kitchen and 
bel~ . 331>-9172. 5-14 

townhouH, own room, WID, close 
10 hoSpltll .. Call 354-2673, even-
Ing!. wMkends, 4-11 

AVAILABLE now, walk ing diltance 
to campul, share kitchen and bath , 
furnished. 351·15037 day • • 351-1528 

H08Pl1 AL neighborhood , oHr.ctlv. 
evenings. 5-14 

house, yard. Laundry. $177, I~ 
utilities. Female nonsmoker. 354. 

DORMITORY-STYLE ROOM 

0273. 5·1 Across from campus and, close to 
downtown. on busllne, laundry, 

FEMALE, 'hare furnlthld two 
bedroom duptex In COt'alvllle. one 

refrigerator and microwave, $175. 
351·0441. 5-14 

mile to campus/hospital. ovet'look~ 
Ing park. o .. n room, $150, 351· 
392S. 5-6 

OWN room, quailly homo, available 
Immediately, clolO 10 campu., 1165, 

.,40 plul utilities, two kltchenl, two 
bolh., big yard. 338·55S7. ~-22 

all utllitiel paid. Evenings, 
weekends, 351-17": 11 :30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m .. 353-4357. Keep 

SUMMER sublet, own room . lur· 
nished. one block Pentacrest, qulet, 

trying. Lea'Je message, I' ll return 
call. Lois. 4·18 

AC, loundry. 338-8< 18. 4-22 
ROOMS available In great house. 

SUMMER lublet/lail opllon , 
S1421month, house apartment, four 
blOCkS from downtown. available 

Now. summer Of fall, WID, bUBII"" 
dlohwasher, muat .. e, $125--115, 
35~-~~ , 4-15 

5119, 354-8M6. 4·22 

M/F to have own bedroom In three 
bedroom house. quiet 

QUIET. clo!e In. furnished lingle, 
$145. 338-0127, nights: 33~3418, 
dlYs. 4-18 

neighbOrhOod, carport. tenced 
backyard . and laundry, near 
campul. Call af.ter 4:00 p,m., 354· 
1782, 4-22 

NONSMOKiNO. eKIr. Ilrge room, 
ctean, quiet , elo,., parking, Phon., 
$200 Includes everything. Bummer 
negotiabl • . 338-~070. 5·13 

FEM~LE, sublet one bedroom In 
la,gelh, ... bedroom, H/W paid , AC , 
OW, laundry, parking, busline, rant 
negotlabl. 3~-5 I 38. '·19 

ROOMS for renl, $135 and up, 
utilities Included, close In, no lease. 
351.6786. 4-15 

NONSMO~INO , 5125 ptus no" 
utilities, bu!Une, .II'JaUable June 1. 
354-4799. 4-28 

NO LEASE, refrigerator and 
mlc,owave, shire bath, one block 
from downtown. 351 · 13!M. 5-13 

FREE bed w/summer sublet/tall op-
tion, own rOOm In two bedroom 
apartmenl, etos •• AC, H/W plld, 
negotiable, Call Cindy, 337·a.30, 
k"Plrylng. 4-19 

FALL Ieoolng, newly remOdeled 
rooms, one block 'rom campus, 
micrOWave and refrigfl(ator In-
cluded in each room, share bath. 
Call 351·1394. "'3 

CLOSE to campus, share aHrac;tlve 
two bedroom apartment with one or 

HIGH quality, re8!onable and close 
In Wayn., 351-3355, 35~·1791. 5- 13 

twO femalel fOr summer Auble!. 35 .... 
0~~6. 4-12 ~3OJMOJ\tTlI.lh.'" kltcben, bot'!,. 

Clnlno &r887 and laundry, OftlItres 
FEMALE, own furnllhed room, nice shared with other 1enant • . Garage 
noose, builtIn • . $125, II. utilities. for car. Call Chrll, 331-7~0 a"er 
available Immediately, tall opt ion . 6:30 p.m. on weekdays and any time 
354-5603aff.r 3 p.m. 4-12 on weekends. 5·9 

ONE or two females, summer sub-
leUfali option, furnished, three 
bedroom, h .. tI~ater paid, ~able, 
AC, .ix blocks off campus, WID, 
renl $1~0. 337-3337, 4-12 

DELUXE ROOM 

He"t to campuA, newty carpeted and 
painted, complete kitchen Including 
microwa'Je, on busllne, 1155. 351-
0«1. 

MALE .. shara ap.artment, close, 
quiet, available May 20th, 'all opHon. 

5·9 

renl .ery negotiable, Call 337- ROOM In new house. many niceties. 
9555. ~·12 eight btOCkA north or Mayflower, 

FEMALE lor summer. I .. III pay 350 
of your summer rent. All furnished, 

$135 plus utillti.s ($20·$30 or so). 
351·0129,351·2114. 4· 11 

microwave, free cable, alrfheat 
paid, cIOl • . 364·8785. 4-19 IMMEDIATELY a.ailable, IWO 

bedrooms, $125 & $110/ monlh, 

FEMALE, summor sublotlflll oP-
Uon, own room, two bedroom apart-
menl, elooa, 5175 0' negotiable. 

shire utilIties and e"penses wih two 
others, dote to butllne. Call 338-
6422,7-11 p.m. 5-8 

3~·8830. 4-19 FURNISHED slnglOl In quiet 

FEMALE, Aummer sublet. own room 
or Ahare, low8~lIl1nols Manor, very 
c~ .. p. C.II Sandy, 337-2581. 4-19 

building, pr ivate refrigerator, 
$125-I 50 negotiable. utilltia, peld, 
337-~386. 5-6 

AVAILABLE, one bedroom of two 
bedroom apart men' for summer. 
entire apartment for fali, one or two 

FURNISHED room, sharo kltchon, 
bath, utilitlOl plld. 351·5178, 354-
5696. ~-22 

mel .. , H/W paid, AC, aIi~-04~~ al-
ter9p.m. ~.19 

NONSMOKING: Largo, qul.l, clean, 
vory clo.o, phone. $185, May . 33~ 

FEMALE to Ihara new two bedroom 4070. 5-8 
west Aide condo for lummer. own 
bedroom. microwave. dllhwaAher, 
AC. furnished, $170, negotiable. 
331·3553. 4-18 

NONSMOKING female: Allr.ctlvo, 
clo .. , quiet, phone, $le5, 338·4070, 
avallablelmmedlal.ly . 5-6 

GATHER up those white e"phantl 
and turn them Into c8Ah In The Dally 
Iowan Classlfledl. 

NONSMOKING: Sm.n bedroom. 
.I .. n, qulal. phone, bUlllne. "50, 
May. 338-4070. 5-6 

SUMMER lublet wlfall option, AC, 
NONSMOKING: Large bedroom, 
own bathroom, quiet, close, phone, 

furnllhfld two bedroom townhouse Ideal 'or visiting profenor, 5210, 
w/ dlshwaAher, cable. On buslln., utili tie. Include<\, AC e.I,.. 338-
S130/month, I~ utllttJes. Callaft.r ~070, April 161h. 5-8 
8:00 p.m. Prefer grad . tudent. non~ 
smoker, 354-0154. 5·3 DOWNTOWN room for rent, III 

U1Hities pold. Cail338·417~ or 337-

ONE block from campu., heat paid. 8289. 5·3 
own room, $175. 331-6281, ~~. 
2858. evenings. 5·1 NO LEASE, arenlfhospltailoclUon, 

share kitchen and bath, 

FEMALE. own room, two bedroom • 115/month. 3~·2233, ... 28 
apartment. close, ,easonable, 
avlilable lOOn. ~~7356, 
....,Ing •. 4-30 

MALE/FEMALE, lumm.r and fill , 
close In, AC, k~ehon feclllt l ... 337-
2513. 4-28 

SUMMER .ublot only, Iwo bedroom, 
own room. own bathroom, pool, tow 
rent. 351·5788, 4-29 

NONSMO~ING 
grlduote/proloulonal, .ummer 
negotlabla, ront ra"", $150--115, 

LOCATED ne .. t to Courthouse. 
Shared kitchen. bathroom, 
$135/monlh plu. utilitlo., 338-9 "4, 

tIIr" loeadon., ctoon, ClUIe~ cloII, 
teIoPhon., k"chon. 338-4070. 

~.12 

354.7859. 4-25 
IMMEOIATE, summer, and fill 

PERFECT place for lummltr, fIll 0p-
tion, furnished, AC, very clole, need 

opening •. Siudeni Chrlllion com· 
munrty. 338-7888, 331·7888, 4-18 

two lemal •• , $153, H/W plld. 354-
13S1, ~·25 

-
I nOoded a plaoo 

PENTACREST. summ.,lfall opllon. 
to rHI my hood, 
And I hoard 

furnl.hed thr .. bedroom. two/thrH Block'l hId a bed. 
•• cancl .. , 35~-7073. ~·18 I soughl oUI Brown Streel 

Ind then I said 

ROO .. POR 
Con'l beel tho price, 
It'. JUII nko I rood. 

R.NT Old otegonoo .. lth 
a louch of romance, 
So now I Ii .. II Block'l, 

IN SPACIOUI hou ... fr .. cable 
(HBO" flff_ mlnule. , "35. 338-
1Ite8. ~·17 

I hope you gel lhe ch.neo . 
• Rooms· Apartmentl 

• Efllcloncle. 
337-3703, 337-1030 

4-2~ 

PURIII.HID 1100 • • ,.ND "TMI DIll. . 'Adwr1Iao In ii.e 
across from ~oonoII. 

Dental School , 

All utllHles paid. 

No cooking, 

U f . l i 11 

.U ••• R 

.UILIT 

ARENA/HOSPITAL location, no IHAIli room In lwo bedroom Pen· 
IeUl, .. ollable Immldl.,aly, 
1175/monlh, ~·2233 _n • 
'ndS p.m . 5-17 

OWN rOOm In thr .. bedroom .parl· 
menl, teml", summer sublet, MlY 
rant IrM, noar hoopl .. I., At, I •• n· 

IOCr .. 1 Apartmonl, dl.hwl.hor , 
mlcrowlve. ~-eo21 . 4-24 

FEMALE. one bedroom, Illga Ihr" 
bedroom, HIW paid , AC, OW, laun· 
dry, plrklng, r..,1 negoflabl • . 354-
1230, 4-11 

dry. parking. price negotlablo, 338-
7240, 4-23 FURNIIHED/UNFURNIIHED on. 

IUMMEII houllng, Phi Rho Sigm • • 
117 F"oon Avonue, 

bedroom In duplex, III utllltin pold. 
coble, ,,30/montn, 331.0530,. 4·24 

oIngloo/'"5/monlh, 
doubl""100/montn, Coli Mary, 

,'00/MONTH. 1o ... ·IMlnoi. Manor, 
mlcroweve, .'ble. dl""wOIhlr. AC. 

331·3157. Laundry '"" kllChOn 
llCllt1le1lnc1udod. 4-22 

famale, Ihlre bedroom. 354-
5013. 4-17 

.U .... R 

.UIL.T 
RALSTON CrlEE~, two bed,oom, 
H/W paid, clOIO 10 campu., ronl 
negolloble, 35-4-0328. ~ 1 

PENTACREST, one bedroom, HIW 
paid, AC, ront negotiable, CIM 337-
1188. 4-24 

LARGE lwo b.droom. AC, clo ... 
laundry, p.rklng, HIW peld, renl 
negotiable, 351·8808, ~8 

NEW two bedroom, cloll to 
compUI, renl negoll.ble, Call 354-
7914 after 5 p,m, ~-24 

TWO bedroom. Soul~ Johnlon, AC, 
lurnl.hld or unfurnlohod, 354-
0806 4-2~ 

NEGOTIAILE. cto .. In, two block. 
trom Combus, h." block 10 olty bUI, 
two bedroom, mOdern appllancel, 
H/W poid, AC Call 354-8831. 4·17 

FURNISHED PENTACREST 
May 2O- August 20, one bedroom, 
H/Wp.ld,AC. ~·4428. ~1 

FREE furnllure (bed • • Ic.) " you 
lummer subletlflll option thll 
spaclouI, ciON In. lhrH bedroom 
.partmenl, dl""wllhor, AC. 338-
1339. 4-2~ 

CLOSE IN, furnished, HIW p.ld , 
AC, laundry lacillty, dl.hwo.her, 
microwave, fall option, S150/month. 
351-4021. &.1 

SUBLEASE 1 .. 0 bedroom, AC, dllh· 
WI. her, near Stadium, on bustlne, 
renl.ory negotiable. 351-2815. 4·24 

SUMMER Aub'et. three bedroom I, 
on busl lne, $520, heat/water In
cludad. C.I361·9185after 5:30. 4-
18' 

RALSTON CREE~ , large, lurnllhod 
three bedroom, first floor. frH 
Cable, mlcrowa .. , H/W paid, AC, 
pay only Jun./July. 338-4a.8. 4-23 

SUMMER .ubl .... , larg. two 
bedroom, ne .. , AC, clolO In, 
hell/water paid, rent negotiable. 
Coli 338·8068. 4-23 

CLOSE, two blOCk. Irom compul. 
fufly furnished. one or two temate., 
AC, HIW, laundry loelllti ••. Call 
Chris, 354-87 f 5. 4-23 

SUSLET one bedroom In three 
bedroom Ipartment 'or summer, 
roosoneblo. 354-5111. 4-30 

FEMALE, furniShed, two bedroom 
near campus. laundry, parking, 
$135. 354-~370, 4·23 

SI15/ MONTH. Iwo-Ihre. mal •• , 
South Van Buren, new, AC, dish-
washer. S~-8315. 4· 16 

SUMMER aublel, on. badroom, 
$280/month, utilities pold. 354-
6713, e .. nlng. 4·23 

RALSTON CREEK 
Three bedroom, two blockA from 
campuA, underground parking, AC. 
furnished, huge dllCounlll Call 337. 
8739. 6-11 

SI00 OFF per monlh, Moy r.nl paid, 
three bedroom, AC, dishwasher, 
parking, laundry, heat/water paid, 
close 10 c.mpus. 338-4233. 4-23 

NEED male to share CIOH In apart
ment, Sl00/month . Fordetalls, 3~ 
8812. 4-23 

PENTACREST Apartment. summer 
sublease. three bedroom, reduced 
rent. Oon. 353-1242. 4·18 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom 
apartment, close. parteet for two, 
S2U 351· 8180. ~. 18 

ARENA area, two women, share or 
havi own room , sink In bedroom, 
CIA, microwave, dishwasher, park· 
lng, clo .. 10 Hosphals and Dontel 
Building, available May 18. 354. 
8775, Us.. 4-23 

SUMMER sublease. three bedroom. 
central air, near ClmpUS, S45Q. 338--
4365. 5-7 

TWO bedroom! In three bedrOOO) 
apartment, eldremery close to 
HOApitaliArena, brand new. 338. 
2~31 . 4· 18 

HUGE two bedroom, HIW plld, 
close, clean. VfIfY negotiable, 3504-
6959. 4-23 

EFFICtENCY, close 10 
La .. /Mu.lc/Art, H/W p .. d, fur· 
nlshed. renl negotiable. 3M-a73 ..... 
23 

ONE sunny fUrnished bedroom 
available In spaaoul hOUle, cIol8 
In , two kitchens, twobal~ •• WID, big 
yard, $130. 338-5557, Nancy, 4-22 

PENTACREST 
Female summer sublaters needed 
lor fUrnished three bedroom apart
mentl Fre. MlY rentl August 
negotiablel Raduced Juno and July! 
Extremely convenlenll Call 338-
5955 IOdoyl ... 22 

SUBLEASE. lurnllhod, lorgo one 
bedroom apartment, quiel, dose to 
HanCher, $350 negotiabla, HIW 
paid, May 5--Augusl 15. 354-1321 
after 5 p.m. ~·22 

.U .... R 

.UILIT 

PENTACRUT Apartman!, "" .. 
bedroom, lummer lubltt, rent 
nogotloble, ""rtlolly turnlohld op
lionll. H/W paid. 354-8122, ... 11 

'INTAC".T Apartment, .ummor 
auble_, portIol furniture, throe 
bedroom. CIII361-1327. 4-28 

SUMMI" lubfeall, thrM bedroom 
on Soutll Johnson, Call 338-3485, ~. 
25 

.UMMER IUbIot. lurnllhld two 
bedroom, AC. HIW Ptid, elOln and 
.1011, ronl negollabll. 354-1387, &. 
Ie 

10HEMIAN two bedroom, ._ 
Brueggefl Beg" Blkory, '285, 
337.&700,337·1332. 4-1. 

1OWA·ILUNOII MANOII. tnr .. 
bedroom, IwO bathl, Plrtty for
nlthed, bolcony, coble, At, 
$4I5/month, C1I1351. lei 2. 4-11 

IUMMEII .uble!, _ In, own 
Oedroom, H/W p.ld, At, 11~3,15O , 
337~, 4-11 

IUMMEII .ublot, one bldroom In 
two bodroom .poMmenl, $100 
monlhly. Ir .. cable, 338-3178. 4-II 

TWO glrll, there farge bedroom In 
IWO Oedroom .partm..,l, Ihr .. 
blocks tram campoI, HIW, AC. 351 · 
7111 . 4-18 

FREE one month'. r.nl, two 
bedroom, Penlacrett, lumm ... IUbo 
leut, partllily furnl.hed, pOillbllity 
of mlnaglng bulldlng/llvi exlrl 
sao/month, Call337·~37, ... 15 

FuRNISHED one bedroom OpaM· 
ment, Include. water bed, AC, water 
pold, clo .. 10 compu., 5275. 351· 
9130. 4-17 

QUAINT, quiet, CiON, own Intrance, 
p.rklng, laundry, 1275, IIlI option, 
351-8781. 4-17 

SUMMER sublel, two bedroom. 808 
Collage, H/W peld, AC, I.undry, 
dloh.,OIher, dl'POIOI, portly''''' 
nl.hld, Mly/ AugUlI ront frH, 
$360/monlh, 331-5998, ~·17 

THREE bedroom, two bAthl, AC, 
mlcrowa~. cabll, H/ W paki, CiON, 
'onl nogoIiabla. 354-8333. 4-17 

TWO bedroom, clean, Close, H/W 
p.ld, AC, parking, Ilundry. 338-
8952. ~15 

TWO Oedroom .partm.nt, H/W 
pold, turnl8hed, elo .. , AC, dish-
wun.,. 35~-917~. ~·tT 

SUMMER .ubletlfall option, lur
nllhed room, ctoAfl, laundry, 
kltchln. back yard, 1.llIlble June 
1at, rent negolilbie, realonabhl , 
CoU .. rly a.m .. 361· 1878, 4-17 

SUMMER aublel, one bedroom. AC. 
close, spacIoUS, laundry, HIW paid , 
M.y frIO, ronl negollabl • . 337-
7031. 4-17 

10WA·ILlINOIS MANOR, Ihr .. 
bedrooms. two baths, mlcrOWflYl, 
deck, ront n.gotlable. 337-8534. ~_ 

17 

SUMMER oublot, one bedroom, AC, 
one block from campus, rent 
negollabl •. 354-2433. 4-17 

SUMMER. Souln Johnlon, tnree 
bedrooms. AC, laundry facilities, 
renl negotiable, available mld·Ma~ . 
351·6212. ""8 

SUMMER sublet. Dodoe apartment, 
two bedroom w1lh air, clean, W/H 
paid. CI1I354-948t. 4-30 

ONE bedroom apartment In quiet 
IoCOllon, on busHno. 351-4572 aner 
7:00 p,m. 4-16 

HEEDED: One male for lummer 
lublot, fully lurnlshed, one monln 
free, 'II b&ock from Burge. 338--4892, 
Troy 4-16 

.U .. M.II 

.UIL.T 

'UIINISHEO .ummar .ubl .... , 
IhrOO beClloom Ral.ton Crook 'PIn. 
ment, cab", AC, I.rge bedroom. 
and bolhroom, H/W paid, 354· 
~. a.. 
IOWA·ILLINOIS MANOR, Ihr .. 
bedroom •• two balh •• CIoIO, AC, 
H/W p.ld . renl negollabla, 354· 
I50I50. 4-23 

fUIIINfSHEO lwo bedroom, light 
block .. AC, H/W p.ld, n 1Ibta. 
354· 7888, 23 .... 
RALITON CREE~, fur .... 
bldroom w/cablo, undorgl ncI 
p.rklng, w.lerbed., mlcrow ... , 
balcony, etc. 351·15010. 4- 1, 

NEWER lWO bldroom, two block. 
lrom Currier. now C41rpal. H/W PIId, 
AC, leund,y, perking, low UUlHIeo, 
.. allable Jun. 1It. 337·8957. 4-11 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOII, Inr .. 
bedroom., two bath., bolcony, 
cable, dllt1walher, lour peo~ 
pretll,ed. 337.5025. 4-11 

WE mak"lhe FIRST WORD In Ivory 
DI cl .... fled ad bold and In upper 
c .... You can add empha5l. to your 
Id by mlklng Ihol .. O(d unlquo. ~ 
IddlUon, lor a smlll ,", ~OU Cln 
hive other bokt or upper elM 
word. In the text of your ad. 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

1 ..... ------..., 
Ma •• 1OII 

Super quiet , reunUy 
remodeled I bedroom, 

Just 2 block. Irom camjlll.1 
All utilities paid Includinl 

,I, conditioalllf!. 
• Available May I~ •• as 

111-41 10 
aa ...... 

SUMMER subletltall option, Ilrgo, 
lurnllhld. Iwo bodroom, H/W paid, 
AC, .oryCIOI., porklng, Call 351· 
~314. 4-17 

SUMMER .ublot/tall option, two 
bedroom, lurntoned, clOli 10 
campus, on busllne, 1310/month. 
Coli 338-742t. 5-1 

ONE bedroom. turn!shad, .um· 
merflall option, 5385fmonth In
cludes heat/VI!Iater, neaf Hancher, 
Law SchOOl, 353-5899 day, 354-
~811 •• enlng, 4-2~ 

HELP a ItarYing actor leave Iowa 
City, lummer lublet/fall option, two 
bedroom, l.ali.Dle mid-May, 
$375/negotllbla. 337·'~T2 . 4-24 

FUflNISHED one bedroom, summer 
.ublot".U opllon, H/W paid, AC, 
laundry, ott·ltreet parking. 3~ 
5488 daYI, 331.2802 evening •. 4-~ 

ONE bedroom, H/W. no pel .. quiet. 
nlc., clo .. , Sm/monlh. 351-
1920. 8-12 

lUMMI .. ONLY? 
QUiBt 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 1 block 

from campusl 

May be furnished, 

UY. lilt •• It ... 
,.,. .... au"","" 

Jus! give us 
your prlcB range. 

Fall opllon may 

be possible . 

311·4310 
338·2411 

NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS 01lE AID TWO 

BEDROOM ArARTMEm 
1_ CIueI.,.1 

• Heat. AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME l38·lm 

OFnCE HOURS: 
8 a,m,-S p,m., Monday-Friday 

JO a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

FURNISHED, 'pactoul, nomellke '~~~:~~~~:~~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~ two bedroom. AC, cable, yard. park~ I 
ing. buslln., 5350. 351-2251, LARGE lWO bodroom, n.ar Hoopn.l. 
evening.. 8-10 on buslln., 5300, 354-~282. ...18 

SINGLE bedroom, Aummar sublet, MALE roommate wanted to lhert 
clOle to campu., on busllne, AC, three bedroom apartment. own 
laundry, clo .. lo lood & ga •. 338- room, DW, laundry, c.ble TV, pork-
9131. 4-22 Ing, lurnl.hed 351-1951. 4-23 

PENTACREST Apartmenl, one TWO 'omale. needed, furnl.had, 
bedroom, summer lublet rent hut/Wiler pak:t , rent negotlab .. 
negotiable, portl.lly luml.had op- ~·317T. 4-11 
tional, HIW paid, very neer campus, 
351·M~ , 4-22 

VERY cheap three bedroom aplrt
menl, CIOIO, HIW paid, AC. May Ind 
August fr ... Coli now, 354·8178. 4-
22 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom, 
OakerOlI, AC, dllhwa_. cable, 
laundry, clo.e 10 hoopl .. 1 , bu., 
grad/prof.lllonli pr.ferrad, 338-
~W. 4-28 

THREE bedroom, two bathrOOm., 
furnllhed! AC. paoI, price 
negotiable . 354-7979. 4-22 

SPACIOUS two bldroom lport· 
ment. three blockl trom campus, 
furnlahed, AC. pal1clng. rent 
negotilbla. 354-T7 I 3. 4-11 

RALSTON CREE~, lurnllhed, cable, 
color TV, many Ixtrll, close to 
campus. mUlt He to a"preclate. 
price negotiable. 354-0709. 4-18 

THREE or lour roommatee wanted 
for Ihree Itory turnl.hld hOUII, 
S 135/month. tIIroo bloch from 
campu., •• altablo May 20. 351. 
2234, ~. 12 

TWO bedroom, h,lVWllter paid , Ilr 
conditioning, laundry IICIlItI .. , 
South Johnaon, rent negotiable. 
351·0312. 4-18 

NEGOTIAILE, lorge Ihr" 
bedroom, AC, H/W p .. d, dlah-
.... hOI, Ilundry. parking, 337· 
&042. 5-3 

FEMALE .. ortted, own bedroom In 
Ihr .. bedroom apartmenl, fur· 
nllhad, mlcrowa .. , I.,go khchon, 
AC, n • ., bu.llne, lOW r..,l, fill op· 
lion. 351·1388, 4-12 

SUMMER sublel. lOp Ioc.llon. Pen. 
IIC'OII, two bedroom, HIW paid, 
dlsnwllher, AC, dlopoul, will! 
limoat everywhere, one block 'rom 
Cambu., no.1 doO( 10 aT for I ... 
nlghl InlCk., Tak. "" I .... lor 
mid· Mey- Augult 8th. May and 
AugUIt paid by u .. 354-~20, 4-11 

NEOOTIAIU ront, one 1om.1e non· 
ImOker wanted to .har. apartment, 
own room, lurnlahld . AC, clOOl 
338-4585. 5-17 

lOUTH VAN IUrlEN, AC, HIW ""lei, 
r,"1 negotlabla, C.I AI, 3!14·~, 4-
12 

NlGOT1AILIl _ ono or two fun 
1000alo roommlt .. , RIllton Or .. le , 
361-08H, 4-18 

THllllE bedroom, tIIr .. bloch from 
campu., H/W paid, AC., optlonatty 
lurnl.hod, ronl negotiable. 336-
4711, 4-11 

I 

SOUTH VAN IUREN, two bedroom. 
spaclou. , new. v8fY deln, dl.sh~ 
washer. Ilr conditioning, rent 
negolloble. 338-3813. 4-11 

THREE blockl from eompu., tnr .. 
bedroom, AC, dllh .. o_, laundry 
flCllitiea In building , wII .. paid, rani 
negotl.bl • . 337-3113, 4-18 

THE CUFFS 
Furnllhed three bedroom, un· 
dorground porklng, fronl .Iew, two 
lull bath., 1350/wholo lummll. 
331-15012. ""6 

FEMALES, tnrM Oedroom., n_ 
Arena, Cambulline. AC, turnllhed, 
renl negOllable. 364-471~. 4-23 

LARGE two bedroom, five blOCl<. to 
compuI, H/W paid, balcony, 
cOvered p.rklng, furnltur. pol_bee, 
negotiable. 351-2157. 4-23 

SUMMER rodm In ..... furnllhld 
condo, nair hOlpltll, bUlllne, Wit., 
paid. ronl n_tloble, 338· I 0150, 4- I 5 

CLOSE IN, II,," bedroom. HIW 
pold, ACledlIhWUhor, Ilundry. 
negollab r,"I , 364-81". 4-18 

"30. two or Ihr" roommol .. , 
po.oIble ,.11 option, MI)' ond Augult 
rent frH, rive to ten mlnuta Wllk to 
campu., .Ir conditioning, 
h .. llwa"" ""Id, 351-7127. 4-15 , 

ONE or two nHClOd for .. mmll. two 
bedroom, AC, dlohw ........ 
mlerow ... , H/W paid, _Iou •• on 
South JohnlOn, Call_lngo, 338-
1921. 4-1S 

RENT nogotlaDIa. two bloCk. _ of 
Currier, tI"" bedroom, .. u",HIe. 
pold Including eonlrol AC, 351·4111, 
k .. p Irylng, 4-15 

LAIIOI alllcleney, ctolO to 
neopltato, own kllhon/blth. ,atl o~ 
lion, 331-15080. ~·1I 

IOWIo-ILLINOIIMANOrl, own 
bedroom. two bathl, mk:tOWlve. 
cobl • • _lor ""id, dlohwaohor, ""'0 wltII two tornlt .. , a.ollable 
Immadlatoty, ''"t "150. 331·1283 . ... 
11 

CHAIIMING two bedroom, at. 
block., AC, HIW paid, laundry, cor
pori, $385, ,.M option, 337·5815, fl.. 

PlNTACIlUT A""rtmont, lhroo 
bedroom •• ummll luDIo(, ""_ , w/_bed, ,."t 

neg01tobl • . 354-12OO. 4-24 

THI CLlWI, ... mmoo .uDIoI, t1Ir" 
bedroom., two bl1h •• __ tIIr .. 
poroono, May- AUGuot. ~-1 I 30. ~ 
I 

NEED APARTMENT 
« 

WANT TO BE 
AlWOMMATE? 
Putacrllt. Rialll ea., •• ",-" 
(PDstings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well· maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 

HaIIIWI'" pi" 

0111 bedroom aparlmon~ ler .. 
_ntown .ummor .ubletll.1I 0p
tion. $305, negotltbll ••• IiI.btI 
Juno ,.t. 354-1135, 4-23 

IUMMIA IUblotlf.1i Option, twO 
bedroom, 'PlCtou •• gr .. 1 .... 
overlooking river. on Combu., H/W 
paid. AC, laundry flCllllle .. 331-
.38, 4-0 

IUMMIII. downlown locadon, 
bOoUtifUlty '.Il10_ ona bOdroof' 
IpIrt"*,1, oak floorl. a •• II.bII May 
1, 331-02'5 8-t7 

,.,... HBO wtth summer suDIot. tal 
opijon pollibio. largo thrM 
bedroom on South JohnlOrl .... -
_ Pnor\.331 .21~. 4-11 

AYAILAILIl 0"., two, thr .. 
bedroom .. IWO bIoCki from 
compu., a .. W.ble Augult f5, ant 
bedroom a.allible June 1. 351· 
1037, 311-1521, .. n 

IUMMIII .UDietlflil option. '"'" 
bOdroom. AO, 1S15/monlh, H4- II 
1172, .. 

NKlI two bldroom. good -""'" 
July I. loll .. or aumml< IUbIot, 
,*, 364-10 12 -, S53-346f 4-1:1 
•• LArry, 

( 
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$260 

I APARTMIIIT 
POR RINT I APART.INT 

IIOR RINT 

AHordabl. 2 & 3 a.droom 
, \ 1/ 

I 4.. .... -'~ -d: Apartmentl 
~~ ~ I CoIIYenletl' Loc8tIoll 

• Ollie' NelthHrtleo4 

I /' fII'n, ""001 

r 
A. 'fII., •• 1I It, .. t low. C't,. 'A. 

U,-4JU, .ft., 51f. JJ7 ..... 

2 1061h 
Cordhillt' 
35 1· 1777 

We have Just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• 0 Spacious 2 belr. 
apartments 

o Heated 
Iwlmmlng pool 

o Central air 

After hours call 337-6098 , 
• , 

toO -714 We.tgate St. 
• Spacious 213 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now occepting summer ond follleoses 

t.CClII351.~9IS or 337· .... aft.r 5 .; 
SUMMER tubletlt.1I option. II"" 
minute wllk from downtown, one 
bedroom. eleln, heat/water paid, 
AC. Evenlngl, keep trying. 351. 
3702. 4·23 

TWO bedrooms, east Iklst one mile 
from campus , $310 Includes heat 
II1CI wat ... no pets. 35 t ·2415. 6-11 

Furnished. new 
LARO •• '''ICI.MCI.I 

across from 
Dental School. 
June 1, July 1. 

337-1 til 

U~EAL ono bedroom. HIW paid. 
furnished, upperclassman I 
",,"lIonllo onlY. $250. 3311-
7401. ..t6 

GAUT for artist., attractive one 
bedroom. addltlonll studio space 
"~table In building. $276 pay. atl 
dctpf electricity, June 1. 337· 
1i9II. 6-11 

"MACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment washer end 
dryer. S330 PlUI utilitle' 354-1157. 
Stllhlo one. 6-11 

SPACIOUS two bedroom wllh 
balconies, pool. parking apace. In 
resident III area of COf.MUe, close 
10 Inleflnat. and UniverSity, 
rIoiIabta MlY. lall oplion, IlIni 
rogotl.ble 354· 2091 belore 2:30 
p.m. 4-23 

lEST three bedroom on wast side, 
balcony overkxJklng MeJrose Lake, 
IK balhs • • p.cloul. off·street p.rk· 
i'Ig. diShw •• her, Ilundry. rive 
mlnuto walk to UI Ho.pltall. 55115. 
351.0933. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, IV8:ltAbie anytime, 
420 South Vln Buren, AUR aplrt· 
mont 335-5128. 4-15 

LARGE, freshly painted. basement 
on. bedroom, lurnlshed. availible 
May 15. 528C. clola. 354-7844 a"er 
to p.m. 4-29 

SUMMER sublet II." option. ne .. 
tpartmonta on Gilbert. two 
bocIroom. AC. MlY and flrot n.lf 
Augull paid . rent negotl.ble. 354· 
8892, call after 7 p.m. 4-22 

SOMMER ",bletlt.1I option. te",lIc 
oi!IcIoncy. own b.tnroom. klteMn. 
HIW pold. AC. laundry, parking . on 
busllno. 354-1268. 
mornlogl/8YlIOlngl. 4·15 

SUMMER .ubletltlll option. two 
bedroom. clole. heal/ water paid 
351·8128. 4.22 

NEW, large two bedroom apart· • 
ment, clol8 to campus, HfW paid. 
Ippllances, laundry and parking, 
'lduced rani. 338·5610. kHP 
1JyIn9. ' 4-22 

SOMMER/ FAll option. two 
bocIroom. HIW plld. AC. $432. May 
Ir". COII.lter 11 p.m .. 338·3168. 4-
12 

mY, very .etaH, large one 
bedroom ap.nmen\, gOOd for two, 
$35O/month Includes all utilities. 
tummer rll. posslblo. 848·3315. 4-
ts 

ONE bedr~m. spacious Ind sunny. 
I1IahwNher. AC. close to hospitll. 
cable Included. $285Imonth. 338-
8M. 4·t5 

110 townhouse with three 
bedrooms, central air conditioning, 
"'" bathl. Ikyllgnt. gIl grill. cia .. to 
ClmPUI, onl room for summer sub-
101 wltn lall option lOr antlre apart· 
Ment, summer rent negotlable. Call 
35t·8114111 .. 5. ..22 

SOMMER oubletllall opllon . throe 
bed,oom, air conditioned , elote In, 
rentnogotlablo. 338·1371. 4-11 

~ftOE IIIr .. bedroom. ""01""at., 
PIkI. fl"'e minute wllk \0 campUI, 
llunc1ry. oIf·." .. 1 porklng. 351· 
1513. 4-22 

III" April rent. 'Ubletltall opllon. 
~rge two bedroom. HIW p.ld . 
~OOI. 354·0904. 354-1559. 4· 16 

IUMMER l ubletlt." option. on. 
bedroom, spaciOus, qulel. HIW 
IIIkI. AC. close. laundry. bulline. 
~ 4-22 

nwo;;L~ummer lublet /flll 
option. oIr/n.ltl ... ,erlelectrlclty ""d. perking. cto .. to Currl .... 354-
M70. mornlngl •• nd I"er 8 p .m .• 
!S1·1528enyttmo. 4-22 

lAACIllhr .. bedroom. III III>' 
plltnoee. Ioundry llclllllll. olt·Mroot 
"""1nO .... II.bI. M.y wllh fal op. 
lion. Cenlury 21 . Eym .... Heln . 351. 
2t21 or 337·8017 . 11-11 

ClEAN """'Ioney .plrtment •• 
"'''Iabto no ... Century 21. Eymen· 
Hotn.35t ·2t2tor337.8Ot7. 5· 11 

CLO .. TO CAM'UI 
New 2 Bedroom Apls. 

$525. SOOO/month 
H/W paid 

AvallBble June l 
and Augusll 

CLOI. TO 
U 0' • HOIPlTALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
$425/monlh 

Available June l 
H/W paid. garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 

CIU 

MOD '00 •• MC. 
al1.010. 

I2t5. elflclency. one block Irom 
campu •. HIW plld. 130 Ea.t Joffor· 
IOn. No.44. Can 338-1300. 4-19 

SUMMER .ubletlt.n option. I.rge 
three 810ry townhouse. eemf.' air, 
Hi baths. on bustlne, ~OO. PhOne 
354-5566 on.r 3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMER/fAll. new two bedroom. 
AC. HIW peld. $400. 338· IIPl1. 4-19 

SPACIOUS ana bedroom Ipart· 
ment, one block trom Law Bu ilding, 
HIW plld. AC. p.rklng . $295. 337· 
40111 •• IYoningo. 4· 19 

AVAILABLE w.h.n.lgv. are. Nice. 
large two bedroom, deck, ga. grills, 
close. 354-0851. 354-()8.40. 4-19 

ONE bedroom. qulOlloc.tlon In 
Coralvill • • HIW p.ld . Ilundry. $210 
negotiable. 354-85112. 4· t9 

SPACIOUS, carpeted, one 
bedroom. 1s, ftoor plus enormous, 
.«ractive basement. Charming 
older building Musing very nice 
people Close In. June 1. 331· 
9998. 5-17 

SUBLET allle lency. prlvato kltcnen. 
bath, North Dubuque, near campus. 
$225. 354·3969. 4-1 g 

SUMMER .ublotltan option. three 
bedroom, CIOM, Mavl August free. 
HIW p.ld . AC. rent negotl.ble. 338-
2051. k .. p trying. 4-26 

SUMMER SUBLETlfALL OPTION. 
Benton Manor. twO bedroom. dose 
to n .. pllal.lbuollne. 338·2108. 5-17 

LAROE three bedroom, summer 
sublet/ flll option, rent negotiable. 
ACIHIW p.ld. close. leundry. perk· 
Ing. 354-5307. ..,8 

FALL 1 .. llng. Arena/Hospital loca· 
lion, three bedroom apartmenls, all 
appliances InCluding microwave. 
two b.tn • . Call 354-2233. 8-5 p.m .: 
• ftOf 5 p.m .• cIIi 354-61171 . 5-13 

FALL leasing, Arena/HospUal loca· 
tlon. Efficiency, one and three 
bedroom apartments, 0 .... 1 block 
from Dental Building and new 
Arena. CIII 354· 2233. 1- 5 pm.: .1· 
ter5p.m .• can338-5614. 5-13 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM 1255 PER MONTH 

EHleioncl... 1. 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
• partments In townhouses, luxury 
living In Quiet. conlJlnient west sIde 
locl tlon , close to University 
Hospitals Ind on busllns. 33S.7058, 
351.1333. 5- 18 

SUI LET now, Ipeclous two 
bedroom. bu.llne. I.undry. AC . 
POOl. baleonl ... 1290. 338-3111. 4· 
16 

EfFICIENCY .Ylliable Immedlalely. 
no Ie .... c.ble. utillt l .. paid. '220. 
338·4525. 4·18 

TWO bedroom aplrtment. lummer 
and fill "asel, helt/wlter paid. 
cl_ to Unlverolty Hospltll . 351· 
4813. 5-18 

NEW .fflcloncy In Corolvllle. AC. low 
utlllilo .. bu.Hno. qule .. 354-8848. 
kHP trying. 4-18 

SUMMER aubl.t/IIII option. 
lpeclous two bedroom, 1'A1 beth, 
AC. close In. on bUllin • . 3311-8881 . 
337·7382. 4·1 6 

FALl, thr .. bedroom, Ihree blocka 
from downtown, unfurnished. H/W 
lurnloned . p.rk lno. laundry. 351. 
8534. 5.18 

THIIEE bodroom In older nou ... fall 
option. $485. 331.4386. 5-18 

LAROE oHlclency. fl.a blockl Irom 
Poolocrest. AC. HIW peld. 5245. 
oummer 11111 option. 338·8225. 4-11 

SUMMER lublotltlll option. 430 
South Van Buren, nice. qull1 two 
bedroom. AC . HIW p.ld. Ilundry. 
Call Olyld or Andy. 338-1402. "'8 

ONE bedroom In older nouse. 1.11 
option . 1255. 331·438e. 5-18 

APARTMI.T 
110" "INT 
fOUR bedroom duple •• bltn. 
kllchen *"h alOYI Ind r.frigerator. 
living room, _tt.eNd garegl, 11ro
y.rd •• outh ... t IoWI City. Iv.llobie 
Augult 1, on. y.ar lea .. requIred, 
Cllll·381 ·3540. 6· t6 

LOOK quick. doctors, nur ... Ind 
dental stud.ntll Newer, IPKlouI, 
tnr .. bedroom IPlrtments. only 
on. blOCk 'rom Arena and hO.pltall, 
olIapplllnces. Ilundry leclllllOl. oH· 
l'rNt plrklng, no pell, IVllllble 
Augull 1. Coli betw_ t p.m.- 8 
p.m .. 351· 1802. 6·15 

NEWER, lpecioUl, welt IIde thr .. 
bedroom IOWnhoul8, 1500 aquare 
I .. t. IIYtQO room. lamlly room. Ioroe 
kltc"",. aliapPilancel. l'A batns. 
oH-.treet perking. bu.llne. flmllie. 
welcome. no pets, IVIliable August 
, . CIII be_' p.m.-8 p.m .. 351. 
1802. 5-15 

SUMMER ",blot/IIII opUoo. two 
bedroom. AC, hOlt/ .. l ler peld. 
laundry, plrklng, cto" to campuI_ 
331·60480"., 5. 4- t1 

SUMMERIFALL opllon. thrH 
bedroom. Clote to 
ArtIMedlclntlLaw buildings. quill . 
busllns, central Ilr. dllhwuher. 
Moy rent p.ld . CI"onyUmo. 33&-
1813. 4·24 

CLOSE IN 
Large two and three bedroom apart
menlS, heat/water paid, Ippllances. 
Ilundry flCilltles. off·lheet plllklng, 
av.llabl. Augu.' t . 5510 .nd S6C0. 
C.JI351~181 . 5.15 

THREE bedroom townhoule. 
Oail:cr.st, gerage, cata OK; one 
bedroom. available May, othen tate 
Juno. 351-556 I . 4-18 

CLOSE. two bedroom, lummer 
.ubleUlan option. 5225lmonth. HIW 
paid. 351.7895. 4·30 

SUMMER subleaaelfall option. 
three bedroom, AC, OIW, five 
blocks trom Pentacrest. Call 337-
9533. 5·14 

AVAILABLE June 1, one block trom 
Pentacrelt, two bedroom, utJlltlel 
plld. 351· 8C31 dlY., 351·1528 
evenings. 5-104 

ONE bedroom, summerltall, 
525Olmonth. HIW plld. !!. block 
Irom Llw. Call 354-9358 between 4 
p.m - 5 p.m. Pie ... k .. p trying. 4-
18 . 

SUBLEASE beautJlul one bedroom. 
balcony, view of lake, bUllin., first 
montn $100 OFF. Call 335·4091 . 4· 
16 

ONE bedroom. lurnlshed. clou. 
summer .ubletlt.1I option. 331· 
9504. call .round 5:00. 4. 16 

LARGE ono bedroom. June 1. $285. 
HIW paid. quiet. close. Ted. 337. 
3436.353-5988. 5-15 

210 EAST DAVENPORT. elllelency 
apartment. ulilltles paid, own 
kitchen, share bath. off·street park· 
lng, very close, $235. lour month 
I .... Doug. 354· 5708. 5-15 

LARGE. nice two bedroom .p.rt· 
ment WIth deck and garage, busllns, 
store within one block , no pets, only 
5370, available August 1. Call bet
ween 1 p.m.-8 p.m .. 351 · 1802.5-15 

SUMMER subletllall option. large 
two bedroom apartment. close. 
laundry facltltles. Call aftBr 04:00, 
35 .. 8135 5- t 

SUMMER .ublet/lall option. 
specious two bedroom in nice loca
tion. AC. laundry. d lshwa.her. pork· 
lng, pets ellowed. No deposlll Call 
354·902t ."Of 5'30 p.m. 4-24 

SUMMER sublet with loll opllon . 
I.rge two bedroom. HIW p.ld. AC. 
laundry. and elole to Clmpus. 351 -
8911. 4-11 

LARGE two bedroom, HlW/central 
air paid, pool. laundry, close In. 
bu. llne. f. U option. 5350. 351 . 

.J784. 441 

SUMMER/FALL option, one 
bedroom. jotlW psld. WI D. AC. 
clo ... 354·8220. 5-15 

THREE bedroom aplrtment with in 
walking di8tance to UniverSIty of 
low. HOSPItal and Dental Colleoe. 
On bUl line to campus. Units have 
AC, dIshwasher. carpellng and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351 . 
5582 between 2.nd 9 p m. 5- t5 

TWO bedroom apartment aclOSS 
'rom Dental College and Unlverslty 
of Iowa HospltBls. Unitl have AC, 
carpeting, of1· llreel parking and 
I.undry I.cll ,tle. av.llable. C.1I351 · 
5582 between 2 .nd 9 p.m 5-15 

THREE bedroom lownhouse. 
Oakc,.st, glrage. cals OK: one 
bedroom, available May, others late 
Jun • . 351 · 5561 . 4-16 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
.ublel/fall option. S225Imonlh. HI W 
plld. 351·1895. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... II.1I option. 
wee bedroom. AC. OIW. II .. 
blockslrom Pentacrest. CaJl 337· 
9533. 5-14 

APARTMIIIT 
110" RINT 
IMMEDIATE. two bedroom ap.". 
ment, 'our blocks from camPUI, 
_ Iide. cleln. AC. S380lmontn . 
low utllillol. 3311-31168. 4-18 

NONSMOK .... Ioroe ono bedroom 
lpa"ment ... ry 1ttI1Ct1Y1. ldelilor 
Onl who dOH not car. for own 
klte""n. 5200- 250. 3311-4010. 5-14 

SUMMER l ublotllall opIlon. two 
bedroom. S3OOlmontn. 354-6528. 
Attr.ctlv,. ....1 e 
400 YAROS to new LOW. modern 
twO bedroom. renting lor Iail. 
special summer rlt ... 338.3704. 5. 
13 

SUBLET two bedroom. AC. IIundry. 
clo ... May pald.S310. 331·1178. 4-
15 

SUMMER subletlfall opllon. tnr .. 
bedroom, very ctaH, unlurnltl'led. 
H/W paid. AC. loundry. parklno. 
oVln.bl. MlY. 338-4622. 4-15 

SUBLET MaylfaU option. two 
bedroom. AC, pool, on bOlIne, near 
Hoopltat. ront neoollable. 354-
6138. 4-15 

AilE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the IUlury you 
deserve? GI .. ullhe opporlunlty to 
Ihow you our new two bedroom 
apartmlms and compare. Two 
botnroom • • all I ppllonce. Including 
microwave. energy Ifflclent. tulC 
urlous. You can IHord the belt. 
Short term leesea. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351.8200. 351. 
6920. 5-13 

EFFICIENCY. sl. blocka loutn of 
hoopltll. HIW p.ld. AC. parking. 
negotiable. 338·3011 I w""dlY' II. 
tor 5:30. 4· t5 

EXTREMELY nice hJrnllned one 
bedroom Iplr1ment, cloll In, air. 
331·5843. 5- t 3 

NEAR campul, furni shed apart
ment. two quiet students, 
$300lmonth. ullllile. p.ld. 3311-
3418. dAYS; 338"()121. evenlngl. 5· 
13 

SUMMER/fALL le •• lng, clo .. In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Includlno mlcrow .... 
two baths. perfect for four people, 
S610Imonth. plul utilitiol. Call 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

SUMMER . ublotlt." option. one 
bedroom. furnished, AC, on Olive 
Court near hospUals, bullines. Quiet 
neIOnbornood. 351·4143. 4-22 

SPACIOUS tnr .. bedroom 
townhOuse. Coralville. 1600 square 
feet, large family room ln basement, 
eat·lo kitchen, dllhwnher, dis
posal. 1'" baths. AC. WID nookuPI. 
storage room, off·street parking. 3 
busUnes. short Wilking dlstanct to 
.hopplng. S485lmontn. 351.3311 
for your showing today. 5-13 

fAMiliES weteome, country ""lng, 
two bedroom. o.rden opots. 
busline. waSher/dryer hookups, 
$295.351· 8404. 5·13 

SUMMER .ublet/I.II option 
possibly, Ihree bedroom apartment, 
close In, HIW paid , reot negotlabte. 
C.1I354-n51 belore 8:00 a.m. or 01· 
terl0:00p.m. 4· 19 

SUMMER sublelll.1I oplion. closo. 
Quiet. one bedroom, clean. AC. 
$290. HIW p.ld. 354-0861 . ..,2 

SUMMER sublellte" option. two 
bedroom . HIW lurnlsned. AC. II"" 
block.lrom cant"" • . Pnone 354· 
5612. 5-g 

QUJET one bedroom apartment. 
lummer sublet/fl" option, close to 
c.mpus. off- liltreet parkIng, new car
pet. I.undry and AC. 331· 86111. 4-11 

SUBLET. one Inree bedroom .part· 
ment , AC, laundry. dishwaSher. 
nice, reduced renf. no deposit. 354-
8146. 4-24 

328 NORTH DUBUQUE. cto18 to 
campuI, "Omt tJectrooms, HtW fOr: 
nlshed. avaliable August 1, renll 
Irom $240- 310 35t·9216. 5-8 

APART.INT 
IIOR RINT 

WEST llDE STORY 
Now r.nUng for aummer/,.,1 It If
ford_ "'1cH. lIroe 2'1. 1"01 1'. 
.nd ""_ 1 bedroomo. HIW paid. 
33804n4 o,351~23t . 5-8 

TWO aLOCKS fllOM UNIVEIIIITY 
AND VA HOSt'lTAUJ 

lincoln Avenue Condominium" 
new two bedroom. two bolhl • .". 
cloNd perklno. decl<s. _Irol 1Ir. 
1000 aqu.,e tNtl eecurrty lYIiIem, _".bIe AugUIt 1. renll tram 11500. 
351-11218. 5-8 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms. $550. 
Heat/water paid . 

354-4817 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartmenls 

.OW LU.I •• '011 ,ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CIAL 

SUIIII.llllAn. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

in ..... ItrMI 
COreIvIIIe. IA 

384-0281 
OIlice open 8-5 weekdaYI 
. 1-4 weekend. 

WEST SIDE. convenient to noopltll 
and new law center. ptelllnt, quiet 
retldentl., area. on bUlline. alll.C· 
ttve one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heat and wlter fur
nllhed, AC, mod'rn kltch.n, ca~. 
r.edy. Ilundry lacll ille .. 3311-5568. 
331·3352. 6-3 

SUBLET IFALL option . Ilrg. tnr .. 
bedroom, on busllne, available June 
t. $440Imonth. 338·2781. 5-2 

NOW renting I", ,.11. o .. rlooklng 
FlnktHne Golf Caurae, OIw two 
bedroom unlla, HIW paid. no peto. 
351 ·0736or 354-3855. 5-6 

LAKIIIDI 
EFRCIEICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Starting al $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR IHEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic Swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to S88. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. i - 6 p.m. 
~8turday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

LAST one lelt. ~slaton Creek Apart· 2401 HighwlY 6 East 
ment. two bedroom, lummer sub- I C'ty 
let/lall option. terms negoUabie. un· OWl I 
derground parking. full kitchen, 
balcony. C.II Guy. 354-8909. or c.1I 337.3103 
A.U.R. 4-11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
833 SOUTH DODGE. now le •• lng ~ 
for fall (walking distance). large two 
and three bedroom apartments, off. 
,treet parking, HIW furniShed. $450 
and $550. Smith. Hllg.nberg, Cliok 
and Assoclat.s ~ .. ltors. 351 ·0123. 
G.ry. or 338-2860 . ... nlno', 5-7 

TWO bedroom renlal condominIum 
fealurlng nearly 1000 square feet of 
uniquely designed IIYeablllty. Llgnt 
and airy with generous cioset and 
storage and such custom 'eatules 
as a built-In breakfast bar, Individual 
washer/ dryer hookup, walk·ln 
clo18l.nd bullt·ln book.nalves. Op
tions. 9uch as IndlYidual 
washer/dryera. are also available. 
At $395.00 • monlh. this has to b. 
the best rent., valu. in Iowa City. 
C.1I354-3215. 5-8 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUNE. JULY 
AIJ6UST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1018 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

ONE bedroom. summerllall. WALD •• R1De1B 
S250lmontn. HIW paid. !!. block 
Irom Law. Call 354·9358 between 4 Now renting for summer/ faU NEED apartment or want to be I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Pleass keep trying. 4. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom roommate? Peniacresi. Ralston, 
16 townhouses just orr Monnon Campus Ipartments. Postlngs on 

Trek and Benton Street. door, 414 East Market. One-ltv' 
8 SOUTH JOHNSON, eHlclenc~ Be a Walden Ridge tenant minute walk 10 claas, Newer. 
apartmenl. partJally furnIshed, car· and live jn millionaire spacious, clean. well-maintained. 
peled, AC. off·streel parkIng, HIW accommodations. park ing, laundry In building. 
paId. bathroom, kitchen, very close, CAU TODAY heat /water paid. 351.8391 or 337. 

$235. C.II DOug. 354.5108 · ~5-I@t4~@l~ffiitijj~ma~a~ .. m.~'H7~.it~~i~~l1ll2~8.~ 5- t 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All ·appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. A/e B Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

AVAILABLE Juno 1. one blOCk 110m 
Pentacrest, IWO bedroom. utUhles 
paid. 35 t-8031 daYI. 351· t 528 
evening.. 5-1. 

SUBlEASe beautiful one bedroom. 
b.lcony, view of like, busUne, firsl 
month$ I000FF. CaII338·40it. 4· 
Ie 

O,..E bedroom, furnllhld, cloll. 
summer lublelll.1I option . 331· 
9504. calilround 5:00. "'8 

SU'MMER .ublotlt.1I option. n.wer 
one bedroom, AC. dJlhwllher. rent 
neootlable. 3311-9Pl12. 4-18 

$495,$540,$600 

354·0662 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now r.nllng for 
lumme,"all, TrallrldQt, lUXUry welt 
Iide apanments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, waler plld. Many 
wltn dl.nw.sn .... WID. patiol. 3311-
4174. 5-8 

I'I£LUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condomlnlum Is an ebaolute 
mUlt 10 .... Hal Itl own private 
bskony overlooking peaceful 
Alpen like. Quiet and con\/enlentt~ 
locoted on • dlract bUlline to the 
Unlverolly HoOpltall. Coli 354· 
3215. 6·6 

* VALLEY FOIGE * 
APMTlElrs 

Z04I.II .. CIMIII 
FraUl0 
HEAT aid 

Postscripts Column Blank VERY I.rg . twolthre. bedroom. 
ma/or apPlI.ncel. "'" .. rp.l . cen· 
tral IlIr, laundry ,.alii"" c.lI per
mitted. bus route. 625 tat Avenue, 
Co,.lvlllo •• cro .. Irom McOonlld·l. 
Bell Publlcltlonl BUilding. Can be 
....., Mondly-Frldly. 8-6 p.m. 01 
T"" Shopper'a oIflcl l .. ma Id· 

WATER PAiD 
Spaci~ floor plan. well ap
pointed with generous closet 
lpace. Ellra storage and Iaun· 
dry in your bulldin,. Step on 
the bus 10 downtown, the Un· 
Iversity or hospitals. Con· 
venlent shopping next door. 
SuDl{Jter by the pool and 
watch yoar child It the 
playground . Our staff lives 

Mill or bring to Rm. 201 Communications C.nt .... o.adlln. lor n.xt·day publication Is 3 pm. 
hems may be edited tor length. and In gen.rat. wtll nOI be published more than once. NOlice 01 
._ .. Ior which admlllion II charged will not be accepted . Notice 01 pOlitical events will nOl be 
Iccepted. except meeting announcem.nt, 01 recognized student groups. Please print. 
Ev.nt ____________________________________ __ 

Spon.or.~ __________ ~---'-~~-------------

Day, date, time _..:.... ______ .:...-__ -'-__ .;.....:.-=-~~ __ __ 

Location ___________________________ __ 

PerlOn to call regarding thll announcement: 

Phon.' __ :....-__ _ 

dr ... ). Betl Propertin. 354·36411. 5-
8 

"I'tDOI.E" your bIk. In ,... DAILY 
IOWAN. 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
~EASON4.LE. Now renting lor 
lummerlfall, I.rge one Ind two 
bedroom. e.t·ln kllchl~l!WO tMllnl. 
HIW. balc c.ble paid. _~114. 5-
8 

. here . Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask bow! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
SenIors 55 and up. Acll ve 
or retired civil servants. 
University and VA slaff 
qualify, too. 

351-1136 
()pen dally ; » UI 5;30 

Sa turday » UI 1 
"Come lee til durlnc luncb" 

APARTMI.T 
IIOR RINT 

SUILET. on. bedroom. 01 ... -; till 
option. 1325 ptul .... trl .. 351· 
2431. 4-11 

LAIIGr two badroom apertmontl. 
availible """'. QulOl country lOtting 
ftve mlnuteslrom .hopPing. _tr.1 
air. gao hlot. clble, ",u""r .nd gal 
dryw nOOkupl a .. llibio. At>
PIlI""" and drlpea "'rnloned •• m
PI. perking. bul"no. rnaneo .. on 
lite. $320. SI •• nln. and twel ... 
~onlh 10._ avall.ble. 35t-8404. 5-

t 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
IIOR "INT 
CHAAMING one bedroom _ 

downtown. neat .nd ""t.< peJd. 
338-4114. 4· It 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
NEED CMH'? Sell thote unwanled 
~ernlln T"" Dolly 1000n Cllllilled .. 

NOW •• LLING 
• 

Condominiums 

NO POINTI 

"OUII 
'OR RIIIT 

/ VEAr .poel .... ,,'" bedroom 
hOUle, flmlly room, fireplace, WID. 
ger., Iv.nab .. June I , 
S75OImontn . 826-681'. 5- 15 

GORGEOUS lour bedroom. kllchoo. 
living. dining room. two bllnroom o. 
",Iv.to yerd. dlll1wun ... WID. 
bUIIln •• muot_. 5700-750. 354-
4834. 4.23 

TllllEE bedroom. two b.tn. cia" In. 
$600lmonth. 331·2250 .,ler 8 
p.m. 5.15 

TWO bedroom nov .. In Iowa City. 
ltardwood noorl. nlca yard, Iinglo 
garege. may Illow pets, available 
Immedlll.ly. S4OO. 351.6200 or 
351·9128. 5- 13 

"OUII 
'OR IALI 

NO CLOIING COITI COUNTRY Hvlng. Ioilr bedroom 
house, blrn, Icr,age, mid-GOa. by 
ownor. 1>-356-4029. E·123044 IS. ~a r··_·········_' 

: I Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

I 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

I Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• B us service 

I , 
I 

BEDROOM 
13'11".11'8" 

• Plenty of parking I a .. ToWllllo .. e 
fully lighted 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-.6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 314.3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or conlact your realtor 

..., 
~ ~u~~:::: 

:: 2 lsI. 'It. 't." 
, · .. ,1 ".'" Coralville, la. 

ht" ' ..... 1 .. 

• 
............ CU" •• I .... UrJ.t ...... 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. ournmer 
lubletl foll option. AC. HIW paid. 

S3~;~~~~~~~.:~~;f~~~JIO. -t r;Jo»o to lJ.t1lv.(oI.1Y I\oIpItIJ, 338-p.m. or 4851. 4-11 
HOUIING. ~ 
WANTID 

4100. 4·30 OELUKE "",t .Ide. two bedroom. 

TWO bedroom aport",ent . 
Ssao/month. AC. dishwaSher, fur· 
nlshed. Call Trael or Anne, 338~ 
24114. 4·18 

THREE bedroom . .. allabl. 1m· 
medlatoly. 420 Nortn Gilbert. 
$45Ol month PIUS utilltl ... CI" 353· 
4038 or 354·3535. 4-30 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
heat/wlter paid , Ihree blocks from 
downlown. $325lmonlh C.1I351. 
2244. 4· 28 

TWO bedroom ap.~m.nt . 5335. 
Ivall.ble Immedl.tely. HIW p.ld. 
off·street parking, Ilundry. 18881 
n.potlablo. 351·8037. 331· 8305. 4· 
28 

Iyallable lor Immedlato occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354-
3215. 4-11 

SUMMER lublet/lall Opllon. brand 
new. large three bedroom, one 
month fr. rlnt, AC, H/W p.Id, 
dishwasher, len minutes from 
Clmpu8, lOme fUrniture. busllne. 
C.II 338-0563 4-11 

DUPLIX 
IIOR RINT 

AUGUST 
New , l arge two bedroom 
townhouse. 1'~ bltnl. yard, all ap
pllanc .. lurnl.ned Including WID. 
AC. lota 01 closetS. Casablanca fin, 
ciao. In. WIry nlc •• 5415. 354·5631 . 
338-2379. 5-17 

PROfESSIONAL couple I""a two 
bedroom apartment close to UI 
Hospltlls. Prefer older home with 
yard, garden space and oH.street 
parking. Csil Rick L at 33&-7894. 
Ie .... me.sage. 4-11 

PROfESSIONAL couple seeking 
lummer housesl"lng Iituation, 
references .v"l.blo. 1-895·8029. 4· 
11 

CLEAN two bedroom housa, glr 4 

.ge. $300. prolesslonll lIudent and 
wife, excellent referencel. a53-
1110.337·8390. Annlo. 4·11 

YOUNG lamlly wantl to nouseslt lor 
June .nd July. Both nlgn scnool 
teachers, r.lponllble. Call collect 
Iftlr4p.m •• t ·515·587·3148. 4-19 

ONE or two bedroom house. quiel 
nelghbornood. cats. July 1 or 

.081LI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
12ttsIBEST OffER. mutt .. III 
Smell. quiet, IlCc,lIent location on 
busllne. pluth carpeting. water sof
tener, remodeled. etc . P'ean call 
35t-3545." .. 6. 4·12 

MUST SELL economical t2.50 
Brookwood. pe~ly lurnlll1ed. WID. 
.""d. good . nape. nice lot. city 
bUlllne, convenient shopping. 
53000 or BID. 338·9218. 4-23 

MOIlLE HOME. 12>60. two 
bedroom. t913 Homette Skyline. 
AC, great condition. on buallne. two 
year.oId carpeting. $6300. 3311-
5198. ..23 

CHEAP! Mu" tell. Parkwood t2.55. 
good condhlon. Call Iftor 8 p.m .• 
845-2618. • 11-10 

12Kee Detrolter.two bedroom. WID. 
stove, retrigerator, AC, shed, 
busllne. low kit rent , SS700/otter. 
331·9178. 4. 12 

187. Ancran. two bedroom, tow 
priced, lol. of fellurel , great shspe. 
845·2540. 4- 26 

TWO bedroom tr.iler for sale. on 
bUllin., For"t View. Asking S27oo. 
Can 337·4083 or 626-6214. 4-1 8 

1113 Fairmount. three bedroom, on 
busline, d ishwasher, China eup
board, shed, Western Hills. lot 66. 
845· 2982. 5-18 

12xU. close to campus, large lot, 
washerldryer. lurnl.ned. 331· 
3738. 4·24 

10. 50, one bedroom, low 101 rent. 
busllne, great lor lingle or two very 
gOOd friend •. priCed to 1811. 645· 
2358. 4· 16 

1174 12x85 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace, wei bar. shed. 
microwave, much more, must see. 
845·2181. keep trying. 4-16 

BONAIRE. 14.85 American. 1960. 
two bedroom, CA, delu_e Interior. 
.ppll.nce • . g.rden. 354-1172. 4. I 6 

10)150. one bedroom, low 101 rent. 
busllne. great fo, single or two wry 
good frl,nds, priced 10 sell. 645-
2358. 4· 16 
I 

1814 12x85 Blue Moon two 
bedroom. t\replace, we' bar, shed, 
microwave, much more. must see. 
&<5-2161 . keep trying. 4-16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FIlaIlCl .. Avli\l\le 

338-1371 
Open 7 da'j$ a 'Hee~ 

ONE bedroom on Oakcrest, 
ayallable Immediately, heallwaler 
paid. no cnlldrenl pell. $290. C.II 
351.1351 be_n8a.m-5p.m . .. 
28 IMMEDI"TELY. ona bedroom. 

S245. no pelS. garden. CoraMlie. 

belore, r"lrenc ... 331·5605. 4-18 IL __________ ..J 

SUMMER .ubletll.n option . two 
bedroom. AC, unfurnIshed, closel 
351.3111. 4·24 

EFFICIENCY apartment aVlllable 
June 1, n,ar University Ho.~tals, 
$250Imonlh. HIW paid. no peto. 
619-2849. 619· 2541. 4·24 

SUMME~ oublel/I.II. claan two 
bedroom, garage, AC. close to 
campu, . negollable. 354-7971 . 4-24 

ONE bedroom apanment available 
Immedletaly. S250lmonth Ihrough 
May, near Unlverslty Hospitals, H/W 
paid. no pelS. 619·2849. 879-
2541 . 4· 24 

LUXURY on. bedroom In C ... I¥lIIe. 
convenient to complete shopping 
cenler, on busllne, laUndry. oH
street parking. heal/waler paid, 
newly carpeted, leasing now for fill , 
$28C. 351·0441 . 4-23 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. 1250 plus gls and 
etectrlclty. FREE water and storage, 
ona bedroom. 5230 plus oloctrlclty 
only. fREE neat .nd W.''' . EI· 
IIcl.ncy • • 200 plu. oloctrlcllY only. 
FREE helt and weter, on busllne. 
Iwlmmlng pool. big yard. .mple 
parking, air, laundry. Firat Avenue 
Ind 8tn Str .. t. ne.t to MeDonald 'l 
In CoralVille. 351·3112. 4-23 

2ND A VENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Oulet ar8l, Ideal for graduate stu· 
dento. CarpOl. laundry laellhl ••• oH· 
.troot parking. on bUill no to IIoapltal 
end compu • . One bedroom15270. 
two bedrooml$35O. Includ.1 h •• t 
Ind water. No pell. 338·3 t 30. 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. III" Sl . Corllvilio 

4·23 

On. bedroom. $250. wlter paid. 
Carpel. Ilr conditioning. lIylng room 
nu •• tnedrat ceiling. cl .... llory 
windOWS; Oil-street plrk lng , on 
bUlline to hosphals Ind campus, 
Oil grill. no children or pell. 354· 
4007 or 3311-3130. 4·23 

THE CLiffS 
1122- 1136 N. Dubuque 

June or August, three ~room, two 
b.throom IUJlury unitt clo .. to 
campus, IIcure building, Inside 
plrklng . neat furnloned . 
$86O-seuo. 33&-3701. 

4-23 

SUMMER l ubletltlll option. lur· 
nllned IWO bedroom. AC. HIW. 
cl .... loundry. rent neooilible, 354. 
4848. 4·23 

COTTAGE wlln "repl.ce. utll~leo 
paid. lurnlo""d . $350; 1.lg •• nlc 
I plllment, utilities p.ld, lurnllhld, 
5385 tone bedroom.}. BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337·3703 • 
331.8C30. 4· t8 

10W"·ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now leulng tor 1.11 

Lu.ury two Ind tnrH badroom 
IpI"m.ntl. Tnr.e. block. Irom 
downtown at 505 Ealt lIurlington. 
Fllturlng deokl . two bltnl . 
mlcro.lv .. , dlahwa.h.rl, frl. 
cable TV. HIW peld. 351·0441 . 

4-18 

354·3545 oft ... 4 p.m. 5-13 

UNIQUE two-plu. bedroom duple •• 
JUSI remodeled, close In, on busllne. 
off· street p.rklng. S415 plu. 
utilities. Pnon. 1151.9131. 4-16 

TWO bedroom. AC. WiD nookup. 
on bu,lIn • • Cheap. 331-8222. 5- t5 

SUMMERIFALl, large thrH 
bedroom duple •• busllne. c.rpaled. 
cenlr.1 air. yerd. petslcnlldren OK. 
WID hookup • . 354·5474 or Mean. 
Agency. 338·11011 Ipnone Inl_ed 
24 nou,,). 4- t6 

SUMMERlfALL. loroe thr .. 
bedroom duplex, busl lne, carpeted, 
centr.' lir, yard, pets/chlldren OK, 
WID nook uPs. 354-5414 or Mean. 
Aoency. 338-1109 (phone anl_ed 
2Hours). 4.18 

CONDOMINIUM 
IIOR IALI. 
CONDO lor Olio by owner. Moving 
out 01 atate .nd mutt aetl. BellJtlfUt 
two bedroom unh In Benton Manor, 
on bullinl. profeooJonelly 
docoraled.lnelud" dl lnwllhlr.nd 
built- In microwave. For appoint
ment. call 35 t..()t54 or 515·292· 
4048 coMact. No Igenll. PI-. 4-19 

NEWER two bedroom con
dominium, tlnnlll courtl. cenlralalr, 
Ilreplece. PltiO. w •• nerldryer. cable 
TV, soft water, III kitchen ap. 
ptlances. ,xtra cletn , on thr .. 
OOsl109I plus Cambus, n .. r 
Rnkbln • • low 40' .... IIllble now. 
Call Tom. 354· 1C85. 5-15 

"OUI. 
'OR RINT 
FIVE bedroom house located on 
busllne lind within walkirlg dlslance 
ot c.mpul. Clean. remodeled • 
washer/dryer prO\llded. Call 351-
5582 between 2 .nd 9 p.m. 8-12 

THREE bedroom, l umme, sub. 
let/fall option, quiet . near campus. 
354-6120. 4·15 

fOUR bedroom house. two blocl<. 
from Pentacrnt, two bathl, lummet 
.ubleaso wlfall option. Coli 354-
0586. 4-24 

fOUR bedroom nou .. for summer 
.ubl ..... OOOd loc.tion • 
S620lmonth. Can Mary. Betsy or 
Ellen, 338. t 879. 4-29 

LARGE nou .. downtown, AC. dian.. 
wI.ner. lr .. WID. garage. 11 .. -.1. 
bedrooms, furnished beds. cheapfll 
June t. Colt Glry,'354-8118. days; 
nlghll. 35 t ·11J86. 4·24 

THREE-'OUR bed.DOm nou ... 
Colt 337·7182 .n.r 5. 6-10 

TWO bedroom houte In quiet 
noignborhood. lencod In yard. moy 
aJtow petl. summerlfaM option. 
S450/monlh. lummer rent 
negotllble. 337-8224. 4-12 

THW bedroom houle tocated fOUr 
blocks from the Unlver.Jty 0' Iowa 
HOlpltal .nd Denlll Colleg • . Hou .. 
n .. gl"oe. AC, cerpOllng. base· 
menl 'nd w .. ller ldryer nookup 
aV.il.ble. Call 351 ·5582 b.t_ 2 
and8p.m. 5-15 

Its' Horl.on . 12.8C. lwo bedroom. 
appllsnces, ForuMew AI.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354· 
3030. 5· 10 

1875 RidgewOOd . 14.60. two 
bedroom . eppllances. HoI ld.y 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354·3030. 5-10 

NEW .nd u •• d moOlle nome. lor 
sale, financing avsilable. 337-7166, 
HoIid.y Mobile Hom ... North 
Llberly. low.. 5· 10 

'14 WINDSOR, three bedroom, two 
b.,n. 14.70 wltn 4.11 tlpoul. loIS 01 
rOom, cabinet space, great for 
college fludento. prlea negotl.ble. 
Callaftor 4:00 p.m .• 354·0151 . 4-11 

"" Skyline. 14.60. two bedroom. 
centralafr, deck , shee:L 645·2092. 4-
19 

1912 Baron. 12.60. two bedroom. 
WID. CIA. deck, shed. appll.nce • . 
busline, good condttlon. $6000 or 
belt offer. 645-2983. 5-1 

NEW 111>4 
, •• ao . • 18,H8 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 thr .. bedroom 

10 uoed 12 wldes otortlng .t It280 
15 uoed t4 wlda •• lAf1lng .1 $4," 
Financing ..... ~~. Intereat as low 
IS 12% on l81ected nomel. pnono 
fREE. 

t·_132·_ 
We trede lor anything 01 volua. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drl .... little. SAVE a lot. 

Hlgnw.y 150 Soutn 
Hazellon. IA 50641 

Aloo complete 1114I1I11e rocelv.r 
systems It low, low prien. 

4-'30 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
2 . -~-'---

10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

t1 

4 

a 
12 ____ _ 

13 14 11 ___ "::"""',.-_ 11 _-,-",:",,_-,-_ 
20 __ --' __ 17 1. 11 ____ __ 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addre ••• phone number below. 
Nlme __________________ _ 

Phone 
Addrell ________________________ _ Clty ____ -.,-_~ 

No. d.y to run _____ Column heidi", ____ Zip ___ ..L.-___ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 · 3 days ......... .. at/word (14.60 mIn.) 6· 10 dBya .. .... ...... 66C/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 " 5 days ".""" 52C/_rd ~S5.20 min.) 30dlYs ........... $1 .37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our ollices: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 CommunIcation, Center 
corner 01 College a Madl,on 
Iowa City 52242 363-1201 

., 
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; Arts and entertainment 

~African art expert lecture 
I 

irelates to Stanley exhibition 
: Prominent African art expert Robert Farris 
: Thompson will prescnt a lecture at 8 tonight as part 
of the public series of events occurring in conjunction 

• with the exhibition .. Art and Life in Africa: Selec· 
: tions From the Stanley Collection" at the UI 
: Museum of Art. He will speak on "Mambu Zole: the 
• Kongo-Atlantic Universe of Forms." 
• Thompson, who is the Master of Timothy Dwight 
• College at Yale University, has devoted his liCe to the 
historical study of African and Afro-American art 

· and music. He has designed and organized four rna· 
jar exhibitions of African and Afro-American art: 

: "African and Afro·American Art: The Transatlantic 
: Tradition" at New York's Museum of Primitive Art 

HIS PUBLICATIONS include: Black Gods and 
Kings. a celebration of the art and philosophy of the 
Yoruba people of southwestern Nigeria; African Art 
and Motion. a book on the main organizing principles 
of dance. music and art in tropical Africa; Tbe Four 
Moments of tbe Sun: Kongo Art in Two Worlds. a 
book on the continuation of ancient Kongo art tradi· 
tions among blacks in the New World; and Flash of 
the Spirit: African and Afro-American Art and 
Philosophy. the first book in any langiJage to ex· 
amine the reinstatement of the art traditions of the 
five major classical African civilizations on art and 
philosophy in New World settings. 

· in 1968; "Black Gods and Kings" at UCLA's Museum 
of Ethnic Arts in 1971; "African Art in Motion" at 
the National Gallery of Art in 1974; and "The Four 
Moments of the Sun" at the National Gallery in 1981. 

His articles have been anthologized in more than 
14 books. He has published chapters in two books on 
Haitian art. the most recent being "State Notations 
for the Theatre of God" in Master Painters of Haiti. 

Thompson is currently at work on three books. 
each outlining a different aspect of the impact of 
classical African peoples on the modern world. and 
is preparing a major exhibition at the National 
Gallery of Art entitled "The Face of the Gods: Arts 
and Altars of the Black Atlantic World." 

The lecture. sponsored in part by a grant from the 
Iowa Humanities Board and the National Endow· 
ment for the Humanities. is free and the public is in· 
vited to attend. 

The exhibition "Art and Life in Africa" wiJI be on 
display at the UI Museum of Art through August 16. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Play Misty for Me. Clint Eastwood made his directorial 
debut in this 1971 film In which he plays a California disc 
jockey who becomes Involved with a psychotic woman 
(Jessica Walter) who conllnually requests the song 

statked by a mad killer and a bad script In Dressed to Kill 
(HBO-4 at 12:40 a.m.) and Burt Reynolds stalks anything 
In a skirt In The Man Who Loved Women (Clnemax·13 at 
1:45 p.m.). 

"Misty." At 7 p.m. . 
Theater 

• The Bicycle Thief. Vittorio De Sica's Oscar.wlnnlng 
1949 film tells the story of a working man who spends a' 
week with his son searching for his much-needed stolen 
bicycle. At 9 p.m. 

King Lear. University Theatres presents Paul Massie in 
this Shakespeare tragedy at 8 p.m. in Mable Theatre. 

Lectures 

Television 
On the networks: The late Nick Colasanto (Coach) 

made his last appearance In tonight's episode of 
"Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.), as Diane decides to leave Sa", 
and Ihe bar and move to Europe with Frazier. On "Hill 
Street Blues" (NBC at 9 p.m.), Officer Coffey goes 
undercover as a male huslier only to be approached by 
his old high school coach. And Sherlock Holmes helps a 
a music teacher being shadowed by a mysterious figure 
In "The Solitary CyClist" on "Mysteryl" (IPT·12 at 9 p.m.). 

African art expert Robert Farris Thompson will speak 
on "Mambu Zole: The Kongo·Atlantic Unlversa of Forms" 
at 8 p.m. In the UI Museum of Art. The talk Is part of the 
public series of events being held in conjunction with the 
"Art and life In Africa" exhibition at the museum. 

• Peter Schumann, creator and director of the Bread 
and Puppet Theater, will show a film and speak on his 
work at 8 p.m. in the Art Building Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
• On cable: John Lithgow Is stalked by a gremlin In 

Twilight Zone. The Movie (HBO·4 at7 a.m.); Woody Allen 
and Mia Farrow are stalked by funny gangsters In 
Broadway Danny Rose (Cinemax·13 at 5:15 p.m.); Robin 
Williams is stalked by Russian secret police in Moscow 
on the Hudson (HBO·4 at 10:40 p.m.); Angie Dickinson Is 

Jadestone, a rhythm 'n' rock cover group from 
Williamsburg, Iowa, turns on the shine at the Crow's Nest 
tonight. 

• The Dave Lynch Band will be noosing 'em into 
Gabe's Oasis tonight with Its good 01' country and 
bluegrass sounds. 

ItilE lr" ~t tl) tl) ~ 
223 East Washington I .. It " 
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Because of the great breadlh of MIND as a topic, participation in this 
conference-in whole or in part-will be interesting and fruitful to an 
unusually broad audience of students, faculty, and the general public. 
We seek to enlarge our knQwledge and understanding through discussions 
ranging from metaphor to mapping the brain. 

THIS P~<X?RAM ~S FR~ AND OP~. T9 TIJE PUBLIC 

VISITING SPEAKERS 

Hilary Putnam, Ph.D., 
Professor of Phil0sophy, 
Harvard University, is • 
leading American 
philosopher with • 
special interest in the 
history of ideas and the 
history of science. He is 

the author of many books, among them 
Mat~m.tics, MIlller and Mtlhod; Meaning .nd 
t~ Morat Scitnus ; Mind, LAnglUlge, .rld 
Reality; RNlism and Reasen; Phitowphy of 
Logic; Philosophy of Matht1lUl/lcs; and RNson, 
Truth alld History. 

Julian Jaynes, Ph.D., 
Professor of Psychology, 
Princeton University, is 
best known for his 
controversial book, Tht 
Origin of OmsciousntSS ill 
tht Breokdl)fun of the 
Bicamnal Mind. 
Although his academic position is in the 
Department of Psychology, his erudition 
and expertise dearly stem from, and 
branch into, philosophy, linguistics, 
archeology, literature, and history. 

Antonio Damasio, 
M.D., Ph.D., Professor 
of Neurology and Chief 
of the Division of 
Behavioral Neurology at 
The University of Iowa, 

••• 111 ..... is intemationally known 
for his numerous 

investigations in neurobiology and clinical 
medicine, especially Alzheimer's disease. 
His presentation will focus on the "scientific" 
end of the spectrum represented at this 
highly interdisciplinary .symposium. 

Maxine G~ene, Ph.D., 
a philosopher of 
education at Columbia 
University, has an 
unusual breadth of 
background in literature 
• nd the humanities. 
Her published books 
include £xistenthll EnQ>untm for T..u:~", 
LAndS(:llptS of l.eorning, TIlt Public School and 
t~ Privott Vi,"," , Ind TtfIChn as Str/mger, 

David Morrit, Ph.D., a 
former faculty member 
of The University of 
Iowa's Department of 
En~lish, om,,' Ih'cs in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
In addition to many 
scholarly articles, he has 
received plaudits for his 1983 book, 
Alexallder Popt, published by the Harvard 
University Press. In recent years he has 
developed a special inten.'St in the lal1l\uage 
used by writers and patients to express 
pain. 

David F.rkin., Ph.D., 
is a senior research 
associate working in the 
Gradua te School of 
Education at Harvard 
University. His many 
publi<:ations indude Tht 
Arts and CogniliO/. , 

Teoci.illg Thinking, and The Mind's Iksl Work, 
growing from his extensive work regarding 
the development and expression of 
imagination and creativity, particularly 
among gilted children. Dr. Perkins did his 
doctoral work in computer science and 
artificial intelligence. 

Dorio Crumbach, Ph.D., 
is a successful novehst 
and literary critic. She 
appears regularly a. 0 

commentator on public 
radio. In the fall 
sem!ister of 1984, she 
served as visiting 
professor and director of The University of 
Iowa Writers' WorkshOp. Her published 
novels include The Spoil of the Flowm; Tht 
Short ThrOllt, the Ttnder Mouth; TM Compony 
Sht Ktpt; Clulmbfr Music; The Missing Persen; 
and in 1984, TM Win. 

~ 
I 

Richard M.lnhard·P~llcn., Ph ,D . 
Assistant Professor of Educ.lion at the 
University of Portland, has particular 
interest in the 'develop~ntal' theories of 
lean Piaget, 

SPEAkERS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY 

Nancy And~_n, Ph.D., M.D. 
Professor of Psychilby 
Robert I, alnlll, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Computer Science 
MlclUiel arody, Ph.D. 
ProfeslOf of Pharmacology 
Rlcllard M. Caplan, M.D. 
Oirector, Program in Medial Humanititll 
Anodate Ptan for Continuing Medial 
Education, Profeuor of Ptrmatology 
TImothy E. EaIIIMft, Ph.D. 
leMarch Sclenlilt 
Department of Phyllcs 
1_0. frftdJnaJI, Ll.B., M.A. 
Pmident, ProfeNor oflaw 

Ridlanl Fumetton, Ph.D. 
Auociate Professor of Philosophy 
J- H1nrkhl, Ph.D. 
ProftillOr of Psychology 
Rldlanl Hultl" Ph.Q.' 
Associate Pro)M!Df of Speech Pathology 
and AudioloSY 
ROI.r Kathol, M.D. 
Assistant ProftlllOl' of P.ychlatry 
lam" McCue, Ph.D. 
Pm/_ of Religion 
Marilyn S-riIlt, Ph.D. 
Prokuor Ind ClWrman of Mulic 
Edward A. W_, Ph.D. 
Profeuor of PI)'thoIosy 

Presents ... 
from San Francisco 

The 
Muskrat • 

with speCial guests 
Iowa City's own 

Th •• touth ....... 
Friday Night 

PROGRAM 

All events will be held ill the Iowa Mtltlorilll 
Union Ballroom unlm stated otherwi$l, 

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 196.5 

2:30 INTRODUCTION 
p.m. Richard M. Caplan, M.D. 

lamesO. F~man, LL.B., .A. 
David B, Moms, Ph,D, 

SESSION I HOW HAS TH~ CONCEPT 
OF MIND EVOLVED? 
2:45 "How Old Is the Mind?" 

Hilary Putnam, Ph .D. 
3:30 Reactors: Richard Fumerton, Ph.D. 

Timothy E. Eastman, Ph.D. 
4:00 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
4:45 Refreshments (cash bar) and 

further open discussion (Trillnglt 
Club Ballroom) 

5:45 Recess 

FRIDA Y, APRIL lZ, 1985 

SESSION 2 THE SOURCE OF MIND
EXTERNAL EXPERIENCE OR 
INTERNAL DEVELOPMENT? 
9:00 "Consciousness and the Evolution 

of Mind" 
Julian Jaynes, Ph .D. 

10:05 Audience Questions 
10:20 Break 
10:35 Reactors: Nancy Andreasen, 

Ph .D., M.D. 
James Hinrichs, Ph .D. 

11 :05 Audience Questions and 
Comment 

11 :30 Recess 

SESSION 3 THE PREMISES AND 
PROMISES OF A NEUROBIOLOGICAL 
UNDERSTANDING OF THE MIND 
1:30 "Anatomical Correiat" of 

Complex Behavion in Humans: 
Some Constraints for the Modelinz 
of Mind/Brain Relationshipsw 

Antonio R. DamaSio, M. D., Ph.D. 
2:15 Reactors: Roberl J. Baron, Ph.D. 

Edward A. Wasserman, Ph.D. 
2:45 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
3:10 Break 

SESSION 4 THE NATURE OF THE 
MINDIBODY RELATIONSHIP 
3:30 Panel Discussion at SllQm/IQugh 

Auditorium, University Library 
3:35 Mind/Brain Influences Body: Tlte 

Example of Hypertension 
Michael Brody, Ph.D. 

Body Influenc" MindlBraln: the 
Role of Nonbrain IlInHs 

Roger Katho!' M.D. 
A Spec:iallnleraction: The 
LanguagH of Pain 

David Moms, Ph ,D . 
4:35 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
5:15 Recess 

SUPPLEMENTAL SESSION 5 
Hancher Auditorium (Tickets will be 
required-<:ontact Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office (319) 353-6255) 
6:30 The Mind of the Musical Artlsl 

Lorin Hollander, Conctrl Pianist 
8:00 Concert 

Mr. Hollander 

SATURDA Y, APRIL 13, 198.5 

SESSION 5 CREATIVITY-
A MANIFESTATION OF MIND 
AND NOT BRAIN? 
9:00 "Crealivity, Imagination, and 

Intelligence" 
David N. Perkins, Ph .D. 

9:50 Reactors : Richard Hurtig, Ph.D. 
Marilyn Somville, Ph .D. 

10:20 Audience Questions and 
Comment 

10:45 Break 

SESSION 6 THE MIND OF THE 
LITERARY ARTIST 
t 1:00 ·SouKra and Mani/Hlation. of tilt 

Literary I_sln.tion" 
Doris Crumbach, Ph. D. 

11:50 Reactor: James McCue, Ph.D. 
12:05 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
12:30 Recess 

SESSION 7 THE KNOWER AND 
KNOWN: THE PROBLEM OF ¥IND 
EDUCATION 
1:30 "Are Mind. Developed or 

Created?" 
Maxine Gre~nt. Ph.D. 

2:20 . Reactor: Rkhard MtinMrd· 
Pellens, Ph.D. 

2:35 Audience Questions and 
Comment 

3:05 Concluding Comments 
Richard Caplin, M.D. 
David Morris, Ph,D, 

3:15 'Adjourn 
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